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Assembly Returning 
To ‘Regular’ Issues

HARTFORD “S !
ter treading the unfamiliar 
ground of reapportionment, 
the General Assembly pre-
pared today to return to 
bread and butter issues in 
its “ special regular” ses-
sion that begins Tuesday.

Republican.s, whoee domina-
tion of the Hou.se won't be 
chalienged till 1966, have al-
ready fired the first salvo 111 
the bailie of the budget.

Anticipating Gov. John Demp-
sey's spending propo-snls, House 
Speaker .1. Tyler Patterson 
characterized the GOP attitude 
US one of "puzzled curiosity.''

Demp.sey will deliver his 
“ State of the State”  message

lature Tuesday. His budget mes-
sage is scheduled for presenta-
tion Feb. 16.

"We ask Governor Dempsey 
which course he will follow,” 
Patterson said in a weekend 
.statement, “ a no - tax - increase 
program, or a reneging on the 
party's fsintastic promises of 
giving something to everyone."

He was referring to the Dem-
ocratic platform, which he said 
advocated "a broad new spend-
ing program while promising no 
new taxes.”

"The po-sition of the Republi-
can legislators,” Patterson said, 
"will be. as in the pa.st, to favor 
a budget that la hone.st, fair to 
the taxpayers and encompas- 
 sing the Just needs of our state

thetic and perceptive under 
standing of the state's humane, 
health and educational require-
ments.”

The General Assembly com-
pleted its work on reapportion-
ment on Jan. 19 and set Feb. 2 
as the date when it would re-
convene.

It was decided, however, that 
to preclude any legal que.stions 
about the validity of the legis-
lation to be enacted, the Gen-
eral Assembly should reconvene 
and then adjourn, rather than 
recess.

This was done Friday. The 
governor then issued a formal 
call for the legi.slature to con-

(8ee Page Fifteen)

Events 
In State
Dempsey Asks 
T a r i f f  Check 
On Safety Pins

HARTFORD (AP) — A p p o l a c h i a  B i l l
Gov. Jolin Dempsey asked ------------------------------------

Skiers Evacuated from Resorts

Snow Storm Lashes 
Portions of Midwest

CHICAGO, 111. (A P)— A massive storm carrying 
heavy snow and powerful winds lashed portions of the 
Northwest and Midwest today while extreme cold stung 
portions of the South and Florida.

Blizzard conditions prevailed* -
from Minnesota and South Da 
kota southward through Mis-
souri and Kan.<ia.s. Cold wave 
waming.s were issued for north-
eastern New Mexico.

Heavy snow and hazardous 
driving warnings were posted 
for nimois, Ohio, southern Wis-
consin and lower Michigan 
Where the U.S. Weather Bureau 
predicted 4 to f-Inch snow accu-
mulations.

Four Inches of «iow feU In 
Denver, O>lo., in a six-hour pe-
riod and winda gusted up to 46 
miles per hour, reducing visibil-
ity to zero.

Five Inchea fell In Minneap-
olis. I in Rochester and Alexan-
dria, Minn., and Lone Rock, 
Wit.

Some winds reached up to 60
m.p.h. In South Dakota and Ne- 
braaka. Broken Bow In central 
Mebra-ska reported wind gusto 
dp to 80 m.p.h.

A hard freeze struck northern 
Florida and frost and freezing 
temperatures prevailed in most 
o4 the southern .sector.

The storm began In Montana 
early Sunday and moved twiftly 
ki a wide belt toward the Mid-
west. Rock slides hi Idaho 
alo.sed U.S. 12.

Glinting winds and heavy 
*iow swept through Colorado, 
alosing mountain passes.

Motorists were stalled on 
Denver streets. The temper 
ature dropped 26 degrees in one 
hour after the storm hit the 
state. Eight hundred skiers 
evacuated from Lake Eldora in 
the Rocky Mountains during the 
morning were trapped by drifts 
up to 15 feet.

^  A drop of temperatures In 
Maho eased the flood danger as 
the snowpack runoff was retard-
ed. An estimated 200 persons

were siill homeless by a week of 
flooding.

New Mexico highways were 
shrouded by dust whipped by 40- 
50 m p.h. winds. High winds and 
blowing snow cut visibility in 
Nebraska.

A light plane crashed during a 
swirling snow storm near El 
Paso in north-central Illinois. 
State police said the two passen-
gers were killed.

Miami, Fla., registered 40 
Sunday. Other Florida lows 
were 26 In Pensacola and 27 in 
Tallahassee.

At laast five traffic deaths in 
North Carolina were attributed 
to the weather.

A mammoth earth slide In a 
deep canyon dsimmed the Wil-
son River near Tillamook, Ore., 
Sunday and a lake four miles 

bulH up behind the debris.
An estimated 600 persons 

were evacuated from homee In 
the path of the dammed-up 
water. State police said later it 
looked as if the river would 
carve a route through the dam 
and empty the lake .slowly into 
Tillamook Bay and the sea.

The slide came as flooding 
conditions improved in Oregon.

Rains stopped. Temperatures 
dropped and rivers fell in Wash-
ington. But the Yakima River 
undercut a railroad fill, topping 
a branch line into the river.

the U.S. Tariff Commission 
today to consider what a 
lowering of import duty 
would mean to the Con-
necticut safety pin indus-
try.

In a letter to the commi.ssion, 
the governor said that "should 
any of our .safety pin producers 
tranirfer their operations outside 
Connecticut to areas of lower 
labor cost, as they may do if 
their competitive position is fur-
ther weakened by lower priced 
import pin.s, the unemployment 
problem would, of course, be 
aggravated."

Dempsey said that most of 
the dome-stie .safety pin industry 
is in Connecticut, particularly 
in Waterbury and the Nauga-
tuck Valley region.

The commi.s.sion will hold a 
hearing Tue.sday to consider a 
reduction in the duty on foreign- 
made .safety pins.

The governor told the com-
mi.s.sion that the unemployment 
rate in Waterbury, where there 
are two safety pin plants, is .5.1 
per cent—one per rent higher 
than the state average.

ALTA, Utah (AP) — More 
than 200 vacationing skiers have 
been evacuated from Alta Val-
ley resorts after spending eight 
snowbound days in lodges 
threatened by tons of overhang-
ing snow.

^ m e S6 resort employes and 
valley residents remained be-

(See Page Eight)

Attempted Coup Fails, 
Laos Regime Remains

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P)— An attempted coup Sun-
day night by a group of young army officers appeared 
to have failed t<^ay

The officers, headed by Col. 
Boulert Sycossie, met for two 
hours with arnjy generals and 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma. Souvanna issued a state-
ment afterwards calling the in- 
0ldent a misunderstanding.

The rebels seized the Vien-
tiane radio station and ls.susd a 
•ommunlque which said they 
wanted to reform the army high 
command, take control of the 
army out of the hands of bMques

N.Y. Welfare 
Strike O ver

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
city's welfare workers returned 
to their Jobs today, leaving a 
fact-finding board to study wage 
and working condition laeues of 
their four-week strike.

A key point in the agreement 
was the city's pledge to suspend 
the mandatory penalties of a 
state law forbidding strikes by 
public employes.

Although the strike began 
over demands for more pay and 
lighter work loads, the state law 
became Its central Issue. The

Ciace plan Indicated that the 
w's constitutionality will be 

shallenged on court.
Union leaflets greeted the Ve- 

turning welfars workers with 
the statement that “ You've 
proved you could fight City HaU 
and win."

The memberships of the two 
striking unions votsd Sunday 
Bight with shouts of Joy to ac- 
•spt a four-point proposal 
worksd out by a mayoral'com- 
Btfttss ovsr ths wsskond. Mayor

.( so Pago »)

Slate Visit
Queen Elizabeth II ar-
rived in Addis Aba-
ba, Ethiopia, today for 
the first visit by any 
British monarch to 
that fabled kingdom. 
Her eight-day visit will 
help focus attention on 
the nation as a center 
for Africa’s y o u n g  
emerging nations. (AP 
Photofax.)

T r a c t  T e lls  
W ay to Fire  
On U.S. Plane

Escapee Sought
ENFIELD (AP) — Police of 

Connecticut and Massachusetts 
searched today for an Inmate 
who escaped Sunday night from 
the state prison farm, a mini-
mum security institution.

The farm is a few miles

Senate Adds 
Am endm ent 
For Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate amended the $1.09-billion 
Appalachia aid bill to pave the 
way for a po.s.sible share in its 
benefits for 13 New York coun-
ties.

The amendment wa.s a per- 
.sonal victory for Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., author of the 
amendment, in his first Senate 
floor test of .strength.

He voiced an implied criti- 
ci.sm of New York's Republican 
Gov. Nel.son A. Rockefeller for 
not having .sought the action.

Approval wa.s by voice vote, 
with Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky.. the only senator to speak 
against it. Cooper contended it 
should have been handled as 
separate legi.slati<Mi.

Kennedy offered the amend-
ment, accepted a modification 
of it proposed by Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y., and won its ap-
proval after as.surances that 
other regional plana similar to 
Appalachia will get considera-
tion this year.

Sponsors had feared the big-
gest threat to the mea.sure came 
from senators who wanted to 
add amendments to establish

Dr. King, 300 Others 
Under Arrest in Selma

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Demolition Is Started 
In Rockville Renewal

R^evelopment got under way in Rockville today as 
city and_town officials viewed the demoltion of the for-
mer ^ew Haven Railroad freight depot at Brooklyn and

Women, many stifling tears, pause at the grave of 
Sir Winston Churchill in churchyard at Bladon. 
More than 125,000 have visited the site .since the 
warrior-statesman was laid to rest. (AP Photofax.)

WASHINGTON (AP)— A doc-
ument captured from the Com-
munists In South Viet Nam 
shows how guerrilla roldiers are 
taught to concentrate their fire 
on U.S. aircraft and exhorted to 

take courage and fire fiercely” 
if caught In the open.

The document outlines simpli-
fied methods of shooting at 
American hehoopters and R e d -
wing planes for three-men 
"cells" or squads using rifles, 
automatic rifles or machine 
guns.

The paper, prepared by Viet 
CJong staff officers, was declas-
sified recently and made availa- 
b l. to The Associated Press. It

(See Page Eight)

Market Sts.
Workers for the Raymond 

Construction Co. tore into the 
building shortly before 10 a.m.
Four buildings will be leveled 
as part of the first reconstruc-
tion project—the rerouting and 
covering of a portion of the 
Hockanum River. A 16-acre 
tract In the heart of Rockville is 
slated for renewal.

James Brennan, a Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency com- 

.missloner, told those gathered 
that “ the pages o f history are 
turning fast for the city of 
Rockville; we’re here this morn-
ing to see another milestone of 
progress.”

Brennan said, “ At first glance 
it might seem we are here to 
watch the demolition of a 
freight station an old time 
landmark in Rockville—once 
the scene of gi-eat business ac-
tivity In this area.

“ But appearances are decep-
tive, and so we look beyond the 
thrust of the bulldozer and lis-
ten beyond the noise of falling 
timber.”

Brennan said that specta-
tors were watching the laying 
of a foundation for the new 
center of business in Tolland 
County and beyond. “ We wit- 
n ^ s txx) the reclaiming of 
m-ed land and we will soon 
see the oonstruotion of hand- 

iJ>som« new apartments which Oommeirce.

will stand as the model for 
decent and safe living condi-
tions in our conununity.” 

Brennan noted *hat it has 
taken a long time to roach 
“ this day of progress.”

“But you don't quickly re-
build a city with a history as 
long as Rockville's," he said.

Commenting on the number 
of state and federal agencies 
in the project, Brennan said, 
“This project has proved that 
the many layers of govern-
ment that serve America in 50 
states can be mobilized to im-
prove our city and the com-
munity life of all our people.” 

Brennan, an University of 
Connecticut profeasor ha.s 
.served on the Charter Consoli-
dation Commission.

Among guests today were 
staff members of the rede-
velopment agency; First Se-
lectman Samuel W. Pearl; 
members of the redevelop-
ment’s citizens advisory com-
mittee; city aldermen Joseph 
S. Konicki and Richard Mc-
Carthy. representing Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. who is 
111; Lester Baum, chairman 
of the redevelopment agency. 
State Rep. Raymond Spielman 
and Gerald Allen, and Clif-
ford Hawley, president of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of

Churchill Grave 
Attracts 125,000

P olice H a l t  
Mass M arch  
Along Street

SELMA. Ala. (AP) — 
Approximately -300 Ne- 
groe.s, including Dr. Martin 
Luther King .Ir., were ar- 
re.sted by city police today 
a.s they marched toward 
the Dalla.s County Court- 
hou.se in a continuing voter 
registration campaign.

The Negroes who were walk-
ing en masse from the church 
were taken into cu.stody on or-
ders from Selma’s public safety 
director, Wilson Baker. on 
chargss of parading without a 
perniit.

Baxter, his voice hoarse with 
laryngrisits, .stopped the proces-
sion half a block from the 
church where the Negroes had 
a.s.sembled. He told them, “ Thi« 
is a deliberate attempt to vio-
late the city’s parade ordinance. 
You will have to break up in 
small groups.”

King, walking at the head of 
the group, told Baker, "Wa 
don’t feel that we’re di.sobeying 
any law. We feel that we have a 
corzstitutional right to walk 
down to the courthouse."

The city official warned them 
again that they would be violat-
ing the law if they continued as 
they were.

He permitted them to proceed 
for two blocks before stopping 
them again and announcing. 
"Bach and every one of you 1* 
under arrest for parading with-
out a permit.”

A small force of city police 
told the Negroes to form a more 
compact group and then 
marched them the remaining 
two blocks to the City Hall.

Baker instructed his men to 
refrain from using force in 
making the arrests. Another 
group of Negroes had gone to 
the courthouse earlier to get in 
line to seek registration as vot-
ers when the Dallas County

BLADON, England (A P)— Sir Winston Churchill’s 
grave, a small, rectangular plot heaped with wreaths of 
flowers in a quiet country churchyard, is attracting ;
thousands of visitors. t

Police estimated that more 
than 126,000 persons filed past 
the spot in Bladon Sunday 
where the great statesman was 
laid to rest Saturday.

Wrapped in coats, blankets 
amd ski suits, the mourners 
pau.sed at the graveside at St. 
Martin’s church to read mes-
sages on the wreaths. Many 
wept.

“ To my darling Winston —

Clemmle,”  read one of the 
wreaths, from Lady Churchill, 
whom he often referred to as 
“ my darling Clementine."

"For our beloved g;randpa, 
from his loving grandchildren, 
Nicholas, Emma, Jeremy, Char-
lotte and Rupert,” said anoth-
er.

Bladon, a hamlet of 413 per-

igee Page Eight)

New Soviet 
Perplexing

Action 
to U.S.

WASHINGTON (A P)—U.S. officials today welcomed 
the Soviet Union’s favorable response to Pr,esident John-
son’s call for top-level visits and contacts between the 
two countries.

They were leas certain.

(See Page Eight)

McNamara, Rusk 
Have A i l m e n t s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
members of President John-
son’s (Cabinet have respiratory 
ailments — Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara ha* 
a moderate case of viral pneu-
monia, and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk has a eontinuing 
cold. ’

Asst. Secretary 9t Defense 
Arthur Sylvester told newsmen 
that McNamara’s Pneinnonia 
showed up in Xrays over the 
weekend after the secretary 
was admitted Friday to the 
Army’s Walter Reed Hospital.

At the time his IPness wa* 
diagnosed as an ig>per respira-
tory infection or bad cold.

(flee Page Bight)

how-

and insure Justice. Three com 
ponies of troops supported 
them.

Souvanna said today the gov-
ernment had everything in hand 
and that the chief of staff, Gen 
()uane Rathlkoun, remained in 
charge.

There have been recent rum 
bllngs of dissent among leaders 
of the Laotian armed forces and 
some criticism of the chief of 
staff.

For year* Lao* ha* been torn 
by strife between Communists, 
nsutrallsto and rightist factions 
but it was not clear whether the 
rebel officers belonged to' any of 
these group*. Sycossie once 
lived In the united States,

The pro-Communlst Pathet 
Lao controls two-thirds of the 
oountry’s 81,000 square miles 
but only one-third of Its 1.8 mil-
lion people.

(government troops under 
rightist Gen. Kouprsslth Abhsy 
marched Into 'Vientiane early 
this morning. No fighting was 
reported.

The rebels in a broadcast Sun-
day night appealed to the pop-
ulation to remain calm. A sec-
ond broadcast said the coup was 
led by young officers who want-
ed to avoid bloodshed.

In a third broadcast they 
urged others In the armed 
forces to Join the revolt against 
“ those who abuse their power 
and seek to buy the army.’ ’

The rebels blocked the road to 
Kouprasith's tirmy barracks 10 
miles outside Vientiane but he 
uaed a helicopter to reach the 
royal palace where Souvanna 
Phouiila and two army generals 
had taken shelter. His troops 
marched in shortly afterwards.

The coup leaders, wearing 
fatigue battle drsaa, helmats 
and blue aoarvw ameared at 
louvanna’a house lo r lh e  taUto. 
They emerged looking

•3^

aver, about what to make of the 
Soviet Union’s unexpected diplo-
matic intervention in war-torn 
Southeast Asia except that it 
will probably rai.se new prob-
lems for both the United States 
and Red China.

The two apparently unrelated 
developments. announced in 
Moscow Sunday, led Washington

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Second Girl 
For Raniers

MONTE CARLO. Mona-
___ _____________ _______________ „  -  CO  ( -4 P )— Princess Grace
authorities to conclude that the Monaco gave biVtli today

to her second daughter, pal-

 ̂ it ',

X '

‘..s

Crane is ased to dHodish ^  fraigbt d«pot to Rockvillfl'a M n e ^  tract. .(HMaU photo S a t«| la .l.

new regime in Moscow has now 
made some ba.sic foreign policy 
decisions and Is ready to initiate 
action.

The response to Johnson’s 
initiative, which the President 
made in his State of the Union 
message .a month ago, took the 
format of a commentary in the 
CJommunist party paper Pra- 
vda, which tl.S. leaders were 
•ure was officially inspired.

The comment declared that 
Johnson’s proposal for visits 
and for Increaised contacts be-
tween U.S. and Soviet officials 
had “ met with a positive re-
sponse in the Soviet Union."

Informants here .said there 
had been some advance word to 
the United States that a favora-
ble, informal reply would be 
forthcoming. They called the 
Pravda commentary encoui'ag- 
Ing and speculated that diplo-
mats of the two countries would 
soon begin exploratory talks 
about top-leval visits.

Johnson had said he would 
like the new Kremlin leaders to 
come to this country and speak 
to the American people on tele-
vision. He made clear that he 
would welcome a reciprocal in-
vitation to viait the Soviet Union 
and appear on Soviet television.

A lew hours before the Prav- 
da article was published the | 
Taas news agency disclosed that 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy-
gin would head a high-powered 
delegation of Soviet military, 
aviation and economic expei^ 
on a visit to North Viet Nam.

Thjs seems to mean that. 
Kosygin and Soviet Communist |

ijISM Fags Flva),

ace sources araiounced. The 
princess, former movie 
queen Grace Kelly, and her 
husband Prince Rainier III, 
have two other children. 
Princess Caroline, 8, and 
Prince Albert 7. 'Tlie baby 
weighed 6 pound0» 10 
ounces, and has been aamed 
Stephanie Marie Elisabeth.

BIRTH RATE DOWN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sta- 

UsUcs made public today by 
the Public Health Sert’lce in-
dicate about 4.6tS,IMM habie* 
were born In this country dur-
ing 1961. That would represent 
a decUne from the 4,081,000 
born during 1063, and would 
be the smallest annual total 
since 1954. The birth rate ron- 
Unued the downward trend 
which has prevailed (or about 
three years, the November 
rate Iwlng 'iO.7 per 1,000 pop-
ulation, down from 31 In No,- 
vemher 1963.

Mct'ONNElX SWORN 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Gen. John P. McConnell waa . 
sworn In today for a two-year 
term as Air Fori'e chief 
staff. Gen. Curtia E. L«5In|^ 
whom MK)onnel( 1* succeeil- 
Ing, held the Blbto on whieh, 
the new chief took his oatti 
from SecT^ary o f ths Air 
Force Eugene ML Baoliert. 
The ceremony was MMI. Ig  
I^I^Ort’B oflloe.

J
l
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Academy Lesson BachHres,

‘Fake Murder’ Suspect
Forgives Eager Police

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A t») —"vn  the card we p ive Torrance,”  
• It wa« kind of shocking, and Capt Ford explained, "but

someone had penciled It on the 
bottom. Don't know why."

my wife MiTt-s really burned up. 
blit we feel all right abodl it 
aorw.”

F. Bari Swain described his 
•xperience of being picked up

The eager squad fanned out, 
checking all the names.

Swain, finishing his morning
by a pobce squad investigating] coffee. saw policemen all 
a "murder.” I around his place. Six of them

Swain. 71, former manager of entered the house, 
the American Type Founders 
Co. for S7 years, his wife and 
their aon, Wendell, 24, didn’t 
know at the time:

That 63 young officers were 
training for the elite metro 
squad.

That poMce academy Instruc-

and Ms son soon wars chuc-
kling.

Back at home, Mrs. Bwaln 
was simmering.

"W e've lived here 20 years. 
What will the neighbors think?” 
Ford sat down and explained 
the training program. Mrs. 
Swain said she understood.

Would Ford flunk the offi-
cers?

"No,”  he said emphatically. 
"They were doing just what we 
have to do on every real case.

Would Swain flunk them?
"N o ," Swain .said. "They 

were polite, intelligent, and act-
ed like gentlemen. I think they 
wiil be fine officers.”

tors had faked the murder of a 
fictitious blonde named Loraine, 
planting clues which led to 
many person.s, all of whom were  ̂thing, 
coached on what to say.

That the class, ear-weary aft-
er a week of lectures, wa.s 
turned loose to solve the case 
Saturday.

"Thoae boys were really 
hepped up," said Capt. Sterling 
Ford, an inrtructor

"You know anyone by the 
name of Loraine?’’ they asked 
Wendell Swain.

"Y es .”
"Is  she a blonde or brun-

ette?”
"She's a blonde I met a t ^ e

tJie'officer, got s e r i o u s . East Catholic High S_chool. 
"They searched Wendell's

bed. closet, dresser every- Reale has announced that 
Swain said

K of C Musical 
Slated April 34

The Third Grand Night of 
Mu.“ic will be held April 3 and 

at East Catholic High 
Pa.st Grand Knight Enrico 

re-
They hearsalH are already in progre.ss 

searched my car — found a for this annual event, w h l^  is 
quarter and a nickel behind the spon.sored by Campbell Coun- 
seat and gave them to me. Then oil. Knights of Columbus. Pro- 
they asked us to come with ceeds will benefit the Msgr. 
them.”

Tbe officers radioed 
"The case is made.’

"The first hint I

ahead.
Hannon Scholarship Fund.

Last year the ly c. was 
able to award three scholar- 

had that It ships as a result of Uiis musical 
One team checked out a car'wasn't a real case wa.s when program.

near the murder scene.' They they took us to the Police Acad- -----------------------
found the owner, Robert Tor- emy instead of headquarters,” MORE EGOS, TURKEYS DUE 
ranee, filling station operator, j  Swmln said. WASHINGTON — Marketing

Torrance followed his .script! "Something has gone wrong,” experts predict increased egg 
when questioned. He mentioned  ̂remarked an Instructor when and turkey production in 1965 
some names, including Swain's. I the Sw^ains walked In. j and a probable decline In con-

"Swraln's name wasn't typed' Cap*. Ford apologized. Swain'sumer prices.

Rudolph Hess 
Drawing Will

BERLIN (A P ) — Rudolf 
Hess, now 70 and aarvlng a life 
prison term, la having ah attor-
ney draw up a will, the paper 
Bild Zeitung reported today.

Attorney Alfred Seidel was 
Hess’ first visitor since he was 
sentenced in 1946 by the Nuren- 
berg war crimes tribunal. He 
was con-yicted of committing 
war crimes while serving as a 
deputy for Adolf Hitler. But 
Hess had fallen into disgrace 
with the Nazis when he flew to 
Britain in a fighter plane in 1941 
saying he wanted to arrange a 
peace treaty.

Hess has reftised to hsve visi-
tors to the Spandau war crimes
prison — even hif. own wife and 
-son.

Seidel told Bild Zeitung he 
found no evidence of claims th.-'t 
Hejw is mentally iH. ’

"His memory functions su-
perbly,” the lawyer said.

Hess is one of only three top 
ex-Nazis held in the fortress-like 
pri.son, guarded in rotation by 
U. S., British, French and So-
viet troops. The others are Bal- 
dur von Schirach, 57, former 
Reich youth leader, and Albert 
Speer, 59. Nazi armaments 
chief. Their 20-year terms arc 
up next year.

Seidel told the paper that he 
does not believe the four V '- - ' ' 
War n  Allies w o o m ' 
the only prisoner once the other 
two have been releaseu.

“T H E  W A Y
I  HEARD n r

hy John Gruber

Last week I  spoke about the^ments. We have a 
report of the CoimecUcut Com- orchMtra. we have 
mission On The Arts and de-
plored the fact that it had 
made no recommendations to-
ward the solution of the Im-
mediate and pressing problems 
that confront artists of all kinds 
both in Connecticut and throug- 
out the United States.

Since my field is music, I  
shall confine myself to discus-
sing the situation in this art. 
but it should be bom in mind 
that similar problems exist in 
all the arts and that the "whole 
problem is of greater impor-
tance than most people realize.
Something .should be dene, and 
pussyfooting around in order 
not to Injure anybody’s feelings 
is not the way to accomplish a 
remedy.

Let's begin with Hartfqrd, 
not the biggest city in the 
country nor the smallest. In 
comparison with the rest of the 
countrv’. Hartford stands high 

I in its list of cultural achieve-
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CITRUS SALAD enun

symphony 
an opera

company, and we have an art 
muaeum. We also have a couple 
of strugg^ling stage companies 
whom I  salute for the very real 
adversities which they encoun-
ter.

Hartford can and does take 
justifiable pride in these cul-
tural accomplishments but the 
pride is justified only in com-
parison '^ th  the rest of the 
country. When we . oonsideT 
what things might be and real-
ly should be, then our cultural 
position seems in need o f great 
Improvement.

The Hartford S y m p h o n y  
gives only eight subscription 
concerts a year, although it 
gives nearly fifty  in all. Includ-
ing performances in schools.
TV broadcasts and so on. Only 
eight are really significant, 
about one a month during a 
short concert season. This 1s 
nothing to crow about.

The same is true of the Con-
necticut Opera Assn, which 
does fine work but usually 
comes up with four productions 
a year. (This year there will 
be five. "Barber" has been 
added, scheduled for April 7, 
but is not on the season sub-
scription). The quality is fine, 
but the amount is almost in-
significant.

The Wadsworth Atheneum. 
one of the great museums of 
the country suffers from pub-
lic apathy and Mr. Cunning-
ham, its director, has fre-
quently deplored the scanty 
numbers iwho take advantage 
of its offerings and facilities. 
(Incidentally there Is a move-
ment afoot to combine the 
management and fund-raising 
actiidties of all three organ-
isations, which I  think is de-
cidedly premature and which 
could be the subJeiA of a whole 
column).

What is needed for aH three 
is a v « y  axtenslvs selling cam-
paign, not only sa a matter of 
dvlc pride, bat to acquaint the 
general public with the ad-
vantage of hKTing ttMM eul 
tural adjuncts and the very 
real anj^rment they can bring 
Into the lives o f everyone. A t 
present only about i%  of the 
population takas anoujh hiter- 
est in musical events to pay 
their admissions to as many 
three musioal offerings a year, 
according to the pnofeselonal 
oonosrt managers 

A  sales eampaign with this in 
mind costs money, and lota of 
i t  Ih s  organisations concemed 
•ra-hard put to meet their 
praseht production costs so 
they cannot imdertake such 
costly campaign. But somebody 
should, and the logioal "some-
body is the state. Properly, 
such a campaign Is a matter of 
education, adult e d u c a t i o n  
since it is adulU who form the 
large o f our audiences.

Education la a matter for the 
state, or perhaps for the munlc- 
ipalty. The country Is too vast 
for the federal government to 
administer it properly with all 
the varying needs to be en-
countered. This is something 
thst the oommission should 
ha-ve realized, understood, and 
upon which they should ha've 
maule some poBltive recom- 
mendatione. Nor is Hartford 
unique. Bridgeport and New 
Haven have similar problems.

In a way, the cultural or-
ganizations ^  try to educate 
the public. People from their 
administrative boards go 
around and try to sell the or-
ganization by means of speech-
es to any organization that will 
listen. But theee. people are al-
ways forced to end up with a 
plea for funds, and their sell-
ing is concentrated on this ob-
jective rather than on the bene-
fits to be enjoyed by attend-
ants to the offeringa.

W ith more people attending, 
there would be continual aold- 
out houaes, and since nothing 
succeeds Hke success this arould 
result In more offerings and 
neater revenues automatical-
ly. "L a  Boheme" sold out ths 
other night, but why? Chief-
ly because of Anna Moffo; 
wHh Lydia DHch in the title 
role it would not have done so 
well, even though It is the meat 
popular of operas. Anna Mof-
fo has been sold to the public 
by an Intensi've campaign of 
publicity. Opera in general 
could be sold the same way 
but the costs arould be propor-
tionate not to an individual, 
but to all the stogers, all the 
composers, all the aonduotors, 
and all the operas. Tea! and 
I  might add ths diorua and 
oorps de ballets, too, arhlch 
tend to be neglected.

I t  is unfortunats that the 
public must be sold. Its salM 
resistance Includes anything 
arith a "cuKurar label on i t  
“OuHurs” has almost bsoome 
a dirty word In ths lexicon of 
the average American. Bo far 
as I  can see, only ths state 
has the faeiUtisa to undertake 
such a campaign, for It riiould 
transcend miimolpal boundar- 
iM. Since only S pet' cant 
would benefit immediately en-
abling lagislaUon and appro- 
riations in particular would 

far tram  popular. T e t a 
stateenMUi. oonoerned With the 
real wetfare o f the populaoa, 
should see He adventagee even 
though the ordinary poHtielan 
would be antagonistic.

Good government sometimes 
entaila 
ndiloh
fully anaeted will become pop-
ular ta thna. 'Tea M will ocet i 
moaty, lota of but paopla I 
tpmtA money s m  lots of It I 
every day on such things as' 
hors# racing. If they can afford 
to spend it on something, where 
they are boiuid to leea Ja time,' 
they ea« afford to wpma It on I

n o s p e b o h  a m e n d m e n t  
NEEDED EOR BRIDOERS

Bv AUTIED  SHEINWOU) 
Mattonal Men’s Team Champloii

"Ths first amendment to the 
OonsUtuUon guarantees free 
speech." I  remarked to my IS- 
year-old boy as he prewired for 
a history test. "But sher y w  
gst out of school,”  I 
Sn undertone, "you 
that free speech can be very 
expensive.”

East dealer 
Both sides vulverabls 
Johnny knew that a 

hand was on my >
Uptoed out of ths room whlls I 
w u  stiU muttering. When a boy 
wants to get out ^  w , 

test, hli best friend U ms 
hither’ i  mutter, . . . . .

Today’s hand Is what had me 
talking to myself. South took the 
ace of spades and returned the 
queen of diamonds to the king 
Back came the singelton heart 
to the ace. and South continue 
with the Jack of diamonde to the

:e. J
East cashed the king of spades 

and led a diainond for West to 
niff with the nine. West cashed 
the king of heart.s and continued 
with a heart, which East ruffed 
with the ace of trumps. By this 
time the defenders had taken six 
tricks, and West was still sure 
to get two trump tricks. South 
won only five tricks at hla con-
tract of three clubs doubled.

Had To Bid
" I  had to bid," South wailed. 

1 had 17 points In high cards.” 
It was true, but those 17 points 
cost him 1.100 polnU on the 
scoreped. Me too, because I was 
North. Maybe that’s why I wa.s 
muttering. An opponent’a over-
bid seldom distresses me quite 
so much.

Count your high-card points 
for offensive bidding, but not 
for defensive bids. When an op-
ponent has opened the bidding, 
count your playing tricks. I f  you 
bid for nine tricks, make sure 
that you can win about seven 
tricks in your own hand even If 
the poof falls in.

If you ba.se your defensive 
bids on your high-card points, 
you will pay heavily for the 
privilege of free speech. Some-
where In the fine print of the 
Constitution there’s a clause 
that mye you’re allowed to keep 
quiet when you have nothing 
worthwhile to say.

Dally Qnestioa
With both sides vulnerable, 

dealer bids one spade and you 
are next, bolding; Spades, A-J; 
Hetuis, A-Q; DUmonds, Q-i-16- 
7-6; Ohibo, Q-J-8-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass or bid one no- 

trump. The diamond suit is not 
good enough for a defensive bid 
at the level of two (a good six- 
card suit is needed). If you do 
bid, make up your mind to keep 
quiet unleae you hear from your 
partner.

Rest dedlar
side, v u t o ^
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Public Records
Warrantoe Deeds

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
Msry E. Barry, property at U  
Kane Rd.

Wallace A. Geiger and Doro-
thea G. Geiger to Woodrow T. 
Trotter and Dorothy 8. Trottor, 
property at 516 Gardner S t

Ralph H. Fletcher Jr.. Doro-
thea Elizabeth Russell and Da-
vid Albert to Gulf and Western 
Industries Inc. (Mai Tool), prop-
erty on Adams St.

Barbara J- Phillips and John 
A. Phillips to Robert Thomas 
Lowney, property at 145 Center 
8L

Doris Marie Holme# to W il-
liam R  MarUn and Theresa 
MarUn, property at 45 Victoria 
Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Dorothy K. Gill to Richard E. 

Clough, property at 214 Hilliard 
S t

Attachment
Sprague Electric Supplies 

Inc. against Joseph J. Macalone. 
property at 111 Ferguson Rd . 
62,200.

Marriage Licenses
John Henry McHugh, 195 

Spencer St . and Susan Jean 
Smith. 23 Carey S t

James Alo>'islus Melley Jr . 
328 Ferguson Rd., and Grace 
Frances Perrone, 104 Harlan 
St., Feb. 20. S t  Bridget’s 
Church.

TFINE SOLD BY OUNCE
HONG KONG — At any Hong 

Kong wine shop, wine can be 
bought by bottle or ounce. In 
the latter case the wine is fun 
neled Into the customer’s own 
bottle.

For Sheinwold’s 66-psge booh- 
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge.” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N Y.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Oorp.

PRICE GOES UP
HARTFORD (A P )—The Hart-

ford Times Increased its price 
today from seven to 10 cents 
a single copy and from 42 to 
46 cents a week by carrier.

"Increasing coats in every de-
partment have made It neces-
sary for the Hartford Times to 
join other newspapers in this 
price rtiange,”  a qx>liesman 
said.

The newspaper’s carrier boys 
and newsdealers are sharing in 
the price increase, he said.

The Times is a member of 
the Gannett Group.
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COMPANY d r  w
2:S0 P..M. Completo i

•THE NUTCRACKER" |
Mattoee I>ric«s: Oreh. or 1st 
Bal. $2.76, 92.25. Nad Bal. 
$1.25.

8:S0 P.M.
Richly Varied I*rogram 

One In Five, Music by Strauss 
Concerto Baitmoo 

Music by Bach 
4 Pas de Deux 

Debussy, Drigo, 
Olasounov, ’Tchalkowaky 

Triptych, Music by Motart 
Evennig Priree: Orch. or let 
Bal. 93.75. 98.25. 92.75. 2nd 
Bal. 92.25. 91-75.
Tickets BOW at Box Office 

or by Mall
Make check payable and mail 
with stamped return en-
velope to Bushnell Momorial, 
Hartford, Conn. 06109.
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South Windsor

Orchard Hill PTA to See 
Film Rnd Talk on First Aid

A  film entitled "Braath of4m«n, 87 Lewla St., Hartford will
lilfs ”  w ill be shown at the Or- 
ehard HIU P T A  meeting tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m.

The film illustrates mouth-to- 
Biouth reeuscltatloo and othar 
Hfe saving techniques.

Raymond D. Valade, director 
o f safety services for the Great-
er Hartford Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, w ill be 
guest speaker. A  queetloo and 
answer period will follow the 
presentation. A  first aid chart 
and other literature will be dls 
tolbuted at the meeting.

Valade is a resident of South 
Windsor and was formerly

Sresident of the Wapping 
chool P T A  and the South 

Windsor Public Health Nursing 
Association.

He attended the National 
Safety Council Training Insti-
tute at the University of Ten- 
aessee. He served as Director 
o f Safety Services In 1943 and 
fund advisor and director of 
disaster for the Greater Hart-
ford area Red Croes.

The program is under the dl- 
roctlon of John Nachly Jr. Re- 
freriunenti will be served in the 
oafetoria following the meet- 
ing-

Orchard Hill P T A  president, 
Caiarles Lyons, has announced 
there will be an executive board 
meeting in the school library 
following the regular meeting. 

Firo Damages House 
A  fire Saturday heairlly dam- 

•Eed the second and third floor 
o f a Main St. house built In 
1835.

TTie house, at 1718 Main St. 
is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward RockweU.

Origin o f the fire is unknown, 
according to Assistant Fire 
Chief Frank Enes.

The Rockwells were at home 
when the fire broke out short-
ly  befoK  6 pjn. but escaped 
without injury. Ekies said the 
fire was out o f control when 
firemen arrived and quick work 
prevented worse damage.

Fire Companies 1, 2 and 
responded. Broad Brook arfd 
Warehouse Point fire compfui- 
lee were called to assist. Fire-
men were at the Main St. house 
from 5 p.m. to about 8:30 p.m. 

FYee Fim Night 
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold its third 
Free Fun Night at 8 p.m 
Thursday at the (Pleasant Val-
ley School. The night will start 
the third class of square danc- 

lessons co-sponsored by the 
South Windsor Recreation De-
partment.

There wiH be an Introducton 
to western style square danc-
ing. Bob O ran^re, teacher and 
caller for the club, ,triH be the 
Instructor.

Anyone Interested In the 
eourse Is welcome to attend the 
session. Refreshments will be 
served.

Bank Electa Directors
A t the annual meeting of the 

South Windsor Bank and Trust 
Oo. the following directors ■were 
elected for the coming year 
Jean E. Shepard, James T. Far-
rell, George J. Pola, John T, 
Kearney, Eldward R. Kuehn, 
Raymond L. Miller, Enoch W 
Pelton, Thomas M. Burgess and 
Anthony F. Rempci Jr.

Also, at the atmual directors 
meeting following the stock-
holders meeting, the following 
were appointed to serve: J. 
Shepard, president; R. 
Browning, exectluve vice presl 
dent; R.M. Berrio, treasurer 
J.T. Kearney, secretary, and 
D.H. Gates, assistant treasurer 

Secretarial Exams 
Town Manager Terry 

Bprenkel has announced that he 
has been informed that nine ap-
plications have been received 
for the position of town man 
ager secretary.

Manager Sprenkel stated sev-
en persons have been accepted 
for the examination that is to 
be held on Feb. 11 by the State 
Personnel Department for the 
town.

Speaks on Wills
The South Windsor Wotnen’s 

Club will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Orchard Hill School.

Robert W. Hermanson of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
will speak on wills and trust 
funds. The president requelts 
members to be there on ttoie. 

State Hearing Bet 
The soning board of 

will hold a state hearing Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
Snementary School.

A request by ths South Wind-
sor Devslopmsnt Oo., repre- 
ssntsd by Atty. Bdwtn A. I m s -

be heard. The request la for 
motor fuel station to be located 
on SulU'vu Ave. The property 
la boimdea on the north by Sul-
livan Ave., east and south by 
Commercial Investments, Inc., 
and west by A1 J. Sedar. TWs 
Is a CR zone.

Men’s Volleyball Slated 
The men’s volleyball team of 

Our Sa'vior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:46 at the 
Orchard HIU School. Ajiso to-
night at 8 tHe Sunday School 

I teachers will meet at the 
church.

The Morning Bible Study 
class wUl be held tomorrow at 

a.m. Junior confirmation 
class will be held at 3:30 p.m.

The tourth in a series of five 
Bible study courses 'will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Friday, there ■will be youth 
choir practice at 7 p.m., adult 
information class at 7:30 p.m. 
and parish choir practice at 8 

.m.
PothKdc Slipper Tomorrow 
The couplea club of the First 

Congregational Church, ' Main 
St., wUl hold a potluck supper 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
church hall. A  whist party ■will 
foUow. Those attending are 
asked to bring a favorite main 
dish or salad and their own 
place sotting. Dessert and cof-
fee will be furnished.

Wednesday, the nominating 
committee will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Pat Tripp at

p.m. There wiU be senior choir 
rehearsal at 7 p.m. Anyone in-
terested in Joining the choir is 
invited to attend.

On ’Ihursday, the churdi 
committee wUl meet in the 
Walcott Building at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, there will be Junior choir 
rehearsal at 10 ajn. In the 
Metsger Chapel.

Library Addittons
TTie following books have been 

received at Wood Memorial L i-
brary. Best seller Action: Bel-
low, Hersog; AuchinclOM, The 
Rector of Justin; Wallace, The 
Man; Ste'wart, This Rough Mag-
ic; O’Hara, The Horse Knows 
the Way; Fleming, You Only 
Live Twice; Vidal, Julian; Only 
Carre, The Spy Who Came In 
From the Cold; Uris, Armaged-
don, and Keyes, The Explorer.

General best sellers: Ham- 
marakjold, Markings; MacAr- 
thur. Reminiscences; Barzlnl, 
The Italians; 'Whalen, The 
Founding Father; Adler, The 
Kennedy Wit; Chaplin, My Auto-
biography; Fhber, The Kennedy 
Years; Sartre, The Words; Kler- 
an. Not Under Oath and Mc- 
Ginley, Sixpence in Her Shoe.

New books recommended by 
the Hbrary: Becker, A Covenant 
With Death; Carter, Full 
Fathom Five; West, The New 
Meaning of Trea.wn.

Non - fiction; Holly, Charles 
Evans, American Bibliograph-
er; Grant, Birth of Western CJlv-

and Roeburg, Ford, Snead, Golf 
Digest T r ik ^ .

Also, Audel Ouidea, Home 
Appliance Service Guide; Do-
mestic W ater Supply; Do-It 
Y o u r s e l f  Encyclopedia; OU 
Burner Guide; House Heating 
Guide; Home Workshop and 
Tool Guide Book; Book o f 
Practical Electricity; and Home 
Modernizing and Repair Guide 
and Carpenters and Builderp 
Guide.

Also, ftcUon, Beat Sports 
S t o r i e s ,  1964; Chamberlin, 
(jombat Stories o f World W ar 
n  and Kore/i and Murdoch, The 
Italian Girl.

L ittle  League Meeting 
The South Windsor Little 

League w ill meet tomorrow a4 
7:30 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall, Main St. A ll 
managers and coaches from all 
divisions are urged to attend.

. Appeal Denied 
The zoning board of appeals 

has denied the application of 
Frank A. PetralUs, 1006 Sul-
livan Ave., for a variance to al-
low a package store liquor per-
mit on his premises.

The appeal was denied on the 
grounds that sufficient 
hardship had not been shown. 
This Is a CX zone.

Town OiUdes Available 
Mrs. Richard Doran, 1828 

Main St., is In charge o f the 
distribution of the “ Know 
Your Town" booklet published 
by the Lesig;ue of Women Vot-

IHzatlon; Mellin, The Morgan er8_of South W in ^ r^  
Horse; Buck, The Joy of Chil-
dren; CJottinham, Game of Bil-
liards; Barnett, (Communist 
f^ n a  — Blarly Years 1949-1955, 
and ARschulerr, Car Owners 
Guide to (Dare and Repairs.

Also. E'win, Life and Death of 
Tin Pan Alley; Lovejoy'.s Col-
lege Guide; Overstreet, Strange 
Tactics of Extremism; Shep-
pard, My Brother’s Keeper; M i-
chel, Orchids, Care E m d  Gro'wth,

The booklets will be placed 
Initially with town organiza-
tions. Plans for further distribu-
tion of the booklet are being 
made.

Copies have been presented 
to the principals of each school 
for use in school libraries.

The brochure contains infor-
mation on town government, 
elections and voting, finances, 
education, planning and soning.

community sarvlCM and a map 
of South Windsor.

l>og Oamets Warned 
Dog Warden Edward Deskus 

said roaming dogs are creating 
a hazard and nuisance in town.

He said state law provides a 
925 fine or M days in Jail or 
both for any person allowing a 
dog to roam. Deskus said the 
law will be enforced.

Any dog impounded by the 
warden udU result In a 96 fee 
plus cost being .levied on the 
owner, Deekus stated. Deskus 
has aidced Hie cooperation of 
townspeople in enforcing the 
law.

PTA  Meets Tomorrow
Principal Fred J. Caruolo will 

speak at the Wapping School 
PTA meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. His address is entitled 
"Looking Forward to High 
School.”  Members of the high 
school guidance department will 
also be heard. A brief business 
meeting Is also scheduled. Re 
freshments will be served.

Boy Scout News 
Boy Scout Troop 186 will 

meet Wednesday at the Orchard 
Hill School at 7 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop 62 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the Main 
St. Community Hall.

High School Library Open 
The South Windsor High 

School library will be open Mon-
day nights from 7 to 9:30 p.m 
for students in Grades I 
through 12. The facility may be 
used for research and study.

No books may be borrowed 
during the e'vening hours. 
School authorities have an-
nounced if the evening opening 
is popular the library may be 
opened on other nights.

Rockville-Vemon

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Frank Dailey, 65, 
F i r s t  T r a f f i c  

Death of Year
Rockvlle’s flirt trafific faU llty  

of 1966 occurred Saturday 
shortly after 6 p.m. on Tolland 
Ave.

Frank Dailey. 65, o f ’Tolland, 
wae struck while he was walk-
ing along ’Tolland Ave. He died 
shortly after being admitted to 
RookvUle General Hospital.

Police arreeted Leonard Na-
deau, 42, of Tolland, on chargee 
of operating a motor vehicle 
'While under the influence of In- 
toocicating liquor or drugs and 
m lscondi^ with a motor ve-
hicle.

Nadeau was released under 
91,500 Ixmd for appearance in 
CJircult Court (12, Rockville,
Feb. 16. (Patrolman Jack Reich- 
enbacfii Investigated and made 
the arrest.

Otiier Arrests
Angela R. Meier, 34, of BJll- 

ington. was summoned to court 
Feb, 16 for a stop sign viola-
tion. 'The arrest followed a min-
or accident on Friday, police re-
port. Sgrt. Raymond Dunham 
made the arrest.

Harley Frazier, 40, o f 6 Cher-
ry St., was arrested Saturday 
and Charged with breach of 
peace after an altercation with 
another man. He w m  released 
under 9100 bond for court ap-
pearance Feb. 16. Patrolman 
Thomas Sheehan made the ar- 
rast.

James R. Yost, 24, of 14 
Laurel St., was arrested Sat-
urday on charges o f intoxica-
tion, breach of peace, and willful

dsatruetion o f psrsooal prop-
erty.

Toat was roleassd undar 9750 
bond for court appearance Fab. 
16. Patrolman lluurUn ICinsman 
mads ths arrssi .

'Vernon pCMce mads two ar-
rests on charges o f speeding 
over the weekmd.

John W. Machett, 22. o f 97 
Hamlin S t, Manchester, was 
arrested late Saturday night on 
Rt. 80. He la to appear in Rock-
ville Circuit Court 12 Feb. 23. 
Constable George MacDonald 
investigated.

Barry MoOormlck, 21, of 20 
Woodbridge S t, Manchester, 
was arrested last n ight Police 
said he was qieeding on R t  83. 
He ia scheduled to appear tn 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Feb. 
16. Constable David Hudak 
made the arrest

Voters Session 
Set Wednesday

A  regularly scheduled voter 
making session will be held 
Wednesday, from 5 to 8 p.m.. 
In the town c1e’'’ ':’.s office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicr.its must be 
at least 21 years of age, U.S. 
citizens, and must have resided 
in Manchester for at least six 
months.

Naturalized citizens will be 
required to furnish proof of 
their citizenship.

FREE!!
A N«w Roll Of 

Kodak Film
W ith Each Boll Develcped 

(B laek and W hite and 
Color Prin ts)

LIG G ETTS
A T  ’THE PA R K A D E

PR IM ARY B ILL
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con-

necticut Republican Ijibor 
League will 'present a bill call-
ing for primary elections to pick ' 
Connecticut delegates to nation-
al political conventions to the 
General Aseembly, league presi-
dent Jack A. Fusari Jr., said 
Sunday.

BotniEss oPFOimmnrT
xAvaa-woifA ir

PART
TIME

TOY ROUTE
PERT W A IX  RTARTIrta CAPCrAA

GOOD INCOME
____ pnaATX  TTIOM HOME
•RTBBAL OHCnCK TnUtmMOai

AVAILABLE SOON
W« wn sssdM s ilBnvt «r wtwsn 
to M* ear ntoi aldi in wtabUsUoc > ^  
Mi-vldiir • mMitor of »n»Hnci>1 *>lf- 
>«TiM “TOT SHOP”  Dtoptor* i »  ■ « “ 
ktti, Sms. nrtoto >ton>, «tc. Tm s«e 
•xpOTt Ceimwar adviM aad saldsnM. 
Bowmr. wwt npI>M tor> «Mh 
w »k and aoOMt mumuf- _____
REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

TU> to Bot a Jab bat a abanw to sal 
tato aaaatUar raa was ba«a ahrajra 
■wantod a baainaaa a< roar aara. Oaa 
ftat aaa ba baadhd to mafa Ubm and 
sM taana loaa for M i Uaia arpaMato.

NOT A GOT__
RICH-QinCK-SCHEME

V  TOO hara a daaira to battor raaraalf— 
K aobar, beaaat, and rwBr ataaart. haaa 
aaarbtSM (mlnlanua ravdiad), uplr 
at o«ea sIt Ids eoaptota dataito abcM 
yearaalf, pboaa anaabar. Airmail av 
win*

TOT maoHAMDiaiMoooap.

*«> '*• ‘■JM; V

GO WHERE THE WATER’ S  ALW AYS JUST R IG H T...W ITH  GAS
•  •

Wadew ahades eflovelr Dn Pont 
*Toniins"sfesaw to«aeh. W n 
iMhlilnnsV. Wm'taLsrti.fesy6r 
aWtoh. AvaUabte in many attrsf 
tiro aolcm. Jmt saU w . We « n  bs 
tied IS nwseuie your w M ew i and 
tiro you s hw  sethaats fcr mtm 
•rentias.”

If you  h av e  any o f  th eae  hot w a te r  p ro b lem s , you  can

GO first class with GAS at low economy rates
tR  H t A l t

(naldW*®"

^ * a , l l i t o a l - « “ "

□  Your present water iieater makes kNchen hot. 
has unsightly pipes showing. Grandma called It 
a "side arm heater” — and 30 years hgo It was 
tope. Not any more I

□  Hot water feruatgr. ,

□  Youhavetow ttRforw iAartohM livaoabivean
d o k ig th e ia iM d n rr

□  You RENT but your landlord dpeenn heat wator 
with Gas. (With his pemiaeion, you eau RENT a 
Gas water heater.)

□  Yoor water heater operates on a sO’̂ allsd spw» 
olal night rate. (Gas water heatoiu go 24 hounA 
day at the same low rale I

□  YouhavetolethotwnlerIrioMatolMabaMdb. 
(Gas water heaters store pianly to bagto wMii

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

ra s M A iw a tw CAd. YOUR PLUMBING CONTRACTOR OR THE HARTFORD GJW COMPANY
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The Baby Has 

Been Named.;.

 aitoon, ChrUttn* Mary, daug^hter of Ben I., and Nancy 
Tbomaa KHison, Snlpalc Lake Rd„ Rockville. She waa bom 
Jan. J7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
pandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Thomas. Seattle, 
Waah. Her paternal gmndparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. T. BaUaon, Seattle, wash. She has a sister. Kerl Ljmn, S.

• • • • •
frliaTill Daws Kattierine, daughter of Leroy B. and 

Sandra Bataie Michaud, 290 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford. 
She waa bom Jan. 2B at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Batsie. 
501 1\)lland lS)ke. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Michaud, East Hartford.

• • • • •
0»e, Sosan Rae, daughter of Russell Edwin and Joann 

Rae Jenkins Coe, 96 Benedict Dr.. South Windsor. She waa 
bom Jan. 15 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jenkins, Hartford. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Coe, Hart-
ford. She has a brother, Steven Ru.ssell, 19 months.

• • • * •
TaatkiM, Gary Jr., son of Gary and Doris Greene Taut- 

kus. Crystal Lake Rd.. RED 2. Rockville, He was bom Jan. 
as at Manchester Memorial Hospital, His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Greene, Compton. Calif. 
1 ^  paternal grandparents a're Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tautkua, 
Rockvilla He has a sister, Diane, 13 months.

• * • • •
Travl, William Joseph Jr„ son of William Joeeph and 

Brenda Spaulding Travl, 87 Seaman Circle. He was bom 
Jan. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Spaulding, Natick, 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Travl Jr^ Westboro, Mass.

• • • • •
derke, EUxabelh Lonlse, daughter of Donald A. and 

Naitcy Cowles Clerke, 132 Laurel St., Wapplng. She was bom 
Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospitad. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowles, 241 Charter 
Oak S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
N. Clerke, Marblehead, Maas. She has a brother, David Allen, 
SO months.

Zimldewtcc, Mark Allan, son of Louis G. and Patricia 
Clark Zlmklevricz, 114 Pond Lane. He waa bom Jan. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Clark, 43 Arcellia Dr. His pa-
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Zlmklewlcz, 
Buffleld. • • • • •

Anderson, Stacy Lee, daughter of Carl Henry and Vlr-

r la Schaub Anderson, 36 Margaret Rd. She was bom Jan.
at Manchester Memorial HMpltal. Her maternal grand- 

pannts are Mr. and Mrs. James Schaub, 105 Highland S t 
H «  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 
Sr., 56 Birch St, She has two brothers. Scott Loren, 6, Gaiy 
Alan. 4; and two sisters, Cheryl Sue, 7%, and Usa Gaye, 2%. 

• • • • •
Wank, Tkomas neodore, aon o f William and Mary GUI 

Frank, 27 CSalre Rd., Vemwi. Ho was bom Jan. 19 at S t 
Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mia. John OIU, Clinton. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Theodors Frank, New Toilt City, N.Y. He has two 
taotheni, Gkiiy, 7, John, 4; and two sisters, Mary Ann, 9, 
and Eaiaabeth, 8 • • • • •

Wilson, Bosemary Louiae, daughter of Edward James 
Mid Rosemeuy Tack Wilson, 59 Clyde Rd. She was bom Jan. 
IS at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Xjoaim J. Tack, 25 Knox St. Her paternal grandfather is Wil- 
w m  H. Wilson, Hartford. She has two brothers, Edward 
James Jr., 9, Philip John, 20 months; and two slaters, Cath-
arine Anne, 7, and Cynthia Marie, 5H- 

• * • • •
O’Brien, Dnnlel Edward, aon of Gemge Richard and 

Mary Catherine Femahl O’Brien, 70 Uynwood Dr.. Vernon. 
Hs waa bom Jan. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
twtemni grandparents are Mrs. Frances Femald, 24 Garth 
Rd., and Charles Femald, Framingham, Mass. His paternal 
grandmother is Mm. Dorla O’Brien, Hyannls, Maas. His pa-
ternal great-grandmother la Mrs. Sadie L. Baker, Hyannia, 
Mass. He has a brother, David Elno, 2; and three sisters, 
JMane mizabeth, 7V4, Donna Ehrelyn, 6, and Denise Ehleen, 
4%.

Events 
In World

BANGKOK, ThaUand, (AP) — 
Thai authorities were reported 
today to have launched a wide-
spread cleanup operation 
against Oommimist agents oper-
ating In ‘Rialland’a Mrategic 
northeast.

Interior Minister General 
Charusathien told newsmen last 
week the government would 
‘sweep out”  Communists In the 

region, which borders on Laos.
A similar operation In 1961 

resulted in the arrest of nearly 
100 persons, two of whom were 
executed by the government.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

T

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
1:00 (t-lO-ia-lAaS) Morte

( 8) Rinemsji 
(94) Klndersarten 
(80) Supemumn 
(80) Memory Lane 
(40) Admiral Jack 

5:10 (40) Superman 
(80) Oieyenne 
(94) Wbat'a New 
(10) Movie 
US) Movie 
(8) Yocl Bear 

  ;4i (40)' Adventures In Time 
•;00 ( 8) Neva

(94) Who Wrote ‘IbatT 
(10) Bye-DenUty 
(40) Laramie _
(93) Top 23 Plua One^ 4

S:10 ( 8) Neva, Sports, WwAnet 
-.16 (92) a u b  House

(8) Peter Jeiminga—^Newa 
6:10 (94) What'B New
? UO-92-30) Huntley-Brin)dey 

(8) Walter Crtuikite 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(19) Newabeat

:4B (90) Peter JennlnsB—News 
:00 ( 8) Movie 

(18) T ^ c  
(94) Msl^  Room 
(90) Danger Man 
(12-22-30-40) Newe, Sporto. 
Weather 

(10) Movie
y :U  (K) gwrta Camera

(40) Peter Jennings—^Neve 
7:80 (8-XMO) Voyage to Bottom of

Sea
TV(18) Subscription

(19) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) Karen 
(24) (Jompleat Gardener

8:00 (24) The French Chef 
(12) I've Got a Secret 
1(22-30) Man from U.N.C.L.E, 

8:80 (S-20-40) No Time for Sgts. 
(12) Andy Griffith 
(34) Bridge

9:00 (24) Population Problem 
( S-12) Lucy Show 
(10-22-80) Jonathan Wkiten
(C)
(8-20-40) Wendy ft Me
(18) Subscription TV

9:80 ( 3-12) Many Happy Retuma 
( 8-2(>40) Biiw Croaby 

10:00 (3-12) CBS Special (C!)
( 8-20-40) Ben Casey 
(10-22-30) Hitchoo^

10:30 (18) Subecriptton TV 
(M ) In-School Prwlew 

11:00 (3-10-22-30) Nswa. Sports 
Weather

11:15 (2(M0) Lea Oane Show 
(10-30) Tonight (O
(19) C9iris C3ark 

11:20 (12) Movie
( 3) Movie

11:30 ( 22) Tonight (O
( 8) Lea Crane Show 

1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

HONG KONG (AP) — Tens of 
thousands of Chinese swarmed 
through Hong Kong Mores. 
BhopK and street stalls today in 

gigantic last-minute buying 
spree of food and supplies to 
welcome the Year of the Snake 

Lunar New Year, observed by 
Odnese throughout the world 
begins at midnight when the 
Year of the Snake replaces the 
Year of the Dragon In the Ori-
ental 12-year-cycle.

Factories and most offices let 
their employee off at noon for 
the holiday that lasts four days.

Pack 144
Pack 144 mat recently at 

Keeney St. School. Hie opening 
ceremony waa oonduoted by dan 
8. The following aocuta parttd-

Sited in the reading of “X Am 
Id Glory” : Stephen Ide, Fian- 

ota Piccolo, David Mknaeau, 
Kevin Mohr, James Mictialik, 
David Ehnbser and John Joy.

Announcements ware made 
pertaining to 8<xi>ut Week and 
the Tbemecralt show. Dene 1 
and 8, and the Webelos had per-
fect inspection. In the recent 
candy s^e, David Manseau won 
first prize; second prise was 
awarded to Brian Richardson.

’The Webelos presented a ridt, 
"American Trail Blazers.”  Jer-
ry Suntava portrayed the PU- 
n im , Lairy Woykoysky^_ was 
M niel Boone, and Keith Mer-
rill told of the ’Twentieth Cen-
tury.

Ib e  Pinewood Derby was the 
most excMing event of the eve-
ning. The C a b Scouts, with the 
assistance of their fathers, had 
carved And painted attractive 
racing cars. After many racee, 
the 4^ners were announced — 
first prize, ’Tom Duff; second, 
Stephen Ide; and third, Bobby 
Atwood.

TOKYO, (AP) — Japan’e sev-
en leading MiipbuHders )uive 
been Invited to tender bids 
March 1 for construction of this 
country’s first nuclear-powered 
merchant ship.

This was announced today by 
the Japan Nuclear Power Ship 
Development C!orp. which set 
1968 as the date of completion of 
the Miip.

Blueprints call for a 66,9(X)-ton 
ship powered by a single 10,0(X) 
horsepower steam turbine en-
gine fueled with a 15,000 kilo-
watt nuclear reactor. It will 
have a maximum speed of 17.8 
knots. It Is estimated It will 
cost aroimd $10 million.

MOSCXJW (AP) — The funeral 
of Frol Kozlov, Soviet deputy 
premier, will take, place Tues-
day In Red Square, ’Taas, the 
official Soviet news agency, said 
today.

Kozkrv, M, once regaided as 
political heir to ex-Premler Nik-
ita Khruehriiev, died Saturday. 
He had suffered a heaK attack 
two years ago.

He was a member of the Oom' 
munlst party’s Central Commit 
tee and was also on the Preaidi' 
um of ttie Buprema Soviet.

School Papers 
Vie in Contest

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen-
ate tanreidlgators urged today a 
federal war on (juacks and 
pitobman who profit on crooked 
schemea aimed mainly at the 
elderly.

A report to the Senate by Ma 
subcommittae on frauds and 
misrepresentations affecting the 
elderty charged that unscnipu- 
louB Operators are miSdng mil-
lions of dollars every year from 
the slctmpy ntirement lnc<Mnea 
of the aged.

Ihe subcommittee said an 
accurate count la impossible, 
but added that $1 billion a year 
"waa mentioned most often" by 
knowledgeable witnesses in Ito 
1964 hearings.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bu-
rundi’s ouster of Red (Mneae 
diplomats was rated by U.S. 
officials today as a significant 
setback for Peking’s campaign 
to expand its Influence in Afri-
ca.

The staff of 22 CJiinese at the 
centrally located embassy at 
Bujumbura Is reported to have 
been supplying training, money 
and arms to rebels in the neigh-
boring Congo and to have been 
involved in widespread propa-
ganda activities.

In ordering a breal:-off of re-
lations with Communist China,

BERLIN (AP) — Bast Ger-
man border giwrds fired sub-
machine guns today to prevent 
two young men from escaping 
across the waU into West Berlin.

Witnesses said Communist 
border guards captured the men 
near the French sector.

Two Manchester school news-
papers — "The Green 01(>be” of 
the Green School, and "The 
Barnacle’’  o f Bennet Junior 
High School—have entered the 
Annual School Press Project 
sponsored by the C3onnecticut 
’TuberculoBta and Health Asso- 
(datlon (CTHA). ,

They will compete with othCT 
student papers In the state for 
the Francis A. Wooding Me-
morial Awards given to the pa-
per whose project best presents 
this year’s topics, tuberculosis 
and other respiratory diseases, 
smoking, and health and air 
pollution.

The CTHA oontest, ki tts 
asth year, acts ” to stimulate 
interest in and increase knowl-
edge of health subjects end, at 
the S4une time, recognize the 
exceptional journalistic abili-
ties displayed by Connecticut 
youth.”  "The Green Globe” won 
last year’s conte

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRU8

FREE LECTURE MDIL, FED. 1, 7 PJI.

R E ALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of prevlons 
experience. If yon are over 21 yon can become a real estate 
broker merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license 
and enter this richly rewarding profession. Ton ean start on 
a part-time basis on your own or Join the staff of an es-
tablished real estate firm. Onr conrae offers yon tbs finest 
Uosiise exam preparation available, as well as teaching yon 
how to open an office and be snccessfnl to the real estate 
bnslness. Attend a FREE ' FIRST LECTURE on Monday, 
Febmary 1 at 7 PJM. No obligation. If you decide, enrofi and 
remain for the second lecture, which begins at 8 P.M. Write 
or phone for tree guest ticket.

MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ann St., Hartford, 822-2981

W E  P U T  T H E  S U R E  I N  

I N S U R A N C E

. . .W it h  Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad-
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C. LEROY NORRIS-^ON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER S T ^43-4117

Le t Beneficial put

CASH
in your p o c k e t-fa s t

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan

Le f t-over bi lls to pay? Tim e -p a ym e n t accounts? He avy 
expenses? Cle an ’em all up with cash from Benef icial! 
Th e n , ma ke only one p ayment insteaci of several . . . 
have more cash left over e ach month , too . Ju s t ca ll up .
com e in.

BENE FICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans Hfe-intured rt low coat 
B e n e f lc io l n iw m c e  C o . o f M a n c h o t lo r 

8 0 6  M A IN  S T . ,  M A N C ^H E STE R  
Mttchel 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Bntineis OSes

A )0M of 3100 outs 317.00 nftia |
12 cMuciitlw amrtMr Initillimntx i

i - '

Khig MvmxnbutMi apporaifily 
daelded the Reds w en  promot-
ing too much trooMe liiM e Bu-
rundi too.

Burundi M the fin t Afrloen 
state to suspend relations with 
Peking.

Information reaciiing WaA- 
Ington haa not Unked the 
C9iineee with last numth’a aa- 
sasslnation of Bunmdl’a anti- 
CSilnese prtmler, Plerra Ngan- 
dandumwa, although some of 
those under arrest aia known to 
be pro-Chinese.

On the re(x>rd, the State De  ̂
partment was declining com-
ment except to deny Oilneae 
aUegationa Sunday of U.S. in-
volvement in the aseassiiVetlon 
and In the break-off of Burundi- 
CMna relati<»is.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson has named former 
Tenneeeee Gov. Buford Bfillng- 
ton to head the Office of Emer-
gency Planning which handles 
operaitiona such as relief to dis-
aster-struck areas.

If confirmed by the Senate, 
BUington, 67, will succeed-Ed-
ward A. McDermott in the $38,- 
500-a-year post It carries witii 
it membership on the National 
Security (JouncU.

McDermott resigned to Join a 
W4Mhington law firm.

J(4mson announced BUing- 
ton’e ai^intment Simday night. 
The President said that D e j^ y  
Dlre<tor Franklin B. D r^en 
would act as head of the OEP 
pending Ellington’s confirma-
tion.

d o u b l e
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

OPEN 
WED„ 

T H U R S m 
FRI. & SAT. 

T IU  
9 P.M.

y  S U P E R  
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY end 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

(22) H as. Hlshllght.
 EE BATURUAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

Radio
(This fisting Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

8:80 Jerry 
9:80 8 p ^  

19:16 BIr ii 0

3VDBC—u e i 
|:(X) Ltong Jo)m Wad. 
i:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Nswi Sign Oil 

WHAY—
• :(X) Gene Antbony
6:80 News. Sports and Weather
?;00 Edward P, Morgan 

:16 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

WINF—12Se
6:00 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:16 Radto Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas: Sports 
7:00 News
J;86 Insttation 7V> Learning 

:00 Ufe Line 
6:80 Jerry Gordon 
--------  i  Dp. Hartford

W n o —1888
6:00 afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra
?:06 Cooveraatlon Piece 

;30 News of the World 
7:60 OoogreeeionaJ Report 
6:10 PoiM Oncert 

10:06 Nl6hU>eat 
n :0 0  Newa

SPRING
Matnniity Fmhioni 
Unifonns, Junip«n . 

Tops, Blousos, M rts . 
Sfrolcli Pants, Rros, 

« M I m

A ll:15  Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141#
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Sal LaRosa

Car Outlay Higher

DETROIT — In 1950 Ameri-
cans were spending 6.4 per cent 
of their personal - consumption 
dollars for automobllee; In 1968, 
3.7 per cent; In 1963 ; 4.8. Car 
servicing In I960 took six cents; 
in 1968, seven.

We*re a t  

near a t  

your I 

telephone

DON’T
1st.r. SAVE with Boland’s low price, prov-

en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
OiL

BUY A  DROP OF FUEL OIL 
UNTIL YOU GET O U R ... 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT D E AL!!

2 n d *  SAVE AGA|^ with Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundred of premium itemi 
at no extra cost to you.

B O N U S — 1000 TRIPLE-S STA M P S FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO D AY

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and eosmeOes will be, takm 
oiM« of Immediately.

G la zie r's (î sd d D jflX ,
Oofieti I Uniform Shop Prescription Pharmacy 

Sfil MAIN S I— 44M821

HEATING 
SPECIAUSTS 
SINCE 1935

NAME

STREET

CITY

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

TELEPHONE

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
359 CENTER STREET o f W a it Coalor St. TWophoiia *43-5320

72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

Chuck Ste ak
SELECT
CHOICE

Ne w  Taste Sensa tion
CHUCK STEAK

A  la M arinade
New Exciting Flavor and Juicy Tenderness 

In Minutes With 
Adolph’s Instant Meat Marinade 

Directions On Each Package

cj: ADOLPH’S INSTANT 
MEAT MARINADE

AT OUR MEAT COUNTER

Ground Chuck 6 9 s
At Our Fish Depf,

Swordfish 4 9S 
GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
or HOODS 73

“THE BRANDS YOU CAN TRUST”

BUMBLE BEE
W HITE TUN A
Solid Pock 
Albdcore 
SAVE 12c 31
PEACHES

$Popular 
Choice 

SAVE 40c

1110% PURE ORANOE JUlOE

,1 . jw  tte
PRKSH (SAVE 20e)

FRUIT SALAD
VINE-RIPE LARRE TOMATOES 
FLORIDA JUlOY ORAMOES S »,;« •  
NEW RREEN OABRARE I t
A L L  P U R P O S E

OORTLAND APPLES I , . . ]

r r '
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Three Arrests 
In Accidents

PoUc6 made three arreato *nd 
•ieued a written warning ae a 
Neult c f Invertlgatiom of eev- 
6tnl auto a<9cldente during the 
weekend.

tendna D. Daigle, 108 Bridge 
 t., wae charged with reckleee 
driving Saturday after her car 
 werved off the side of the road 
fit Adams and Bidmond Sts. and 
rammed a utility pole.

Affording to poUce, the Dal- 
lie  vehicle )iad preriouely, in 
coming around tiie <x>mer of 
Center and Adams Sts., leftned 
to the left ae a right turn waa 
made, leaving 190 feet of tire 
’ ’ahadows”  and 64 feet of skid 
marks. The c m  w m  towed from 
Wie acene.

Oourt appearance la act for 
Feb. 16 at the Manchester ses-
sion of Cjircutt Court 12.

y outh Killed in East Lyme^ 
Dad Car Salesman in Town

A  lS-year-(fid former lCah-«llv’es in Connecticut during the

D istrict 8

Peter M. Kvtushek, 17, of 221 Main St.

oheater youth, Robert B. Ftti- 
slmmona Jr., wae fatally in-
jured by a oar ae he wae walk-
ing along Black Point R(L, last 
night, not far fron^ kda home 
In Best Lyme.

State PoUce arrerted the driv-
er of the car, Linda Wheeler, 16, 
of NionUc, and charged her 
with negligent homicide. She 
waa released under $1,000 bond.

The youth, an eighth grade 
student at East Lyme Junior 
High School, is the son of Rob 
ert E. and Anna Capaseo Fltz- 
slmmcms Sr., who until two 
years ago, Uved at 604 Center 
St, Mancheirter. The elder Fitz-
simmons Is an automobile sales-
man at Paul Dodge Pontiac on

Ferguson Rd., was charged with 
following too closely and also 
with failure to carry registra-
tion, after he was Involved In 
an accident on W. Middle 'Tpke. 
near Tower Rd. about noon yee- 
torday.

According to police, Evtushek, 
westbound on the turnpike, ran 
into the rear of a vehicle op-
erated by Maurice J. Heon, 42. 
of North Windham, who had 
 topped In a Une of traffic for a 
 top light.

Oourt appearance im sched-
uled for Feb. 16.

Sidney A. Burleigh, 29, of Bol-
ton, was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way and was 
ordered to appear In court on 
Feb. 16.

The arrest stemmed from a 
three-car crash at Center St. 
near Winter St., reported In 
The Herald Saturday, In which 
an operator of one of the ve-
hicles Involved. Edwin Blow, M, 
of 482 W. (3entsr St. was t in t -
ed at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pttal, receiving 24 stitches for 
lace and chest cuts.

An operator of a refuse pack- 
X ing truck was issued a writtwi 

warning for unsafe b4u;king. af-
ter he waa involved In an ac- 
eldent causing Injury to a 
workman on his truck Satur-
day afternoon.

Pcdlce say that James Car- 
will o f Hartford was In the 
street on Agnes Dr. directing 
the motions of the truck, 
•rated by Willie J. Oliver, 
o f Hartford, and those of a 
private automobile, driven by 
feuTlet L. Gesler of 70 Agnes 
Dr. After having waved the 
Geeler vehicle back, he hopped 
onto the rear platform of the 
truck which continued back-
wards pcuit Elsie Dr., somehow

Robert waa bom In Hartford, 
April 25, 1961.

Survivors, besides his par-
ents, includs a brother, Michael 
A. Fitzsimmons of Nlantlc; and 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Thomas Fitzsimmons of Hart-
ford.

The fimeral will be held 
Wednesday at. 8:80 a.m. from 
the Alderaon-Prentls Funeral 
Home, Blast Lyme, w'ith a Mass 
of requiem at St. Ag;nee Church, 
Ntantic, at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fU‘ 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and
7 to 9 p.m.

By The Assofdated Press
Two other traffic accidents 

and a fire claimed four other

weekend.
In an out of state accident, 

Ed McCarthy of Fairfield, quar-
terback of the 1964 Tale foef- 
ball team, was killed In a one- 
car smashup at Greenfield, 
Mass.

Frank Dailey, 66, of Tolland 
died Saturday night of Injuries 
suffered when he was struck by 
a oar while walking along Tol-
land Avenue.

Police arrested the driver, 
Leonard Nadeau, 42, of Tolland, 
and booked him on charges of 
willful misconduct srith a motor 
vehicle and drunken driving. 
Nadeau was released under 
$1,600 bond.

In another Saturday accident, 
Melvin K. Setterberg, 26, of 
Windsor was killed when his car 
struck the rear of a truck on 
Windsor Avenue,

The fire, which claimed two 
bves Saturday, broke out In a 
three - story tenement In Nor-
walk. The victims were Oiarles 
Waters, 27, and Edward Web 
ster, 19, both tenants of the 
building.

Elsewhere in New England, 
weekend traffic accidents t(»k 
seven lives in Massachusetts, 
tivo In Vermont and one in 
Maine.

The Massachusetts total hi' 
eluded three college students 
whose car hit a tree Saturday 
in Oambridge, Mass.

The victims were the driver, 
WlUlam L. Mills, 30, of Glen 
Ridge, N. J., a Harvard student, 
and Katherine Kumich, 19, of 
Garden Grove, Calif., and Judy 
Palmer of Philadelphia, both 
students at Bryn Mawr.

Rham Piipih 
Aid Planning 
Of Schedules

lirtavy, mashed potato, whole 
IiemsI cam, assorted pudding; 
Wednesday^ frankfurter on a 
roU, baksd b«ans, sauericraut, 
fruited gelatin, with topping; 
Thursday, r o u t  beef and gravy, 
maahsd potato, buttered grSen 
beans, assorted fruit; Friday, 
naearafi, obsess, and tomato 
CMerole, apple, selsry, and 
caMsage slaw, ohooolats eake 
with icing.

Dial-A-Lift Calls at 63,577 
For Year, Says Pastor Rask

"Dial-A-Llft”  calls during<^Childers. Richard Llndstrom

• ^  r, 24.

1064 at Trinity CJovenant Church 
totaled 63,577 or an average of 
1,223 weekly. This is 4Ui In- 
(u^ase of 30,063 calls from 1963-

The total calls for this pro-
gram o f inspirational verses 
was reported yesterday by the 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask in his an-
nual report to the congregation. 
Tills program conslste of taped 
inspirational messages which 
can be heard by calling a par-
ticular phone number. These 
messages are changed daily. The 
Rev. Mr. Rask noted a present 
membership of 152 famUies with 
an Increase In attendance at all 
service# for the past year.

Henry Ask, church chairman, 
presided at the annual business 
meeting held In the afternoon. 
Maurice Swenson, treasurer, re-
ported a gross Income of $33,591 
for the year. This is an Increase 
of $5,600 over 1963. He also

pinning Carwlll's leg between 
the two vehlclea Cterwlll w u  
taken to Hartford Hospital, 
where he reportedly w u  treat-
ed for a broken ankle.

Police report an accident 
yesterday afternoon in which a 
ear skidded off the road at
Bllyeu Bt. near Hilliard St. m to l”  ’^ ’id  that sH“  obligations 
a split-rail fence, ripping o ff ^een met.
Bllyue St. near Hilliard St. Into 
raila Larry F. Ltsciotti, 18, of 
15 Goalee Dr. suffered no In- 
tories but his car had to be 
towed away. V

Police report a minor acci-
dent occurred Saturday 
on Center St. near Proctor 
Involving Fred 8. Dubln, 51, of 
West Hartford and John J.
Eafano, 39, of 29 Roosevelt St.

and Kenneth Ogren. Hjalmar 
Carlson, Kerjieth Nelson and 
Robert Nixon are serving uneX' 
pired terms os deacons, Trus 
tees who are serving unexplied 
terms include BYed Hutt, Carl 
Johnson, Arnold Johnston, Dr. 
Robert Keeney, Sherwood N y 
man, Maurice Swensim and 
Robert Widham.

These newly elected officers 
and those serving unexpIred 
terms will be installed at the 
communion service next Sun-
day.

Social Group 6, with Mrs. 
Fred Hutt, chairman, served 
refreshments.

night
or Rd.

Bennet Students 
Hear Dr. Curtis

Mixing geography with pleas- 
 re, an assembly of 335 Ben- 
M t seventh graders today 
heard WWiam Chirtls, super- 
toftendent of schools, discuss 
and thaw slides on his trip 
to the Soviet Union.

Grade 7 is currently studying 
the Soviet Union's geograihy 
and Dr. Curtis' presentation 

. worked In well. He also spoke j tery 
 bout Russian edu<»itlon, both 
mental and physical, and the 
several a reu  where theirs and 
sum ore simUar.

Selling Spreads

0T. LOUIB—'nie trend to-
ward nlghtime retailing is in- 
tecn a tic^ . Credit Worid re-
ports. A  sunrear by the Inter-
national Council o f Shopping 
Centers showed 87 per cent stay 
open six nights a week, 18 per 
sent stay open five nlghte.oand 
nighttime sales amount to al-
most 50 per cent of the grow  
at such centers.

OONTEST WINNER 
HARTFORD (AP)—A junior 

at Fairfield Prep, Thom u B. 
Lqc M  o f Bridgeport, h u  been 
named the OonnecUcut winner 
of the IMh annual "Vole# of 
Democroioy”  broadcast script-
writing contest. The contest, 
sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, w u  judged Fri-
day at radio stetitm WTTC, 
Hartford.

James Anderson, chairman of 
the constitutional revision com-
mittee. presented the proposed 
constitution w h i c h  will be 
acted upon in one year. Robert 
Widham presented the report 
for the board of trustees. He an-
nounced that the major im-
provement o f the year w u  the 
paving of the church drive and 
parking lots. Sunday School 
Superintendent Robert Olson re-
ported an enrollment In the 
Sunday School of 140.

It w u  unanimously voted to 
take an offering for the Vernon 
Omgregatlonal Church u  a 
token of the congregation’s con-
cern for the recent lose that 
w u  suffered.

Ask w u  re-elected chairman 
Otifers officers elected for one- 
year terms Include Ronald 
GkKht, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Roble, secretary; Mrs. 
Viola LundqulsW vice secretary; 
George Poole, financial secre-
tary; Robert Olson, Sunday 
school superintendent; Kenneth 
Nelson, assistant Sunday school 
superintendent; Fred Hutt and 
Robert Widham, (lelegates to 
the fourth district; Hjalmar 
Carlson, altomate to the fourth 
district; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Oocht and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Norllng, Senior Hl-League 
counselors; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jacobsen and Mrs. Robert Ol-
son, Junior Hl-League counse-
lors; and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Osterllng, Trailblasers.

Newly elected deaconesses 
are Mrs. Hjalmar Carlson, Miss 
xisther Oranstrom, Mrs. Gladys 
Hanson, Miss Ellen Johnson, 
Mias Elsie Johnson, Mrs. Ar- 
n<^d Johnston and Mrs. Robert 
Widham. James Anderson, Hen-
ry Janssen and Dr. Robert 
Keeney were - elected to the 
Mancheister Council of Church-
es. Auditors Include Mrs. Ken-
neth Ogren, Carl Johnson, 
Ernest Johnson Sr. and Robert 
Nixon.

Deacons slscted to thrss- 
year JerMu includs John

Rham studsnte in Gradss 8 
through 11, over 600 o f them, 
will soon bs involved in the pro- ^  
csw  o f planning their schedule 
o f subjects for the 196S-66 
schctol year, the mildance di-
rector, Mr. Bemoffsky and his 
aosistant, Mr. Laboc, wiU meet 
with each grade 8, 9, 10 and 
11 at the fitogUsh clou , start-
ing today, to distribute and 
explain the u m  o f the material 
to help in making decisions.

This material includes the 
student’s four-year plan from 
last year as a  continuity guide.
A  deacriptloa of courew ex-
plains their content and a pro-
gram of studies lists courses 
and requirements for various 
goals. A  tentaUiye chotes card 
is provided to bring the plan-
ning into focus. The teet re-
sults for each student, Mr. 
Semoffsky points out, will bs 
an important part of the ma 
terials, useful as a guide rather 
thiui absolute answers to akUls 
aptitudes, and achlevetnente.

On Feb. 4 at 7:80 p.m. In the 
Rham cafeteria there will be a  
Parents Night for the parents 
o f Grade 8 students. This Is the 
second step in planning a high 
school pronam , and it will be 
explained the guidance dl 
rector. This meeting wiU sup-
plement and not take the place 
of individual conferences with 
parents, available during the 
day or on any Hiiasday ev«- 
ning.

As the planning process goes 
along, seminara for all grades 
exoc^  juniors will bs held dur-
ing the weric o f Feh. 8 and 16 
ai^ will meet with ilx. 8er- 
noffsky and Mr. Laboc. .Li 
groups of four, the plans which 
the students have made at 
home will be discussed. Actual 
w(»4c schedules will he filled 
ou t Later on, la  March, April, 
May and June, todtvidual con-
ferences can be arranged. 'U m  
end of the planning is set forth 
os June 17. No student-initiat-
ed changes in the programs are 
anticipated after then.

Due to the importance o f 
proper program of studies, for 
the success o f the student both 
In school and in later life, it is 
expected that tiMTe will be wide 
participation in the wholp pro-
gram by parents of Rham stu-
dents.

School Menus
Menus at Rham for this week 

will be: Monday, breiuled veal

Manchester Bvetilng Herald 
espondent, Lawrence Moe, 
742-6798.

New Soviet 
Perplexing

Action 
to U.S.

Thief Hits Store 
Twice Same Day
A  break with rather unusual 

circumatances occurred last 
night at the W. T. Grant store 
at the Parkade.

Patrolman Curtis Gaskell, 
making a check of the building 
at 5 yesterday afternoon, no-
ticed tile reiMivlng door in the 
rear of the store apeprani with 
pry marks at one anracr. Upon 
entering the building, be dis-
covered that a coke machine 
had been partly pried open with 

orowbar taken from the 
store. TTiere was no evidence 
that anything else bad been 
molested and therefore Gaskell 
secured the receiving door and 
left the premises.

About three hours later, he 
returned to the store for an-
other check and this time found 
the same door the he had pre' 
yknialy secured etandlng ajar, 

ipection of the store re-
lied Mvsral departments In 

dUsarray and' a stockroom area 
ffir radios unlocked.
The amount of damage in-

flicted and the value of any 
merchondiM taken is as yet un 
dstennined.

(floBttsnia from Fags Om )

party Mcretery Lsoifid I. Bra- 
shnev, who replaosd Premier 
Khrushchev last October, have 
decided to abandon Khni- 
ahehev's hands-off poUcy in 
Boutheast Asia and try to play a 
vigorous role in the politics of 
conflict in that port of the 
world.  

Washington authorities doubt-
ed that the two separate an- 
noimcements were merely coin-
cidental. They were Inclined to 
think Soviet leaders were trying 
to indicate to Washington that 
any Russiem move to Intervene 
In Southeast Asia was not In-
tended to strain relations be-
tween WartUngton and Moscow.

'this view was based In part 
on a longstandlnfi belief of poU- 
cymakers here that the Soviet 
Union does not stand to profit 
by expanding war between 
North and South Viet Nam or 
between North Viet Nam and 
Laos.

There was some expectation 
that Kosygin probably would 
undertake to make a strong 
agreement of aid and wipport 
for (jommunlst North Viet Nam 
but that this agreement would 
be essentially defensive In na-
ture and m l ^  even load even-
tually to some brake on North 
Vietnameae aggression In Laos 
and South Viet Nam.

moves was oonsldsrsd hare to 
bs rsannably prsdictebls: a  
deeper aredge bstwsen the So-
viet Unkm and Red China. In 
recent years. Red China’s to 
fluenoe to North Viet Nam has 
been predominant.

M o s c  <$w's announcements 
oame only hours after the State 
Department bad announced 
stepped^  cultural exchanges 
during 1940 between the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

A number of top U.S: musi-
cians, including pianist Van CU- 
bum, vioUnitfi Isaac Stem and 
singers Jerome Hines and Mary 
Costa, as well as .the Cleveland 
Sympfwny orchestra and the 
JulUard Quartet, wlU visit the 
Soviet union.

In return, the floviets are 
sending the Moscow Symphony 
Orcheetre, the Moiseyev danc 
ers, pianist Svyatoslav Richter 
and vioHnist Igor Oistrakh.

The agreement, rea(died by 
U.8. and Soviet officials during 
negotiations last week, also in-
cludes scholars, athletes and 
technical specialists. The U.S. 
Soviet track meet, an annual 
event for a number of years, 
will be held to Moscow to July.

M ore Nurses Part-time

NEW YORK — The United 
States haa 80,800 part-time 
nurses, 571 for every 1,000 em

... ____ ________ ployed full-time, the American
One remit the new Soviet 1 Journal of Nursing reports.

OUEAM  L A X 4  M OM Ut.

USED CARS
TO P PKICES PAID 
FOR A U  MAKKS

Carter Chamltt 
G(to, tea.

1228 >IalB SL—««8-62S8

Altuninom WaOcers 

For Sale and Rent

M B )C O  SUROICAL 
SUPPLY C O .

840 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

8UICIDE FINDINGS
LOS ANGELES. Calif. (AP)— 

Oonttary to populu: opinion, sui-
cide is not always preceded by 
visible gloom or dejection. Psy- 
chlatrtato working at suicide 
prevention centers have discov- 
•red that attempts by patients 
to tiUw tbek own Uvee frequent-
ly are preceded by “ smiling de- 

enton" — a covertog-up of 
aer fears or failings with an 

ohr of good humor.
"Once the suicide has made 

up Ids mind to take his Hfe, he 
may suddenly seem relaxed, 
even happy and relieved, be- 
auwa he d m  decided a way out 
at hki agony,”  according to Dr. 
Robert E. Lttman of the Los 
Angeles Suicide Prevention Cen-
ter.

It’s SO e a sy 

to shop
iVAlU H S S E f l W

steaks, buttered rice, peas, 
sorted fruit; Tuesday, hamliburg

January Snows 
Total 28 Inches

Fm* that sense of 
 ecurity. . .

COLOSTO MY

.-A

HARTFORD (AP)—More than 
36 inches of snow fell to Con-
necticut to January, almoot all 
of It on weekends, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field said Sunday.

In fact, the last weekend of 
the month was the first cleeir 
emee since, November, the wea-
ther bureau said.

Because the 28.7 inches of 
snow was of unusually light 
density, it melted down to only 
2.78 Inches of water, which is 
94 per cent less preclpttatkm 
than normal for the month.

Although Jfmuary wae cold 
and snowy, with some precipi-
tation on 16 of the 31 days, toe 
sun was shining during 59 per 
cent iof toe daylight hours, 
which is 6 per cent^more than 
average.

Temperatures averaged three 
degrees below normal for the 
month, with below lero readings 
on six days at Bradley Field. 
On 12 days, the mercury didn’t 
get above freezing.

Film  City Planned

MADRID — American movie 
producer Samuel Bronston 
plans to build the world’s big-
gest motion picture studio on 
200 acres outside Madrid. It 
will be a city to Itself, with 
Its own power station, cafes, 
a 90-apartment motel, a three- 
story administration building, 
and possibly an artificial river. 
Four sound stages will be, the 
world’s largest.

RETURN TO THEATRE
STRATFORD (AP) —  Mor 

ris Camovsky and Aline MaC' 
Mahon will return to the Amer' 
loan Shakespeare F e s t i v a l  
Theatre this season.

In an announcement today, 
Joseph Vemer Reed, executive 
producer, said Camovsky will 
play the title role In "King 
Lear,”  a role he played here to 
1963.

Mias Mac-Mahon, who last 
pwformed at Stratford to 1969, 
will play Votumnia, the mother 
to "CoriolenMa.’ ’

Htipfi Ya a Ovarcam a

FALSE TE E TH
Loasanast a ad W o rry
No lunzw be annojed or (eel Ul-et 

MM beceuM of looM. wobbri IiJb  
tMtb. FASm TH , an UnprorM »llr« 
line (non-eold) powder, iptlnkled on
Jour pletM holds tbeoi Ormer to they 
Ml more comforteble. Avoid «nber- 

raasmentMUMd b y looM plstM. Get 
FASTBETB St tar drag eounter.

lUO STO M Y
SappHee and Dreeeings

MB>CO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY C O .

S«0 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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U n i v e ^ t y
E v e n i n g  C o l l e g e

R E G ISTR A TIO N JA N U A R Y 2 6 - F E B R U A R Y 6 
Weekdays 11 fim-8 pm Sfiturdays 9am-12 noon 

Hudson H tH , Hudson Street, Hartford

A rta  a n d  B olen oos M n sio  

B n oin aaa A d r a ln le trstlo n  

A r t  E n g ln o e r in g

Courte t lead to k degree or eertifioate. 
CifiSfiee b ^ i n  Monday, February 8
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A  "SAVINGS and LO A N CO NVENIENCE "

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THR0U8H FRIDAY
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Thore are some medictaoo we cannot legally 
sell without a preaortptlon. We 'will protect your 
herith by obeytog the law. Of oourM, we will caU 
your physician for you, if you wish to get his 
permisaioin.

There are other pcoduete w « carry that we will 
not sril to  children or teen-agers or «vsn adults 
if we think they might be harmfully used. It !  
a pharmacist's duty to proteet you. We are per- 
 onally interested and your health to more Impor-
tant than any immediate profit.

TOUR DOOTOR CAN PHONE UB when you 
need a medicine. Ptofc up yow preaer îtioa K 
 hopping nenrtor, or we wfll dmver jHraniptly 
without extra eharg*- A great many people on-' 
trust us with their proMriptioni. May bo com-
pound yours?

Sudani
nUBBCnunfON PHAHIIAOimDU .

M l MAIN 8TW BET-«a-m i

" ( C ) 1M 6 ( W - 8 - M 5 ) ' ' ' >'
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now! —  a panty giriUe 

packed with control

from  F o r m f i t j R o g e r a

t O . 9 5

* high lop nips hi your waist
• si(da lippar onds lugging
• split hip adds oxlra control
* long log smoaths iMgh Hno
If you’ve.a  fuller than average fissure— count on this Fonnfit 
power net shaper for willowy Tines. Front, back, split hip panels 
hold you firm l White. S, M, L, XL, XXL.
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' Towb Tax Bate Should Be Hdd
Wo t  tha good o f Manoheater, the 

guiding requirexnenta for the approach- 
{ i g  flacal year’a budgeting and taxing 
ihoiild be fixed quHe aimply.
' There la an Inereahe In the grand liat 
^ e h  wUl add roughly a quarter-of a  
4»nifa»i doUara to the town'a tax income 
I f  the preeent tax rate la eontlnued.

That additional quarter o f a  mllllaa 
doUara, then, can be taken aa the amount 
by which aound management at the 
town la entitled to tncreaae approprla- 
tiona.

General Manager Richard Martin’a 
preliminary eatlmatea are that the town 
la going to need, for the new fiacal year, 
roughly a half a million doUara more in 
appropriatlona.

That meana, then, that i f  the town la 
going to Uve within ita Income, approxl* 
mabely a  quarter o f a  mlUion haa to be 
cot from what the General Manager can 
BOW aee aa town'a neceaattlea.

That cut ahould be made.
The town cannot afford, with ita tax 

rate at the high and almoat prohibitive 
level it  now holda, to Increaae it atiU 
more.

I t  wiU be enough— it haa to be enough 
—to Increaae the coat of running the 
town by a quarter o f a miUion doUara.

PoUtlciana, for their own health, buai> 
neaa leadera, for their own chance to 
keep on operating aucpeaafuUy in Man- 
dieater, and ordinary dtizena, for their 
own right to be able to afford to keep 
on Uvlng in Mancheater, ahould aU make 
common cauae to get tUa town finaUy 
and formally into a aolemn commitment 
to Itaelf to freeze Ha tax rate vdiere It 
la and aee that, even in non-election 
yearn, H doea not reaume ita upward 
creep.

To do thla la going to caU for dedaiona 
which are going to “hiurt”  in thla or that 
pbaae of the town’a operation. But no 
phaae o f that operation, Indudlng that 
o f tha achoola, haa a right to conalder 
Itaelf immune from the neceaaity to help 
aolve the community'a financial prob-
lem. There nbed be a denial o f nothing. 
There can alwaya be, and ahould be, 
adten a whole community ia about to be 
hurt, an adjuatment of the pace by 
which we progreaa toward our natural 
goaln o f a bigger and better everything.

But It la alao a  polat ea the map 
where the Conununlat podtlan, whether 
It la Chineae or Ruaaian or Juat North 
Vietnameae, atanda face to face with the 
poaltlon of the United Stiitae.

Aa. it announcea. ita move in thia di-
rection, thm, the new Ruaaian leader- 
ahip haa alao auddenly introduced into 
the world atmo|q>here a note o f apedal 
courteay toward the United Statea, and 
la now dropping hlnta about poaalble via- 
ita of the new Ruaaian leaderahip to thla 
country.

Thia doea not neceaaarlly imply a viait 
I t  probably doea carry the hint, from 
the new Ruaaian leaderahip, that we are 
not auppoaed to worry too much about 
the approaching viait to North Vietnam.

It  ia probably auppoaed to whiaper to 
ua that, i f  the Ruaalana are aucceaaful in 
reeatabUahing aome priority o f Influence 
In North Vietnam for themaelvea they 
wiU be uaing it  to try to tone the war 

: in  Southeaat Aala down, and let it  
drift toward aome kind of permanent 
truce. Thia haa. In actual fact, been 
rather conaiatent Ruaaian poUcy for 
Southeaat Aala for the paat ben yeara. 
We are not auppoaed to worry, then, i f  
part of the Ruaaian ceremony in North 
Vietnam includea loud talk about helping 
to defend North Vietnam againat 
American imperialiam. We are auppoaed 
to comfort and reaaaure ouraelvea with 
the thought that Ruaaia’a airna in South-
eaat Aaia are really cloaer to our own 
than thoae of Communiat China.

So the new Ruaaian leaderahip haa 
found the one apot on the world map 
where it can make a play which givea it 
a audden atrateglc intersection with tha 
policlea and strategic Intereata of both 
the United Statea and Communiat 
China. I t  win certainly be Intereatlng, 
and it may be tremendously important, 
to see what reaponaea these other two 
powers make to the new Russian lead-
ership’s first venture in foreign policy.

New Kremlin’s First Move
The new leaderahip in Soviet Russia 

haa now, after its high level conferences 
in Warsaw a few  days ago, begun to .' 
operate openly in the field o f fOrt i ^  
poUey for the first time since it snatched 
the reina of power away from Nikita 
Khrushchev.

And its first definite, visible' move. 
Beems aa fascinating aa any movC ever' 
made in the world game of chess.

But chess, being merely a two-sided 
game, can hardly provide the correct 
analogy.

I t  is a triangular kind of board on 
which the new Russian leadership has 
made its first play.

That play consists of the announce-
ment that Premier Kosygin in person 

, w ill head a full-fledged delegation of 
Ruaaian experts and policy makefii in-'£ 
visit to North Vl(Hnam.

TUa visit, if it  cornea off, will take 
Russian leaderahip and power and pres-
tige into a long leap over all of Com-
munist China down to the iMall South-' 
aast Asian state wUch could be the focal 
point o f a lot of world history ht tha 
Immediate future o f us all. .. ^

North Vietnam ia a Communiat state, 
but no one has yet determined whether 
H is a Chinese Communist' sympathizer 
and satellite or a Russian Communiat 
gympathlzer and satellite.

Boms time ago Russian influence was 
prominent there. Lately, it has seemed 
the Chinese were taking over as the m ^  
jo r outside influence. Now. hpiY.ever, 
Russia la engaged in an outright bid for 
a  restoration of ita own importance. I t  

I done this by two etrokes. First came 
Ma warning to the United States not 
la  pnaa our war in Southeaat Asia 

new boundaries. Next came the 
mnniinniinfint o f the impending via it

1 ^  this proapectlve move, the new 
laaderehlp goes to the pertlcu- 

I w  the mi^i where it can, i f  sue- 
aatablhh the amat telling and 

M a f  abarft h> tha gpnad o f

Handwriting In A PoD
The United Statea and Russia are 

supposedly adult responsible powers.
Supposedly, neither wishes to run its 

foreign policy Into a dead end losing 
position.

One might think— or hope— then, that 
they should sometime come to see the 
historically Inevitable evolution o f the 
German problem.

They haven’t managed to aee It—or 
at least try to act on It—aa y e t

But it baa Juat been spelled out for 
them, again, more plainly and dearly 
than ever.

There is an Independent research 
agency in West Germany which, every 
January, makea a survey aa to what 
West Germans think is the moat im-
portant problem West Germany diould 
be dealing with today.

The leading answer haa alwaya been 
German reuhiflextion. But thia year ths 
percentage which answered that way 
went up 10 points, to Al per cent

That Increase in interest, as reflected 
by a poll, has already been parallded by 
the condi^ct o f German politiclana get-
ting ready to flight their national elec-
tions later this year.

For the first time since the partitioa 
of Germany beg^an, thla West German 
election aeems llkdy to be fought out 
directly on the question of which party 
seems to offer the beat formula for 
bringing that partition to an end.

There is nothing siu-prising about this. 
That it would come to be this way has 
been Obvious to atudents of history and 
to ail kinds e f cUlzena. Only the big 
main foreign policlea of the United 
States and Russia seem luiable to see it 
or plan for i t  ’They appiarently insist, 
singly and jointly, on staying in their 
respective halves of partitioned Ger-
many until the Germans themaelvea 
throw both of them out.

What the latest poll showed ia simple. 
The pressure toward the Inevitability 
baa now begun to build itaelf up at a 
fast new rate. How would you persuade 
the Germans they shouldn’t start mov-
ing toward becoming one nation again?

Haa At Work With Rerlnald Pinto

BLOCKING XJP THE CRANE: At Robertson School
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Sowtand Braw Jt, 
Robert D. No'VBk

W A S H lN a T O N —  Astboogli 
loyal State Dcfisrtinsnt efOdals
see 'hothlng unusual”  In the 
long dMay at the White Hooee 
on flUin^ ambaseadorlal vaoan- 
dee ahroad, the delay is oMuing 
eonstemation among two dosen 
or so top-rank foreign aervice 
officers 
ment.

And in some o f the eonntriee 
where the United States has not 
an andMssedor fo r alx months 
or more, sensitive foreign rabi- 
Istriee are getting hurt feaUaga, 
to ^  It mwny.

Well over one month ago the 
department routlnety sent the 
White Houae a Hat o f about a 
dozen ambassadorial recom- 
mendaUons, covering posts in 
Bulgaria (vacant for tam 
months), Indonesia, and other 
countries.

A fter several wades o f lhac- , 
tion, the list was suddenly re-
turned to the department for 
major changee to meet White 
House objections. Since then, 
John Macy, President Johnson’s 
top talent scout, has been 
brought into the center o f the 
ambassadorial hunt.

A ll told, nearly one-tenth of 
the aag foreign ambaasedorlal 
posts are now vacant, a higher 
percentage than normal, ac-
cording to old hands at tha De-
partment o f State. This high 
percentage of vacancies may 
not be partlcularty unusual at 
the start of a new Administra-
tion. What ta unusual ia tha ap-
parent policy of the White 
House to wait untH a batch of 
appointments can go to the 
Senate together.

For example, the White 
Houee held up at least one ap-
pointment for several weeks 
waiting for ‘•agreements" (con-
sent by a foreign government 
to receive a new ambaaaador) 
on two other appointments 
When these arrived from 
abroad last week, all three were 
sent to the Senate together on 
Wednesday.

A  footnote: When Prealdent 
Johnson first aaked Douglas 
MacArthur n  to take the poet 
of Assistant Secretary o f State 
for Congressional Relatione, 
MacArthur politely said no. But 
the President peralated.

Putting the prestlgioua Mac-
Arthur name at the top o f the 
Congressional Retatona office 
fits neatly with Mr. Johnson’s 
plan to elevate the Congression-
al Relations <^ices in all de-
partments to higher status.

Unable, to resist the Presi-
dent’s persuasive arts, MacAr-
thur finally yielded and said 
yes.

• • •

Jimmy
Breslin

The Street Jungle

Walt To Drive
Raise the driving age in Connecticut 

from 16 to 18; it’s one of the simplest, 
most constructive steps the legislature 
could take. I t  wouldn’t cost any money 
or any votes and everybody would be 
the better for i t

’There would be a tremendous howl, 
at once, from the mld-teen group. Par-
ents being approximately as lazy and aa 
easily bullied as the population at large, 
there would probably be some squeaks 

' from that sector, too.
But to most parents the change would 

bring a tremendous sense of relief. No 
more gnawing worry when a youngster 
was out beyond his promised return' 
time, knowing that even the best 

- youngpiter can make a mistake or be 
, hurt. No. mors constant nagging by the 

teen-ager, to borrow that bone of con-
tention. the fam ily car, or to get a car 
of his own. No more agonizing decisions, 
day after day and evening after eve- 

. ning, a* to whether the errand merits 
the car. For two more years, young-
sters would enjoy the relative safety o f 

' non-driving, with the state, not the pajv 
ents, shouldering the blame.

As for the 16-year-olds, pretty soon 
they become 18-year-olds and then, in 
due course, 21-year-olds. A t this point,

■ when they get the vote, they are likely 
to take a much dlnuner view of having a 
bunch o f youngsters messing up the 
roads with their jalopies.

And mesa them up they dp, even to 
the kindest eye. The really necessary 
trips which a 16-to-18’er makes are in 
the vast minority compared to the 
miles he puts on juat cruising for his 
own ifieasiue. Driving isn’t—or shouldn’t 
be— a meana o f livelihood during these 
two years. I t  can be a matter o f con-
venience, to get to school or fun. But if 
ttieiv :W ^  no car available, the aver-
age resourceful teen-ager would sUn 
manage i f  he wanted to enough..

A  car for this age.group ia a luxury, 
s-ststus sjonbol which is not altogether 
healthy, a means o f letting o ff aggres-
sions. Less than with older people Is it 
a necessity.

Let the youngsters wait a  ooupls o f

tbs bettsr and the dearer for It and 
•0 wfll ths kM iL-M BRID EN  K K O K O

NEW  YORK, Feb. 1—The 
street was empty suid the shad-
ows were deep in front of 
the warehouses. I t  was narrow 
and littered and ran straight up 
from the docks. One dim street 
lamp was in front of a squat 
tenement. ’There was pub up 
that way which would te  good 
to try, a night watchman on 
one of the piers said. ’The name 
of the place was ’The Admiral 
Blakley’s Bead, and it was up 
the dsfk street in thia shabby 
neighborhood. So you started 
wincing. One street in the town 
is almost the same as any oth-
er, when it comes to walking 
on it. You have a cigarette and 
look at Uie buildings as you go 
along and the last thing on 
your mind is trouble.

Somewhere up on the main 
street, there are police, walking 
alone, not in pairs, and walking 
without guns or clubs. "Mug-
gings?" they all, say, "No, we 
don’t have much bother with 
that at all.’’ So }rou went up the 
empty block, through the deep 
shadows in front of the ware-
house, and found the pub and 
bad a drink. A fter that, a cab' 
was hailed out in the street. 
The diivtr-was given an ad-
dress in a part of town that was 
even tougher. I t  didn’t bother 
him at all. ’m s  was on Friday 
night in London, England!

Saturday night in New York, 
James Lefaane, 61, stbp^d his 
cab on this comer o f Grand amf 
Essex and two giiys got into 
the cab. They told I(lm to taka 
them to Rivington and Stan-
ton. Lehane drove there, pulleif 
up to the comer and stopped. 
He was looking at the: meter 
when the arm came around his 
neck and snapped his head 
hack. One o f the kids leaned 
across the back seat and grab-
bed Laban’s cigar box, which 
had |6 In i t  This one jumped 
out o f ths cab. The arm looseiw

Herald
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•d around Lehane. Then Lehane 
felt fire on his throat while the 
kid holding him ran a knife 
across it. Lehane got to Belle-
vue and the intern in the emer-
gency room took 12 stitches to 
close up his throat.

The Seventh Precinct han-
dled Lehane's case. " I  guess 
we’te off on another good Sat-
urday night,”  the cop on the 
desk was saying.

In Just a few days of walk-
ing the streets at night in 
Rockaway Beach, this sort of 
thing had been forgotten about 
I t  is surprising how easy it is 
to get accustomed to walking 
down a dark street at night and 
not worry:ng about somebody 
with a knife coming out from 
behind a  telephone pole. A  few 
nights and the streets turn into 
friendly things, not places 
where you can get killed for 6.

So on Friday night, there 
were the streets o f eest Lon-
don and they were empty and 
relaxing. And late on ^ tu rday  
night, after the bars closed, 
there wus Third Ave. in the 
Bronx and a woman running 
along in flat shoes with a man 
after her, and the^vraman get-
ting out o f breath and turning 
around with her bands up and 
the man coming at her and 
catching her in the fSce with 
his right hand. She screamed. 
;Then he hit her with the other 
band and she fell to the atds-

walk in front of an ^  empty 
store. An <4d man stood on the 
street comer and watched. 
And everywhere, up and down 
the avenue, the tw illing red 
Ughts of squad oars answering 
o^ls Show^ in the darkness 
under the ef tracks.

The redheaded oop rolled 
down the window o f the squad 
car. "W hat the hell are you 
doing around here?” be asked.

"Looking.”
" I f  you want to look at some-

thing, go home and look at 
television,’’ be said. "You ’re in 
the jungle here.”

I t  was the jungle. The same 
ae Bedford-Stuyvesant is a jun-
gle and the downtown Blast 
Side la a jungle. And the same 
as Sutton Place can be a jun-
gle when somebody nails you 
in the elevator. ’This ia a city 
which is not safe. Ita tene-
ment hallways aren’t  safe. And 
Hs automatic elevators in new 
apartment buildings aren’t safe. 
This doesn’t mean that there la 
somebody in every dark comer 
every night. But there has been 
somebody there, at one time or 
another, and eveiYbody In the 
neighboihopd knows about It. 
T h ^  have fear in their minds 
and a jungle Is made out of 
fear.

T h is 'is  the biggest cMy in 
the world and no door in it is 
really safe.
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T oday in History
By The Associated Press

’Today Is Monday, Feb. 1, the 
SQnd day of 1966. There are 338 
days left In the year.
T o r y ’s Highlight in History 

•M  this date in 1790, the UB. 
Supreme Court held Us first 
sei^on.

On This Date
In 1865, Gen. William T. 

Sherman left Savannah, Ga., 
on his march to the north.

In 1866, Mary Baker Eddy 
was in ju r^  in a fall, leading 
to her development of Chris-
tian Science.

LtkaUest successor to . Ray 
Bliss as Chairman of the Or-
ganization of Republican State 
Chairman la another Mldwast- 
emer, Wisconsin’s Talbott Pe-
terson. Bliss will vacate the 
post in April when he becomes 
Chairman of the National Com-
mittee.

A  Peterson triumirii in the 
hot contest for Bliss’s old Job 
would be juat one more IndlM- 
tlon that conservative Rmpub- 
Ucans from the South and West 
are still intent on freezing out 
the liberal-moderate E u tem  
wing. ’The Eastern candidate is 
Craig Truax, Pennsylvai^ ’B 

V indefatigable State Chalnnan.

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
The church was instituted by 

Christ and His Apostles. The 
Church, the foundation of 
Christ, has been seriously spoil-
ed by alteration in the course 
of time, l.e., the doctrine of 
justification by faith, the proc-
lamation of the pure gospel, the 
meaning of the Lord's Supper. 
Re-formation of the chur^ ia 
to make the church once more 
correspond to the oiig;lnal plan 
of the Founder. To find His 
original plan, we must go back 
to the New ’Testament. There it 
is described how Christ founded 
His Church, what He wanted it 
to be; and what it looked like 
during its first decades, under 
the care o f the Apostles whom 
Christ had chosen. To bring the 
Church back to this original 
scheme means to destroy and 
abolish alt Innovations which 
spoil the old plan and to re-
build those essential peuts of

the Church that had eollapasd 
in the course of time.

This the Church must a l-
ways do and exanolne bar life 
and work to see whether it  is 
still in agreement with Cbrist’d 
original foundation and must 
constantly be prepared to 
strengthen or reb ^ d  essential 
things which are weakened dr 
lost and to abolish abuses and 
additions which neither corre-
spond to the original architect's 
draft nor to the style o f the 
whole building; to speek plain-
ly, the Church has to abolish 
all those things which te  
found neither in the letter Dor 
in the spirit o f the New Testa-
ment. The’ Church must oon- 
atantly be prepared to be re-
formed by Its Founder. The w ill 
of the Founder is recognised In 
the Bible.

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser,
Ooncordia Lutheran

Fischetti
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Continued from Page Six)

Main argument against Truax: 
He’s too close to Gov. William 
Scranton, a prospective 1068 
Presidential candidate.

A  footnote: With never a 
chance of success, Mississippi’s 
W irt Yerger lobbied hard at 
the recent Chicago National 
Conunlttee meeting to take 
over the old Bliss job.

• • •
Democratic liberals on the 

Senate Banking Conunlttee 
have devised a novel scheme to 
avoid being mousetrapped by 
the committee’s conservative 
coalition of Southerners and 
■Westerners.

The hill committee haa four 
Republicans (all of them dyed- 
in-the-wool conservatives) and 
10 Democrats. But the Demo-
cratic ratio on the subcommit-
tees that often give Ieg;i8lation 
an indelible stamp Is more fa -
vorable to the Republicans—  
seven Democrats, three Repub-
licans.

The effect of this reduced ra-
tio is to threaten defeat of lib-
eral-toned bills involving hous-
ing. area development, and 
truth-in-lending by a 4-4 tie 
vote in the various subcommlt- 
toes.

The liberals have counterat- 
tMked by pushing a committee 
resolution that all bills receiv-
ing a tie vole in subcommittee 
must be considered by the full 
committee. Instead of dying in 
subcommittee. A t a closed-door 
committee meeting last week, 
the liberals notified Sen. Willis 
Robertson of Virginia, the com 
servatlve Democratic chair-
man, that the resolution would 
be brought to vote within 10 
days.

Swing vote in the full com-
mittee on this resolution will be 
Ben. Eklward Long of Missouri, 
a  maverick Democrat who 
sometimes votes with the con- 
servatlvs coalition.
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Kent Cooper Dies at 84,
Was Chief of AP Service

NEW YORK (A P ) — Kenttsoclated Press man whersver

Vernon Youth Gets E agle Scout R ank
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hayes admire Eagle Scout medal awarded to their SMi, David, at cere- 
monies Saturday held by Vemon'a Scout Tro - ; i' • \ r
for six years and has served as junior assistant scoutmaster and troop bugler. The lamiiy 
lives at Lake St. (Herald photo by Pinto.) ^

Rockville-V  ernon

$ 4  Million Added 
To Y ear’s Grand List

Almost $4 million have been<»be holding their Lincoln Day

Cahhie^s D eath  
B affles  P olice

M ALDEN, Mass. (A P )—Po-
lice say they are baffled over 
the apparently senselees mur-
der of a part-time Boeton taxi' 
sab driver.

The body of Samuel Wash-
ington, 54, of Boston's Roxbury 
section, was found on the floor 
o f his cab early Sunday. Wash-
ington had been shot three 
times In the head.

Police said 16 was found in 
Washington's possession, indi-
cating robbery wasn’t the mo-
tive for his death. They -said 
his last radio transmiskon to 
the cab dispatcher was at 6:28 
p.m. Saturday night from the 
vicinity o f Boston City Hospi- 
U l.

Investigators said Washing-
ton was active in civic organi-
sations, Including the Masons, 
the Elks and Odd Fellows, and 
served on the board of ushers 
at the Peoples Baptist Church 
in the Roxbury section.

His pastor, the Rev. Richard 
Owens, described hlrn as "a  fine 
Christian man.”

Police quoted his wife. Vlr- 
glifia, as saying she knew no 
one who would want to kill 
him.

Washington drove the cab 
part-time, working for a Ran-
dolph firm buffing floors during 
the day.

Family Planning 
On New Garage

The Walsh family of 138 
Garth Rd., victims o f a Jan. IS 
fire which burned their attach- 
•d two-car garage and seriously 
threatened their home, has set-
tled down to routine home life 
again.

But they Ore still lacking a 
garage, and plans ore afoot to 
rebuild It. The fire is believed to 
have started In a jeep which 
was parked in the g a r^ e . The 
Maze destroyed the garage and 
the breeseway by which It was 
attached to house.

The jeep, tools, and auto 
parts were silso lost. There were 
seven persons in the house at 
the time, but no one was hurt.
___________---------------------

Person To Person

. strange 
alarm 
system 
came to 

our atten-
tion when 
we heard 
that the 

Ballentine 
Distillery 

in Scotland
n o w e m p liW i gtu jo t o s t o T
19 geefts to
guara their warehouses. 
The natural curiosity of 
geese mali;ei them run to-
ward any strangers in the ! 
•rea, letting off a chorus of 

'hisses, which alerts 
hUtauln watdhman, so 
gay they are really 
seatries. Wanna buy 

»  goose, anyone? Perhaps 
what’s good for the gooee 
is go()d for the gander, but 

employ only humans 
are expert at serving 
iruardlng YOUR com- 
 ̂ satisfaction. Dillop 

ww V«ad ̂  Serv^, Iw. 
Your dMAr, Main 
i t  PhoiM 64^2^ . ,

added to Vernon’s grand list 
last year, according to Eklgar 
Belleville, town assessor.

Belleville completed a report 
on Saturday frohi figures based 
on owned property on Oct. 1.

Belleville reported that the 
grand hst total is 370,428,446. 
Exemptions, mostly recorded by 
veterans, amount to $2,386,010, 
reducing the taxable recorded 
property to $68,042,438.

Most of the grand Hst increaae 
is in the number of dwelHngs, 
commercial buildings and mo-
tor vehicles, Belleville reported. 
A total of 4,840 dwellings were 
reported, an increase lalst year 
of 119. The new dwellings are 
valued at a toted of $1,633,770, 
bring the total value of dwell-
ings to $38,211,996.

Twenty new commercial 
buildings were recorded last 
year, bringing the total to 288 
buildings, valued at $5,008,380. 
The new structures are valued 
at $846,540.

There are 9,364 automobiles 
registered in Vernon, with a to- 
U1 value of $6,644,860. This indi-
cates an increase of 667 cars 
over last year. The new cars 
are valued at $759,530 by the 
assessor.

Other values listed in the re-
port Include: 2,406 bams and 
garages, $1,016,580; 6,356 house 
and building lots, $10,148,250; 
27 mills, $1,261,900; 6,941.2
acres of land, $1,335,970; ma-
chinery and water power, $1,- 
442,390; 46 horses, $4,900; 12 
heads of catUe, $930; poultry, 
$6,630; commercial fixtures and 
furniture, $1,048,670; mechanics 
and farm tools, $28,510; g;oods 
on hand. $2,093,050; cables and 
conduits, $1,369,840; boats, $63,- 
920, and miscellaneous, $365,- 
760.

The board of tax review will 
meet tomorrow and Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the town 
clerk’s office and on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 2 
to 4 p.m. and on Feb. 10 from 
7 to 9 p.m. They will consider 
complaints regarding assess-
ments

OOP Plans Dinner
Area Republican town com-

mittees, including Vernon, will

and most urgently needed are 
and basses.

Anyone ■wishing additional in-
formation may report to the 
first rehearsal at the school to-
morrow night.

Vernon news it handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St, telephone 875-8186 
or 643-2711.

.Cooper, former chief of The As- 
sociatod Press and a giant in 
world journalism whose name 
was a synonym for "true and 
unbiased news” and human in-
terest news, is dead at 84.

Cooper’s news career spanned 
more than 50 years — 41 of 
them with The Associated Press 
— and he left his indelible 
stamp on the news profession by 
fathering sweeping develop-
ments in producing and trans-
mitting news In both word and 
picture form.

He died early Sunday in Good 
Samaritan Hospital, West Palm 
Beach, IHa. He was taken to the 
hospital Jan, 22, pneumonia de-
veloped and his condition wor-
sened steadily.

Cooper’s body arrives here by 
plane today, and will be taken 
to the Campbell F\ineral 
Church, Madison Ave. at E. 81st 
St. The funeral will be held In 
the Park Avenue Christian 
church at E. 85th St. at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday. Burial will be 
in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery at 
Tarrytown, N.Y.

Cooper was general manager 
of ’Hie Associated Press from 
1926 to 1948 and also was execu-
tive director of the worldwide 
news cooperative from 1948 to 
1961. Since his retirement in 
1951, he maintained homes in 
New York City and Boynton 
Beach, Fla.

The death of Cooper —known 
as "K C ’ ’ to Associated Press 
employes and throngs of others 
in the news field - -  brought 
expressions of professional 
praise and personal sorrow 
from news executives and work-
ers around the world.

Wes Gallagher, general man-
ager of the AP, said Cooper’s 
death "Is a loss to journalism 
and is felt deeply by every As-

he may be.’ ’
"A s  general manager of this 

news cooperative for a quarter 
century, ’KG’ initiated pro-
grams which changed journal-
ism in the United States and 
abroad,”  Gallagher said. ” He 
fought successfully to break up 
the news cartels In Europe and 
Asia after World War I . . .  he 
began the first Wirephoto net-
work for electronic picture de-
livery . . . and brpadeiied and 
personalized news coverage.”

Cooper pioneered in the devel-
opment of science new.s. Under 
efooper, the late Howard Blakes- 
lee became AP science editor 
and one of the best known and 
most gifted writers of science 
news in language understanda-
ble to a reader without scientific 
knowledge.

Cooper introduced bylines in 
The Associated Press, scrap-
ping the theory that a reporter 
should remain anonymous. As-
sociated Press stories on the 
burial of the Unknown Soldier in 
Washington in 1921 had won a 
Pulitzer prize for Klrke Simp-
son. But he didn't get a byline. 
Cooper noted that three mes-

oskod Ihf namt of tha,

Photoo of nows ovents usod to 
bo moiled to newzpapors, and 
they might bo dayo behind the 
•vent. In Cooper’s early days os 
AP  general manager, he 
dreamed of sending ^lotoe by 
wire, delivering them to a news-
paper with the eamc speed as 
the story.

It took him from 1926 to 1916 
to overcome opposition and (He- 
appointments and see his dream 
come true. Cooper also fathered 
other technical advances in 
transmitting information.

TRAFFIC DEATHS 
HARTFORD (A P )—The Stats 

Motor Vehicles Department re-
ported today the following eom- 
parl.<K>n of traffic fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight Sunday: 
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Manchester Shopping Parkade 
868 Middle Turnpike West 

Phone 843-7167

W e'll dry c le an all o f 
your clo thing h e r e , . '  
even d e lica t e sweat* 
ers, to your sa t isf ac-

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

so thoroagh that saffarari rnsda 
sttoniahing ataUnitnta lika "Pilaa 
hava eaaaad to ba a probUral”

Tha aaerat ia a naw healing inb- 
atanea (Blo-Dyna*)—diacovary of 
a world-fainoui rtaaarch inatitota.

Thia anhitanea ia now aTaiiable 
in aoppotitary or o4nt«aant form  
nndar tha name Praparatton HO. 
At all drag aoantara.

t ion . C a l l  t o d ay  
prompt^ sarv ica!

for

T«rfc, N. T. (SrMUl) -  Tor tha 
flrat time aeience hai found a naw 
healing lubitanca with the aston-
ishing ability to ihrink hamor- 
rhoidi, atop itching, and ralisva 
pain — without surgery.

In caia after cate, while gently 
reliaying pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Moat ana axing ef all—raanita wara

N E W  SYSTE M  
LA U N D RY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

O ff Eaat Canter St. 
Oppoaite tlM Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 640-7768

Bronehea at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

Dinner Feb. 17 at the Main SL 
Armory in Manchester. Gov. 
J(Hin H. Chafee o f Rhode Island 
will be the keynote speaker.

A  roast beef dinner will be 
served at 7:15 p.m. following a 
social hour at 6:30. Vernon Re-
publicans may obtain tickets 
from Franklin Welles, Thomas 
Carruthers, Mrs. George Wilson 
or Mrs. Alice Hammar.

Voter Session Saturday 
An all-day voter making eee- 

sion will be held Saturday at 
town hall. Park PI., Rockville, 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Any citi-
zen, who will have completed 
six months residency in Vernon 
and is 21 year old by Feb. 6, 
will be eligible to imeomm a 
voter, according to Town Clerk 
Henry F. Butler.

Saturday’s sefision is the last 
regular voter making session 
for qualified residents before 
the consolidated election, to be 
held March 2.

A limited voter making ses-
sion will be held March 1, but 
will be limited only to those rest' 
dents whose voting qualifica-
tions mature after Saturday’s 
regular sMeion.

Concert Preparatiou StorU 
Preparations for a spring 

concert -wiU begin for the Rock-
ville Community Chorus tomor-
row at 7:15 p.m. at Rockville 
High School 

As a part o f the Venioa 
Adult Evening School program, 
residents and non-resdents are 
welcome to join the chorus. No 
tutim fee is charged for this 
course. However, dues of two 
(kHlars per semester are charg' 
ed for the purpose of buying 
music and paying ooncert ex-
penses.

Additional voices are needed 
for all sections o f the ohorue.

COSMETICS
W E CABBY A L L  
THE TO P LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

If you 

needed 

$349.83 
right now,

what would you do?

TELEPHONE
643-5171

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

CLOSED
MONDAYS

G o o d  M o rn in g
O f was it?

How were you this mominjf? Gay and 
relaxed? Or a bundle of nerves? If you 
didn’t feel rarin’ to go it’s time you 
switched to Holman-Baker’s Verto-Rest 
or Musco-Pedic Mattresses. Designed 
from orthopedic eurgeofis recommenda-
tions, this bedding provides those with 
back ailments the refreshing slumber 
thw’ve missed for years. Good for folks 
with normal, healUiy backs, too, Who 
find ultra-firm bedding so relaxing. 
(99.60 for mattreeshs; box springs 
99.60. Sse this fabalooB bedding today, 

iti buy iti s ,

P

With Hartford National Check-Credit, 
you’d Just reach for your pen!

186, poo or inoraT When yen. herae a CAieek-Gredk 
account, you can ’’ereate** ectra doHan for youraeiC any-
where . . .  day or night. . .  mofAy by writing a cheek.

A  Check-Credit account k really a *"ievolring^ eietft 
loan. This means that a pre-arranged loan providea your 
available credit, and you pay back k  regular soonthly 
jnetalments.

Hartford Natkmal Gheek-OedK oombfateB the speed 
and flexibihiy ot modem tkeekmg . . .  with the safety and 
convenience of bonowing at low bank rates.

For a Gheek-Qradit folder imd igiplieation, stop in soon 
at any Kurtford National offiea. Or asai the coupon. 
Wei

Tim e
Hartfonl NeS onal Bsak 4  Twist tSu 
M P M r i  Street 
Hartford, Comb

G c fit lem c fi; *

Without obUgatkm, please send me a ksc folder and 
application form for a Check-CradR aeootmt. . .  aad a 
pentoRURoutwHIk

Name

Address,

ORT. 9p0ods„

HABTFOED NATIONAL BANK AND TBUST

a  0
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tn 8t. BernanTf Cemetery, 
iazardvlUe.

Friemla may call at the fu* 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

U ta  Maijaria A. Biw arta
Ml— Mkrjorie Alice Cdwarda, 

4T. ef 6T9 Center 8 t ,  died Sat- 
mday at Mandieater Memorial 
Tlnapltil
■he wai bom In Mancheater, 

• daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Roben Bdwarda. A lifelong resi-
dent, she had worked for the 
State of Connecticut In Hart- 
Cord until her retirement three 
years ago. She was a member 
of S t  Mary's Episcopal Church.

Other survivors Include sev-
eral cousins.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. a t St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Bur-
ial will be In East Cemetery.

Hwre will be no calling hours.
The family suggesU that 

those who wish to do so may 
contribute to S t  Mary's Book 
of Remembrance.

Ih e  Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t ,  is in charge of ar-
rangements.

John P. Horan
John P. Horan, 62, husband of 

Mrs. Harriett Schaller Horan of 
80 S t  John St., died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi 
tal after a short iUneas.

Bom In New York Qty on 
Feb. 84, 1002, a son of the late 
Patrick and Catherine Ford 
Horan, he lived here for sev-
eral years. He was employed 
as a deik by Schaller-Olds Auto' 
mobile Agency, New Britain.

Other survivors include a 
brother, Francis Horan of Hart 
ford; and several nieces and 
nephews.
- The funeral will be held 

Wednesday at 0 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t ,  with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at 9:30 at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Clarence H. Wesson Jr. 
Clarence H, Wesson Jr., 69, 

of 17 Village St., was found 
dead Saturday at his home.

When he failed to return to 
his sister-in-law's home for 
lunch Saturday, she went to 
his home and found him.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medi-
cal examiner, said the man died 
of an appcuent self-inflicted 
gunshot wound.

Bom in Orange, Mass., he had 
been a resident of Manchester 
for 30 years. He completed 40 
years of service with the 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart- 

.ford, last Jime. He was a mem-
ber of South Methodist Church, 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
and the Travelers Men's Club. 
He had been a member of the 
former Troop B Calvary and 
had been an expert rifleman 
with the group.

Survivors include a sister, 
MIm  Eliaabeth A. Wesson of 
Honolulu, Hawaii; six brothers, 
Herbert E. Wesson and Fran-
cis X. Wesson both of Orange. 
Mass, Calvin A. Wesson of 
Glastonbury, Harold W. Wes-
son of Philllpston, Mass., How-
ard R. Wesson of Haxardvllle 
and Kenneth A. Wesson of New 
Hampshire.

F^ineral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. from 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Hospital after a short lUnsM. 
He was the hukband of Mrs. 
Oeorglanna OlHo^ Fox.

Mr. Fox was b^m Sept. 14, 
ira i, in Oneco, Conn., a son of 
John and Bridget Fox Fox, and 
lived In Manchester many 
years.

Before his retirement he was 
enq>loyed as an engineer at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
He was a member of 8t. James' 
Church, the Senior ClUsen's 
Club and the Retirement Club 
of Connecticut Bank and Trust 
CO.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two daughters, Mrs. 
Oultoh E. Burke of Manchea-
ter and Mrs. Norman oallup of 
Stratford, and three grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Watkins - West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James' Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Frank J .  Dailey
TOLLAND—Frank J .  Dailey, 

66, of Snipsic Lake Rd., died 
Saturday at Rockville General 
Hospital of injuries sustained 
earlier in the day when he was 
hit by a car at Tolland Ave., 
Rockville.

Mr. Dailey was bom Sept. 10, 
1899, in Tolland, a son of Mich- 
ael and Ellen Dimlow Dailey 
and lived in this area all his 
life. Before his retirement he 
was a weaver at M. T. Steven 
Co., a woolen mill in Rockville.

He was a member of S t  Mat-
thew's Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Irving Perkins of Manches-
ter; three brothers, Edward 
Dailey of Tucson, Ariz., William 
Dailey of East Hartford and 
Raymond Dailey of Manchester; 
two sisters, Mrs. Walter Weber 
of Tolland and Mrs. Walter 
Martley of Rockville and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday a t 8:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect S t ,  Rockville, with a 
Ma— of requiem at St. Bem- 
lud's Church, Rockville, at 9. 
The Rev. J .  Clifford Curtain, 
pastor of S t  Matthew’s Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
S t  Mary’s Cemetery, New Lon-
don.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Bera home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9.

Mrs. Georglanna M. Trahan
COLUMBIA—Mrs. Georgian- 

Ba M. Trahan, 86, a former 
Willimantic resident, step-
mother of Mrs. Spencer Had-
dad o€ Columbia, died Saturday 
morning at Villa Maria Con-
valescent Home, Plainfield, af-
ter a short illness.

Other survivors include three 
stepsons, two stepdaughters, 
and several nieces and neph-
ews.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Cardinal 
Funeral Home. 88 Windham 
Rd., Willimantic, with a sol-
emn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Mary's Church, Williman-
tic. Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

Nile B. Bengtson
NUs B. Bengtson, 88, of 926 

Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Bengtson was bom in 
Sweden and lived in Bast Hart-
ford 61 years. Before his retire-
ment 11 years ago he was em-
ployed at the J . A. Bergren 
Dairy for S3 years.

He was a member of Emanual 
Lutheran Church, Hartford and 
a charter member of Halle- 
berget Lodge, Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mathilda Linquist Bengt-
son; two sons, William G. 
Bengtson. of Glastonbury and 
Renhold N. Bengtson of East 
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Francis V. Ingraham of Glas-
tonbury; nine g;randchildren 
and four g;reai-grandchlldren.

Fhneral services will be he’d 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. Stanley 
Sandberg of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Hartford, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Zion Hill Ceme-
tery, Hartford.

Friend may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Nelson S. Smith
Largely attended funeral 

services for Mra. Shnily A. 
Smith of 65 E. Middle Tpke. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Heme, 
400 Main St. ThaRev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor ĵ of Second Con-
gregational Church, officiated. 
BuKal will be 'at the conven-
ience of the family.

George 8. Shaw
The ftmeral of George 8. 

Shaw of t299 Main St. was held 
Saturday morning from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main S t . with a Mass 
of requiem at S t  Bridget’s 
Church.

Military ritee were conducted 
by the 2nd Battalion Group, 
169th Infantry.

Axel B. Josephson
COLUMBIA—Axel Bernhard | 

Josephson, 72, of West Hart-
ford, brother of Mrs. Herpaon T. 
Brown and Miss Elsa V. Joseph- 
■on, both of Columbia, died 
Thursday at his home.

Other survivors include three 
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Tay-
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Brookside 
Cemetery, Easthampton, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Clara E. Govang
Mrs. Clara E. Govang, 90, of 

16 Hsizel St., died yesterday at 
her homo.

Bom in Meriden on July 5, 
1874, she lived in Manchester 
fpr the past 60 years.

Survivoxa include a son, 
Chester B. Govang of Vernon; 
two brothers, John Bertrand of 
Manchester and P>ed Bertrand 
cf Haizardville; a stepbrother, 
Edward Dauplaise of Vernon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Viola Jarvis of 
Manchester and Mrs. Frank 
Roy of Thompsonville; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Jame?’ Church. Burial will be

W. Frederick Hadden 
W. Frederick Hadden, 79, of 

Occum, Conn., formerly of 
Manchester, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 27 in Norwich after a long 
illness. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Bertha Ferrell Hadden.

Mr. Hadden was bom in 
Peekskill, N. Y. He lived in 
Manchester many years before 
moving to Occum about 12 
years ago.

Funeral services were held in 
Norwich Friday morning. Bur-
ial was in Buckland Cemetery.

Mrs. William Zimmerman
Mrs. Charlotte Berry Zim-

merman, 76, formerly of New 
Haven and mother of William 
L. Zimmerman of Manchester, 
died yesterday at the Masonic 
Home and Hospital, Walling-
ford. She was the wife of Wil-
liam Zimmerman.

Survivors, besides her son and 
husband, include a daughter 
and five grandchildren. ■

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. a t the Ma-
sonic Home. Burial will be in 
Beaverdale Cemetery, New Ha-
ven.

There will be no calling hours.
The B. C. Bailey Funeral 

Home, 273 S. Elm St.. Walling-
ford, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

The family requests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the Masonic Home and Hospital, 
Wallingford.

Pasqusxle Mend
Pasquale Mend, 83, of Weth-

ersfield, formerly of Manches-
ter, died yesterday at a Hart-
ford convalescent home. He 
was the husband of the late 
Mrs. Mary Pagan! Mend.

Mr. Mend was born in Flor-
ence, Italy, and lived in Hart-
ford 47 years. He retired 20 
years ago from the F l i n t  
Bruce Co., Hartford, where he 
was an upholsterer for several 
years. He was a member of the 
Tuscan Philanthropic Society.

Survivors Include a son, Har-
old Mend of Detroit, Mich.; 
•two daughters, Mrs. L o u i s a  
Adelson of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Mrs. May Axelson of Wethers-
field; a sister in Italy and sev-
en grandchildren.

The f u n e r a l  will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. from the 
Giuliano- Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 247 Washington St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Augustine's Church, Hartford, 
at 9 -a.m. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight' from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 pm.

James F. Otto
The funeral of James F. Otto, 

son of Edward and Maureen 
O'Shea Ottd»Sr. of 46 . Cheney 
Lane, East Hartford, w«a held 
Saturday nioming from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t , Manchester, with a Mass 
of the Angels at S t  Christo-
pher's Church, Bast Hsirtford. 
The Rev. Alphonsi Labienlec 
was the celebrant. The Rev. 
Henry Murphy, pastor, was 
seated in the sanctuary. Burial 
was in S t  Bernard's Cemetery, 
Rockville, where the Rev. Nor- 
bert E. Bellivoau read the com-
mittal service.

Bearers were Richard Chap-
man, James O'Shea, William 
Chapman, and Leonard Rice.

Mrs. Herbert Skoglnnd
Largely attended funeral 

services for Mfs. Bliaabeth A. 
Skogluxid of 1 Union PI. were 
held yesterday afternoon at 
Second Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Felix M. Da-vis, pas-
tor, officiated. Miss Mildred 
Calcher.-i wS.s Organist. Burial 
was this morning in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was In charge of 
arrangements.

George E. Fox
George Edward Fox, 73, of 

116 Walker St., died this morn-
ing at Manchester Memorial

P

H A U f E m  BEAUTY SALON
129 CENTER STREET

' W IU  BE CLOSED 
UNTIL THURSDAY

D lt  I® the deeth of her hu sl^d .

T r a c t  T e l l s  
W a y  t o F i r e  
O n  U .S . P l a n e

(Coatinaed from Page One)

was seized by government 
forces late last summer.

"The troops must be very 
calm to fire at a moving target 
accurately and simultaneous-
ly,” says the Communist docu-
ment.

It says that in addition to 
training- In firing techniques, 
"there is a need to raise the 
troops' fighting spirit."

The various kinds of planes 
and choppers used by American 
and South Vietnamese piloto are 
described. There'S also a dis-
cussion of how these craft oper-
ate and their weak points.

12th Circuit

C o u r t  C ases
MANCHESTER SESSION

The cases of two men accused 
In the Jan. 16 break into Cava-
naugh's Garage at Rts. 6 and 44- 
A in Bolton were continued to 
Feb. 8.

Anthony Laurinitis, 19, of 682 
Bush Hill Rd. and Donald Gag-
non, 18, of 486 N. Main St., both 
charged with breaking and en 
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny, are free under $1,000 
bond each. A third companion 
case, that of Dwight D. Down 
ham, 18, of 149- Oak St., was 
presented in the East Hartford 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
Friday and also continued to 
Feb. 8. Etownham faces similar 
charges and a similar bond or-
der.

The arrests were made dur 
ing the weekend* evolving from 
investigations originating from 
the coincidence of a one-car 
crash occurring about 600 feet 
from the scene of the break near 
the time of the break. Accord- 
tog to Colchester Stale Police, 
Ilownham, operating the vehicle 
with Gagnon as a passenger, 
was allegedly on the way to 
plcWqg up UiuriniUs .at the gar-
age, but want off the roaif on 
Bolton Center Rd., ctriking a 
pole. Downham was charged 
with operating wHAout a license 
at the scene of the accident.

fUdiard Pagani, 89, of 181 Bl- 
dridge St., was sentenced to 30 
days at the State Jail in Hart-

consecutively.
The latest duuge resulted 

from a recent dlsturbaaea at 
his girlfriaod's borne.

P p l i c e  H a l t  
M a s s  M a r c h  
A l o n g  S t r e e t

(Conttmwd from Page One)

Board of Regietrers met again 
today for a one-day session.

The first 100 arriving at the 
courthouse were given num-
bered plaoes in line and were 
permitted to await their turn 
without interference.

King and the UiTgtr group left 
the church later. ’They said they 
planned to march to the court-
house and demonstrate their 
protest against what they called 
the slow pace of registration.

A Uberallfed federal court 
injunction gave the Negroes 
more freedom '  to dramatize 
their struggle against alleged 
racial barriers.

U.S. Dist. Judge Daniel H. 
Thomas broadened the injunc-
tion to permit additional Ne- 
groee joining the 100 previously 
allowed in line, so long as they 
gathered peaceably.

Before leaving the church. 
King read a prepared statement 
to his followers and to newsmen 
in which he promised that the 
civil rights campaign in Selma 
will not end "until there la a 
change in the voting process 
and the establishment of democ-
racy."

Area Men See 
Mold of Statue 

Of Jose Martin
A mold for a c o n t r o v e r -  

a 1 e d statue of Jose Marti, 
Cuban martyr, was viewed 
Saturday in Redding by Jose 
S a l a s a r  of Manchester and 
Rodrigo Saavedra of Wapping. 
Both men are members of a 
Committee for Cuban Libera-
tion. The 19-foot bronze statue 
has been the cause of a long 
dispute involving the U.S. State 
Department, the New York 
City Police Department sind as-
sorted Cuban groups.

The statue is the work of 
Anna Hayatt Huntington, who 
has the plaster mold standing 
in front of her home in Red-
ding. She presented the giant 
bronze work to New York 
City, where it has been gath- 
esiiig dust in a warehouse for 
18 ye&rs. I t  is now expected 
that it will be placed on its 
pedestal In Central Park, Sun-
day, Feb. 21, if its whereabouts 
can be found.

Delivered to New York City 
13 years ago, the statue was fi-
nally put into storage after the 
State Department and Metro-
politan law agencies were con-
vinced that putting it on its 
pedestal would touch Off clash-
es between pro-Castro and antl- 
Castro groups In the city. In 
1960 such a clash occurred at 
the pedestal, for which pre- 
Castro Cuba donated $100,000.

The plan to place the' statue 
on its pedestal next month has, 
according to reports, been ac-
cepted by New York City offi-
cials, its Police Department, 
and the State Department, 
which it is said, now feels that 
pro-Caatroites have lost much 
of their drive. Now there is only 
one drawback to the long-await-
ed ceremony . . .  no one seems 
to know where the bronze eques-
trian is stabled.

The Mayor's office is certain 
that the Department of Parks 
has it in storage somewhere 
but was unable to locate it at 
this time.

There was never any artistic 
objection to Mrs. Huntington's 
work, which is valued at $175,- 
000. She has also gifted the city 
with statues of Joan of Arc, El 
Cld and Don Quixote. She also 
designed the giant figure, of 
Abraham Lincoln at the World's 
Fair.

Marti, whom Cubans regard 
as the George Washington of 
their country, died May 19, 1895, 
at the age of 42, in a skirmish 
with Spanish forces in Don Rios. 
Credited with having done more 
thsji any other single person to 
secure Cuban independence, he 
was also a gifted poet and re-
garded as one of the greatest 
Spanish-American prose writers. 
Sunday, Feb. 21 was chosen as 
the date to put Marti on his 
pedestal, Salazar said, becau.se 
it Is the Sunday closest to Feb. 
24, the day the Cuban patriot 
began his campaign for inde-
pendence In Cuba.

A large group of Cuban resi-
dents of Mancheater and sur-
rounding towns plan to attend 
the ceremonies in New York 
City.

McNamara, Rugk 
Have A i l m e n t s

(Continued from Page One)

Rusk was ordered by his 
doctors to remain at home.

Undersecretary of State 
George Ball took over Rusk's 
chores, appearing before the 
Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee to present the administra- 
tion’e case against a ban on U.S. 
aid to the United Arab Republic'.

On Baturday, Rusk was una-
ble to attend the funeral serv-
ices for Sir Winston Churchill in 
London. Upon his return here 
with the U.S- delegation he was 
ordered to bed.

A b o u t  T o w n
Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De-

partment, will meet twnorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the hosehouse. 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Boiler trcubl'e a t Cavey’s 
Restaurant on E. Center St. 
yesterday about noon resulted 
in no damage other than that 
of a blown open door. The Town 
Fire Department alerted at 
12:85 by box alarm, arrived at 
the scene and found the door 
tp th$ furiMtoo jN o^  off but no

MEDICAL SCHOOLS GROW 
CHICAGO — TAere are 88 

medical schools in ths United 
States; 11 more are projected 
in three or four years.

Hospital Notes
ADMnTBD SATURDAY: 

Mrs. 'Julia Crawford, 66 Chasb- 
nut S t ;  Mrs. Ellen Jonas, Rt. 
3, Bolton; Oeorge ChsnfDer, M 
Sanford Rd.; Mr*. Olorla 
Nutseh, 98 R id ^  S t :  Mrs. 
Helen Anderson, 17 Gardsn Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary Brault* 1 Walnut 
S t ;  Mrs. Norms Msgowsn, 84 
Carol Dr.; Mrs. Rose Bates, 38 
Tanner S t ;  Edward Carlson, 
Warehouke Point; Joan Sadro* 
xlnsM, 19 Brant Dr„ Ver-
non; .C a ^ e s  Johnson Jr., 
Stone; Mrs. Ariene DsneosSS, 
90 Blgilfow St.; Kathy Mitebsn, 
Columbto; William Ciotter, 74 
Constance Dr.; Mrs. Irtna 
Burke, East Hartford.

ADMITTED Y B  S T  B  R- 
DAY: Mrs. Volte Holt 43 Riv-
erside Dr., Vernon; M ra Mary 
Bastis, 33 Grand Ava., Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Saisabsth Crockett 
Wapping; Mrs. Irens Duffy, 
424 Summit S t ;  Robert Grtsn, 
162 Bisaell S t ;  Mrs. Jossls Ho- 
both, Phoenix S t , Vernon; Don-
ald Jorgensen, 8 Tyler Circle; 
Joseph LeFeb-vre, Flench R<L, 
Bolton; Wayne Martin, 19 Skin-
ner Rd., Rockville; William 
Moriconl, 35 River S t ,  Rock-
ville; PamiUa and Sandra 
Whitney, 169 Avery B t ;  Mrs. 
Madeline Sillano, 2M E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Marilyn Dietrich- 
sen, 46 Spruce St.; Robert De- 
cellep, 172 Maple S t ;  Peter 
Jepeal, 85 Deepwood Dr.; Guy 
Clark, Bread Brook; John 
Fecko, Rt. 30, Rockrille; Mrs. 
Judith LaChapelle, 16 Warren 
Ave., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Emma Wolfe, 322 Lake S t , 
Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gentile of East Hart-
ford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. I ’homas Tornkunsw of S3 
Woodland St..; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kingsbury 
of Coventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Houser of Wsp- 
plng.

BIRTHS YESTERADY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rine 
Cote of Hebron; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jackson of 327 
Woodbridge St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gallup of 
40 High St.. Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughUr 
to Mr. and Mrs. George RiZley | 
of 112 Highland St. I

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer, 43 Mather, 
S t ;  James Purtle, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Swanson, 658 Williams Rd., | 
Bolton; Michael Hardel, 444 ’ 
Center St.; Mias Cheryl Clark, i 
43 Arcellia Dr.; Mrs. Ann ■ 
Dizlkee, Storrs; Henry Smith, j  
Bolton; Miss Alice Lawson, 30 
Pewter Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Au-
gusta August, East Hartford: 
Alfred RosZetto, 93 Lake St.; 
Mrs. Judith G<jodman, Butler. 
Pa.; Roy Sorensen, 353 Hilliard 
S t ;  Mrs. Lucy Hansen, 41 Dur-
ant St.; Mrs. Gladys Biozie, 
Wapping: George Kfawfsky, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Maria | 
Scheer, 187 Spring St.; James 
Glazier, 425 Eldridge Lee 
Webb, 735 N. Main S t :.M r i , :  
Shirley Talley, 41'WaddeIl R<Vj 
David Fields. Lebanon: Mra. 
Lois Dowd, 32 LilaM; St.; Mrs. 
Irene Mastrangelo, Mansfield 
Depot; Mrs. Elsa Koehler, Cov-
entry: Kathleen Finnegan.
Wapping; Mrs. Sandra Michaud 
and daughter, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Joan Barry, 473 E. Cen-
ter S t ;  Mrs. Janet Post, 97 
Main S t ;  Mrs. Jamice Watson, 
299 E. Middle 'Tpke.; Robert 
Murphy, Snipsic View Hts., 
Rockville; David Hanley, Staf-
ford Springs; Ernest Larson, 39 
Andor Rd.; Richard Cheney Jr., 
Willimantic; Mrs. Mildred Tee- 
mar, 126 DeepwcMd Dr.; Susan 
Jensen, 148 Lydall S t ;  Mrs. 
Rose LaiShay, 34 Cornell S t ;  
Laura Salmon, 58 Vemwood Dr., 
Vernon; Harry Alunson, 112 
Nike Cir.; Mrs. Margaret Vasa- 
lonus, 44'7 Center St.; Mrs. Al-
bina Cierebiej, 23 Cooper St.; 
Edward Kelly, 21 Irving S t ;  
Richard Gagne, Hebron; Mrs. 
Janice Mozzer, 61 Congress St.; 
Mrs. Frances Kurtz. 38 Erie St.; 
Mrs. Emma Stephens, 45 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Carol Vennart, 
129 Hemlock St.; Walter Mac- 
Ilvain, 17 Bonner Dr.; Mrs. 
Mary Sproul, 19 Avondale Rd.; 
Mrs. Margaret Anderson, 38'7 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. HannSh 
Crealey, 261 W. Center St.; 
Gerald Machie, 405 N. Main S t ;  
Kathy Mitchell, Columbia; Gail 
Viklinetz, South Windsor; Fred 
Goehrlng, 155 Autumn S t ;  Mrs. 
Ruby Fo.x, West Willington; 
Mrs. Lucille Carucci and daugh-
ter, 46 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Virginia Pastula and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Alice Ceppetelli 
and son, Ellington; Mrs. Pa-
tricia Zimkiewicz and sou, 114 
Pond Lane; Xlrs. Gail Mitchell 
and son, 148 Broad S t ;  Mrs. 
Nancy Ellison and daughter, 
Ellinj^on; Mra. Ann Campbell 
and daughter, Thompsonville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Velte Holt 42 Riverside Dr., 
Vernon; Estelle Cromwell, 50 
Coolidge St.; Alfred Eggen, 53 
Lyness St.; Mrs. Charleeii 
Knapp, Mansfield; Mrs. Judith 
LaChapelle, 16 Warren Ave., 
Vernon.

Okay Sought 
To Cut Fare 

Of Bus Ride
The Ooimseticut Oo. today pe- 

Utkmad the State PubMc UtlH- 
tlM Oommission (PUC) for au-
thority to roduca its bus fare by 
10 cants on its Hartford-Man- 
chaster run, on a 90-day trial 
Fsriod.

Its proposed reduction would 
not sffsot the first sons, which 
would Nmaln at 86 cents, but 
would out Its ssoond sons fare 
In haU, from its present 30 
cants, to 10 cents.

n is  sons c h s m  occurs on 
Bumsids Ave., Bast Hartford, 
just wost of ths Manchester- 
Best Hartford town line.

Zone 3, for a  paasariger from 
Itenohsstsr to Hartford, la west 
of that point, and for a  paasen- 
gar from Hsirtford to Manches-
ter, it la east of the same point.

Ih e  PUC took the request un-
der cooaldsration, and will an-
nounce Ms decision in a few 
days.

Obaries W. Abell, vice presi-
dent and fsnsral manager of 
the Hartford Division of the 
company, told PUC members 
that the move would be taken to 
generate more interest in bus 
travel on UmM route.

He said that the proposal 
was an alternative to a recom-
mendation made by a Philadel-
phia oonsultent team, that 
aervics on the run be curtailed.

Abell said that gross income 
on the Manchester-Hartford 
route it about 13 per cent be-
low that experienced on other 
runs handled by the division, 
but admitted that it was mors 
than sufficient to oover operat-
ing expenses.'

He revealed that, under the 
reduced fares, the company 
would need, and expects to get, 
a minimum of 435 additional 
riders per day to make up for 
loss of revenue.

Abell said that he Intends to 
operate the run with all new 
buses. The Hartford Division 
has already received 30 new 
buses and will soon receive 20 
more.

In answer to a direct ques-
tion by a PUC member, Abell 
said that he expected all of the 
additional riders to be new 
ones and not anv of the cue- 
tomert of the Silver Lane Bus 
Co., which also conducts a 
Manchester-Hartford run.

Silver Lane’s fare is present-
ly 35 cents, the same as is be-
ing proposed for Connecticut 
Co. buses.

Edward Bxwet, president of 
Silver Lane Bue Co., who did 
not (^pooe the request but who 
appeared as an interested par-
ty, said that ha couldn't sSti- 
mate how much business he 
would lose if the petition were 
amroved.

He said that, in the event the 
Connecticut Co. ever decided 
that its MAnchester-Hartford 
run was unprofitable and re-
moved it. hts company stood 
ready-to aup^y more buses and 
to hAhdIe tne Increased load.

Directors to View  
Sewer Finance Plans

b y X  board of directors tonight. Their informal
discussion session ^
hearing on the 
had been scheduled for  this eve

”^ ’e hearing was 
the directors decided they 
ed more time to talk over vari-
ous alternatives.

The directors will have 
them when they convene at S.t o  
tonight at the Probate Court 
h e u ^  room a run-down of tne 
possible means of assessment 
prepared by the town’s public 
works department.

They will also have knowl-
edge of a set of three peUUons 
prepared by a Keeney St. resi-
dent proposing alternate ways 
of handling the proposed sewer 
project

And they may also receive 
a recommendation from General 
Manager Rlcdiard Martin that 
only a portion of the proposed 
project be undertaken.

Some residents of the ap- 
proximate'y 950 acres the sewer 
line would serve expressed con-
siderable opposition to the meth-
od of financing the project orig-
inally proposed by the town: 
others said they were against 
any sewer project

The directors have expressed 
Interest in reviev.in" the

A 86cond public

an
town's general policy for assess-
ing the cost of sewer and water 
ma’n construcllon.

in cost between (he two WoJ- 
acts to the ownSf of A l<)d by 
125 foot lot would (m  Mglf- 
glble. In three of tne fWe sec-
tions, the town proposed meth-
od would be les4 expenslir*. The 
most distent two 16 0 (10(18 would 
find the coat as much As |40 
more.

According to the pubUe worka 
departmenre dgurea, the sur-
prising simUarlty in cost Afures 
results from the fact that the 
cost of the trunk aew4r la a 
very email part of the cost of 
the overall sower project

The bulk of the expense to 
a property owner e<»nes in the 
cost of sub-tnmks sad street 
mains, and eoimectlons to the 
property line and to the houee. 
These cosU far outweigh those 
on the basic sswAr Uns.

Fuss has also figured ths eo4t 
for four other alternate meth- 
cds of assessing for the cost of 
the trunk sewer. All show the 
same slmUartty—the cost for 
a given sized lot in any of the 
five areas is wall within |800 
of ths cost in any other arae.

Besides taking thsss various 
figures Into account, the direc-
tors also may reoelve a recom-
mendation from General Man-
ager Martin that only tha firet 
section of the five aewer trunk;»’n CQIlOtlUUliUii. Km tkeiilt

Under the plan propo.sed last K  aeeesaed agalnrt
monUi by Uie town, a sewer 
trunk would be constructed from 
Hartford Rd. to Lynwood Dr.

all property owners In the 960 
acre area, at about $37.80 p r

For purposes to assessment it,
would be divided into five sec-1 0«ferred on an distent
tlons, and the entire 960 or so Mrrv Mi*
acres it would serve would be I The proj^t w«mld carry th
divided into five sections as 
well.

Residents in each section 
would have been charged a 
rtiare of as much sewer line as 
is necessary to construct to 
reach their section.

Only the trunk would be bullt

sewer line beyond the proposed 
path of relocated Rt. 6; if the 
sewer is built after the road 
it will be substantially more 
expensive.

The directora have also dis-
cussed uu^iteking the cost of 
major water pr sewer mains 
from town fimde—ss was pro-

up to the town sewer system un-1 that* tS i^ ^ e r
til additional sub-trunks and' *• ““'btely
street lines are Installed. | " “^ve could 

Resldenta of the most distant I fww
sections of the Keeney St. area'^®  towns present w tttr and 
expressed opposition at the ««wer cuitomera. 
hearine of the fact that t h e i r  1 U>Mr use ehargae ^ t  the 
assessments would be higher | money for new lines
than the assessments against would )»ave to be drawn, 
properties nearer the beginning I t  would be possible for the 
of the trunk at Hartford Rd. town to pay from its own pock- 

After the hearing. Ambrose et for the lines if water and 
Diehl of 129 Keeney St. began sewer zervlces were provided

from genera! taxation Instead 
cf from use charges. Tha town 
has not adopted this system in 
the past, siiice not all taxpayars 
receive water and sewer serv-
ice.

S e n a t e  A d d s 
A m e n d m e n t  
F o r  K e n n e d y

(Continued from Page One)

similar aid programs in their 
states.

But it appeared during the 
opening day of debate last Fri-
day they had convinped all of 
the authors, of such pyopoeale to 
wait for general l^slatlon 
which may be considered later.

This plan, embodied In a bill 
offered by Ben. Pat McNamara, 
D-Mioh., would authorise the 
President to set up regional de-
velopment commisotwis in any 
part of' th'e country, at the re-
quest of two or more governors. 
If the area met the test of high 
unem pl(^ent and other ew- 
nomlc dletrees.

The admintstcotton $ald It 
would look with favor ea a 
measure of this sort.

E v e n ts 
I n  St a t e

(Coattaned from Page One)

from the regular prison, a max-
imum security facility in Som-
ers. Both are within walking 
diaUnee of the Msssachusetts 
line.

State police Identified the es-
capes as Arthur Ferro, 33, of 
Wethersfield. Ferro was serving 
a term for burglary and pa-
role violation.

C o v e n t r y

Driver Is Held, 
Hits 10 P o s ts

William Cnmlck of 117 Troy 
Dr., Mancheiter was arrested 
yesterday and charged with fail-
ure to drive in an established 
lane after he went off Rt. 6 
and struck 10 highway fence 
posts.

The 67-year-old man and his 
wife riding with him escaped 
injury. Trooper Thomas Gau-
thier of the Colchester Troop 
investigated.

M ass iv e  S t o r m  
Lashes Midwest

from Page Oaa)‘

hind. They huddled in lodge 
basements and in homes outside 
the snow-slide area. An ava- 
lanchS expert said they ware 
"pretty safe.”

Two large, dangerous accu-
mulations of rain-heavy snow 
hung on Flagstaff Mountain and 
Oardiff Peak, more than 1,800 
feet above the lodges.

Edward LaChapelle, Forest 
Service avalanche hazard fore-
caster, called AHa avalanche 
conditions "the wc»at In 60 
years."

Harry Leister, 44, o f  no cer-
tain addi'ees, was charged with 
intoxlPatioh an4 ordered to ap-
pear In court on Feb. 15. Leia- 
ler, who posted a 886 bond, was 
found sleeping in a hallway at 
a Pearl S t  raal(lence Saturday 
night.

Ronald J .  Smith, m  of WlUl- 
mantic, was charged with 
breach of peace as a result of a 
diaturbanee at a Main S t  res-
taurant Satur4Ay nls^it. He 
posted a 9100 bond while awalt- 
mg court dtspostUon of his 
eaise on Feb. U .

Robert W. VAmey. I f ,  of 40 
Falrflaid S t ,  WAS ehaigAd with 
parklAg s6 ss  to obstruct trafflo 
and orusred to appear la court 
on Feb. 16. Fatroimaa Curtis 
Wilson mado tha nrroot yooter- 
day-Aftosnwm on OArden S t

circulating three petitions, sug-
gesting ss other means of han-
dling the project:

tt. That the coat of the trunk 
sewer be assessed equally to all 
resldent.s of the area, or

2. That the town construct 
the entire trunk sewer with 
Bubtrunks and street sewers at 
one time, or

3» That money from the capi-
tal improvement reserve fund 
(contributed by present sewer 
users in use chargee) be used to 
pay for the trunk line.

After the hearing the public 
works department also went to 
work on alternative plans for 
handling the Keeney St. trunk 
aewere project.

Public works director Walter 
Fuss came up with a series of 
alternate proposals, some of 
them anticipating the petition 
requests and others going be-
yond them.

Accorditig to Fuss’s figures, 
the first two petitioned requests 
would mean, in dollar and cents, 
this;

1. If the cost of the basic 
trunk sewer were to be divided 
on a unit basis among ail the 
acreage in the sewer's service 
area, the cost for the project 
would be $152 per acre.

When all the necessary sub-
trunks and street lines were 
installed, and hook-up charges 
computed, the cost of the en-
tire project to the ov.mer of a 
typical 100 by 125 footSot would 
range from a high of $1,237 to 
a low of $1,119 — a spread of 
about $120.

2. If the entire trunk sewer 
with sub-trunks and street sew-
ers were constructed immedia-
tely, and charged on an area 
basis as originally proposed by 
the town, as the cecond peti-
tion alternative suggests, then 
the cost to the owner of a typ-
ical 100 by 125 foot lot would 
range from a high of $1,274 
to a low of $1,095 — a spread 
of about $180.

Intereetlngly, the difference

Bolton

Driver Charged 
After Colmion

Frederick M. Geal, 47, 
ton was arrested Saturday and 
charged with follure to grant the 
right of way at a private drive 
after hts ear ooUlded With An-
other on School Rd.

Police said Gael was backing 
out of a driveway and after ap-
plying his brakes ikldded Into 
a passing car driven by Joan 
Lalne of East Hartford.

Trooper John Soderberg of the 
Colchester Troop investigated. 
Goal is to appear in Manebes- 
ter Circuit 12 on March 1,

• / S y

F A IR W A

125,000 V i e w  
Churchill G ra v e

(Oonilaoed frem Pa(a OAs)

sons In Oxfordshire, had been 
content to remain in obeourlty 
for centuries. Sunday the 
crowds streamed into tha tiny 
churchyard, their autos' jam-
ming the church's tiny paridng 
lot.

Police officers directed the 
overflow to a field a mile 
down the road.

"This sort of thing is gqint to 
happen, poaslbly not on the 
same scale, at weekends and
holidays from now on," SAld a 
Bladon official.

In Melbourne, Australia, 
Prime Minister Robert Menaise 
announced plans to raise 83.34 
million for a ChurcMU mamori- 
al trust fund fo  ̂■cholatshlps.

LOOK!
| i
y  Sheppsr’s 

SpNial—

TUESDAY ONLY!
VALENTINE
n a p k i n s

» • »
35c Pkf.

— LIMIT 3 PAOSAGES —

2 ConveniAnt Locations:

FMRWAY 979 Hals St.
Downtown
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B o l t o n

Grand List  Increases 
B y O ne-H alf MiUion

Ths net taxable Grand Llat^tomorrow at the home of Mra.
has ineraased over a half a nUl- 
Ion dollara. Fgures released by 
the board of asseasora show a 
net taxable 1964 grand list of 
911,653,064, an Increase of 
9588,865 over the 1963 Ust. This 
U subject to revision by the 
board of tax review, whicto is 
meeting this month.

Real estate Is assessed at 
99,898,793, phu exemptions of 
9389,160. There are 936 houses, 
an ihereaso of 28 over last year; 
639 outbuildings, an increase of 
seven; a,410 parcels of Isuid, an 
increase of 31;.46 stores, a loss 
on one. Factories remain at two. 
Acreage has decreased 90 acres 
to 7.068.3.

The number of motor vehicles 
in town has increased by 134 
to 1,918. Net aaaessments is 
$1,227,380 with exemptions to-
taling $35,140.

Personal ' property, net as- 
sesement, is listed at $426,942, 
with exemptions totaling $3,- 
950.

Town and state exempt prop-
erty Ik listed at $d,276,310. To-
tal exem$>tions on real estate, 
personal property and motor 
vehicles <x>me to $438,250, up 
from the 1963 figure of $419,- 
600.

Chuirh Btarts 249Ui
Bolton Congregational Church 

has just completed Its 239th 
year. Officers and board mem- 
here were elected to serve dur-
ing its 240th year at an annual 
meeting Friday.

Walter Waddell was elected 
moderator; Mrs. Alden Chick, 
clerk; Miss Frances Paggloli, 
assistant clerk; Miss Ella Sum-
ner. treasurer; Philip Dooley, 
assistant treasurer; Clyde Beck-
with, financial s e c r e t a r y :  
f u r ie s  (Jhurch, financial ad-
visor; Julius Strong, auditor; 
Mrs. Roy Maus, historian, and 
Mrs. David Toomey, assistant 
historian.

Serving on the board of dea-
cons will be Kenneth Matthews, 
Joseph Tracy and Ronald Far-
ris. On the executive board Mrs. 
Douglas Fenity was elected to 
a one-year term and Mrs. 
Oeorge Smith and John Hagan 
to three-year terms.

Serving on the religious ed-
ucation board will be Mrs. Em-
erson Boaworth and Mrs. En-
rico Flano. Clyde Beckwith will 
be on the Christian enlistment 
committee; Mrs. Stanton (3ono- 
ver, the board of missions and 
stewardship; and Miss Daisy Dl- 
mock and Paul Elmore, ad-
visory committee members at 
large.

Total membership in the 
church at the end of 1964 was 
106, up from 2M the preceding 
year

The. eburch votedto give sp(- 
rituhl bnd' ftnkncial support to 
the ' Vernon Congregational 
Cliufch in Us rebuilding pro-
gram after its recent fire, end 
to affiliate with the Greater 
Hartford CJouncil of Churches.

St. Ooorge’e Notes
The Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal Church havs been in 
vlted to attend a meeting of 
the Women of St. Mary’S 
Church tonight at 8. The Rev. 
Mr. Harry WlUUey, rector of 
St. John's (Thurch, Bridgeport, 
will Speak on "Mutual Respoii- 
sibiKty and Interdependence In 
the Body of Christ.” The topic 
was accepted as a pattern by 
the 1964 general convention, to 
which the Rev. Mr. Whitley 
was a delegate.

The Brotherhood of St. An-
drew will meet tonight at 8. A 
service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a jn . The . executive committee 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m.

Dr. Mervln Rosenburg, psy-
chiatrist on the staff of the In-
stitute of Living, wUI speak 
Feb. 9 to the Women of St. 
George’s on "The Changing 
Face of Psychiatry.” The gen-
eral public, including men, l.s 
Invited. The program will be-
gin at 8 p.m., followed by a 
business masting.

I[4t. Maurice Notes
The executive board of the 

Council of Christian Doctrine 
will meet tonight at 8. Tomor-
row, Candlemas Day, candles 
will be bleeeed before the 8 
a.m. Mass and may be picked 
up in the sacristy after that 
time. The musical review will 
rehearse tomerrow at 7:30 p.m.

Discussion Group I  will meet

Harvey Harpin at 8 pjn. Any 
women Interested In joining 
the group should call Mrs. Har-
pin. Throats will be blessed 
Wednesday after Mast at 8 
a.m;, at 3:30 and 8 p.m:

New alter boys will meet 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. In the 
rectory basement.

Friday, the first Friday of 
the month, Communion will be 
at 8 a.m. and Mass at 6:30 p.m. 
with confessions 7:30 to 7:50 
a. m. and 6 to 8:20 p.m. ITiere 
will be a Holy Hour from 9 to 
10 p.m., followed by Nocturnal 
Adoration imtll 6 a.m. Satur-
day.

Briefs
The Bolton Cooperative Nur-

sery School will meet Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
the president, Mrs. P e t e r  
Gram, Vernon Rd.

The selestmen will meet to-
night at 7 in the town offices.

The public building commis- 
•lon will meet tonight at 8.

The board of tax review will 
be in session in the conference 
room of the town offices from 
7 to 9 tonight.

Skating - Giasting

Skating hours at Center 
Springs Annex and Charter Oak 
Park are from 1:80 to 10 p.m. 
daily.

Center Springe Pond is closed 
to skaters.

Coasting is permitted daily in 
Center Spring Park from '8:80 
to dark.

Man Arranges, 
Plans to Enjoy 

Own Funeral

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

D oc k e rs A w a i t 
R e v ise d P a c t

BALTIMORE (AP) — A 
revised contract went to rank 
and file Baltimore longshore-
men today with the blessings of 
union leaders as docks from 
Maine to Texas stcxid idle for 
the 22nd day.

In three other ports dock- 
workers continued to bargain 
(or new work agreements based 
on the so-called New York mas-
ter contract approved more 
than a week ago.

Atlantic and Gulf Coast ports 
have been shut down since Jan. 
10 when the AFL-dO Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Associa-
tion went on strike.

The ILA says no ships will be 
worked until all ports in its jur-
isdiction have settled.

Members of the six locals 
here began voting at 8 a.m. on a 
contract hammered out over the 
weekend at bargaining sessions 
attended by Thomas W. Glea-
son, leader of the 60,000 striking 
dockers.

Gleason, ILA president, de-
scribed the new Baltimore 
agreement as "better than New 
York's," and put his weight be-
hind it, es have the leaders of 
the six locals.

Officials o( (our o( the locals 
had asked a negative vote on a 
proposal that was rejected last 
Wednesday 1,371 to 1,016.

Several changes, including the 
elimination at a controversial 
jurisdictional clause, have led 
Gleason and ILA Vice Pre.rident 
William Haile to predict ratifi-
cation today.

Gleason, before he left Balti-
more Sunday, spoke of "terrific 
pressure” being applied by 
Washington to get the strikers 
back on the job.

The strike has cost the na-
tion's economy an estimated $1 
billion.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) — 
Gerald McKinney is looking for-
ward to hts ftmeral even though, 
he says, "soma people kwk at 
me like I ’m some kind of nut."

McKinney, 42, has arranged 
to have his funeral Sunday, 
June 6, at the Scioto (%unty 
Fairgrounds, near his home 
town of Mlnford in southern 
Ohio.

"They’ve given us permission 
to use the grandstand,” McKin-
ney said. "We’re going to have 
lots of music, ail types. I want 
everyone to enjoy himself. The 
way I fugure it, my friends and 
relatives can come to see me 
now while I can see them. If 
they don’t come now, they can 
stay away when I ’m dead.”

The Rev. Ray Borders has 
agreed to officiate. He is pastor 
of the Springfield Interdenomi-
national church. " I  didn’t think 
he was serious at first. But later 
I found out he was," the pastor 
said, adding that he sees noth-
ing .sacrile^ous in it "if the fel-
low wants it that way.”

McKinney has been married 
three times and' Is father of 
three children.

DIES OF INJURIES 
NORWALK (AP)—William Ba-

hia, 22, of 4 Aviation Court, 
Norwalk, died today of injuries 
received In a highway accident 
in New Canaan FViday.

The accident also took the life 
of Gordon A. Nickerson, 22, of 
Norwalk.

Police said that Sabia was 
the driver of the auto that 
collided head-on with a panel 
truck. Nickerson was a passen-
ger in the auto.

steiBad Breath
! L irf it t  sillle f ChiKtal CoMf. t i l l i t  

SweetcBs Meuth-SteaKk Is 5 Misstei
or your 43C book ot drunlit. Chow Boll-ans 
tablito whonivor your Droits Say oflind. 
Blll-tni noutrlMio icldlty, twHtdn swutS 
Olid ttonacS. $«nd p<ml to Sdll-dM, 
Ô ronidburf, N. T., for llboni trod Idnvl*.

S l a t e  S e a t e d  
B y  R a i n b o w

Miss Janet Miles, datwhter ot 
Mr. and M n. Wesley L. .Miles 
ot SKn Parker Bt., was Installed 
as worthy advleor of Manches-
ter Asaembiy, Order of Rain-
bow for Girls, Bdturday night at 
ceremonies at ths M a s^ e  Tem-

^liuta^Ung officers, all past 
worUiy advisors, wsrs Miss Ju -
dith Beavey, Installing officer; 
Miss Patricia Rhoads, Install-
ing marshal; Miss Btlsanne 
Owles, Installing chaplain, and 
Miss OXistencs Barrett, ineteU- 
Ing recorder. Mrs. Dorothy 
Miles, mother of the worthy ad-
visor, was inatelllng mother ad-
visor.

Other officers installed are 
Miss Barbara Zepp. worthy as-
sociate advisor; Miss Linda Cox, 
charity; Miss Bonnie Hallowell, 
hope; Miss Blaine Martel, faith; 
Miss Robin Gray, recorder;
Miss Susan Peoples, treasurer; 
Miss Marjorie McCallum, chap-
lain; Miss Roberta Uppllng,
love; Miss Wendy Wtlliame, re 
Uglon.

Also, Miss Diane Livingston,
nature: Miss Marilyn Gray, Im-
mortality; Miss Diane Bernard, 
fidelity; Mias Sandra Fox, pa-
triotism; Miss Beth Ferris, serv-
ice; Miss Barbara Hamilton, 
confidential observer; Miss Cyn-
thia North, outer observer; Miss 
Nancy Sodano, musician; Miss 
Pamela Johnston, choir direc-
tor; M-iss Sandra Clifford, page 
eaist; Miss Denis Bartoo, page 
west; Miss KsrSn Bartoo, flag 
bearer, and Miss Deborah Gron- 
din, keeper of the Jewels.

The benediction waS given by 
the Rev. Dr. J .  Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church. Mrs. CTharlotte R. Gray, 
and Wesley L. Miles, father of 
the worthy advisor, wefe solo-
ists. Jam es W. McKay was or-
ganist.

Members of J<rfm Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
served as ushers.

Miss Barbara Hamilton was 
chairman of a decorations com-
mittee. Members of Rainbow 
Mothers Club served rSfresh- 
ments after the ceremonies.

Georgt N.
C o n v e x

PAIN TIN G A N D  
D EC O R A TIN G
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 9

A GLOBE J
r  Travel ServlM ^

905 MAIN STREET ^  
643-2165 ^

�  Authorized agent ia Man- ^  
Chester for all A irlines,^  
Railroads and Steam ship^ 

* Lines. *

K  A  A  A  A  i i

for dental expenses?

Oar J04lh Year

M O R S E
COLLEGE

• Bnrints$ AJminiitralion
• Aeeounlint • Stcrelarial 
IS) Ann St., Htfd. S22-2261

C o’Educational —

We S t r iv e

to combine

professional competence 

with
friendly consideration.

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  R A N K  R A T E S

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHAROE 
(per yetr)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 montlu

$ 300 $ 1 8 $ 2 5 $ 1 2 . 5 0
600 36 5 0 2 5
900 5 4 7 5 3 ^ 6 0

■ -1..2PP- ■__________________ 1 0 0 ____SO______
L ll‘ E INSURANCE I N C I U D F O

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
AND TRU ST COMPANY

16 N. MAIN 8 T ^ 9 S  MAIN ST. 
51ANGHE8TEK PARKADE

D a y I n  . , ,  D a y O u t ...
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PBIOEt

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
... rendting in meaningful 
aavings to you every day!
No upa sad downs in year Preacriptloa 

eotta — no "dlacounte’* today, *Hegnlar 
prtoM” tonorrowS

No *hrednced speelals'*— "teoporary 
redootiaiu’* on Preocriptioaa to taro 
oustomera!

At the saine thne, (hero Is Mver any 
compromise In aervlee or qttaUtyt

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY O F THE
YEA R  . . . An d  y o u  s a v e
MORE THROUGHOUT THE  
YEA R . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEUDS.

Wt DoUTor
Everywhere, FaOt

TRY US A N D SEE

'  X_ (j|: t u-ii-' m! ., ' i ' ,

■  ̂ SiW Mm W” ■
ia  THE r a u c A U i M ^  t pr e;

k “ m m m  m m m  m m  m mm m m m m  m m m

0  Wnidorfil M ttli... JbuHior llg la n n  Why ^

M STAYING
niST HTHINAL

whtn !/ft gnatKt 
oiw-JIU raluu!

N  W E  G I V E  /

G R E E N
.S T A M P S

F i r s t
N a tio n a l

Stores

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

EARLY WEEK S P E C IA L S !

At First Natiorial Super Markets in:
H ARTFO RD C O U N TY

SIRLOIN
All Cut From Heavy 

Western Cornfed 
Steer Beef

LB

PORTERHOUSE 
TOP ROUND or

Ground Round

MUSHROOMS
4 9 c

14

CUBE
75

Yellow Onions 3c(uo23* 
Green Peppers 2 35‘SNOW WHITE l b

Meot ond Produce Prices Bffective AAondoy, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

1 COM PARE TH ESE L O W  P R IC E S ...|
W inter H ill Juices 4 >ns 91 m
Hunt's TOMATO PASTE 1 (
Sunsweet pr u n e ju ic e '

Culo or̂ DOG Food 8 cams 9<r r a i
Apple Sauce f in a s t  2 ctSs 2̂ r  m

FT

Ip
I-

Imperial Margarine 42c Lux UQUID DETERGENT 
m eozm  65c 12-OZBTL 37c

Chase&Sanborn ‘S | )3 All COLD WATER 
16-OZ BTL 45c 32-OZITL 83c

Ubners 5-L8 PKG 59c Final T o u c h 'T o JSr '" .i f M4c
C l iquid det er gent  
J  Wa n 1-PT 5-OZ BTL 65c 12 0ZBTL 37c Crisco SHORTENING 

3-Lt CAN 99c UBCAN 4 0 c

A ll CONDENSED DETERGENT All KtPKG 82c Golden Fluffo 3-LB CAN 9 3 c

All Fluffy 3 lb PKG 8 3 c Alcoa ALUMINUM FOIL 25-FTROLL 29c
blue DETERGENT KinSO GIANT PKG 86c IGEPKG 3 5 c Minute Rice JfJ 25c

Silver Dust IGEPKG 3 7 c Beech-Nuf 9 ^ ?95 c

'R

>rt

CHOPPED 6 7k  OZ MRS 92c

■ I
f.f

''Z

X̂o

m

I

Greta Giuit Sweet Peu 2<i'<^zc^49c
VenMNt MiM Syrap (.fiioxin A5c
C U d iM f-tlM -S ii SeU Wiriu Tun ô ic a n  4 3 c  
OdekeooMhe-See lifiit Qwiik Tmm 4HOICAN 37c 
Ki»l*Riliea Lber Raver Dei Feed 3 »vioxcAm53c 
ntlur Vet>Cr8it i-ri 10-01 m 33<

KeaUcr Cifiawd Qwedato Drays ar Daicb Aypla CaaUas

Liplaa Oaiaa Saap Mix 
Cita's Swaet Ralbli 
Wald's Gift Jaly

Haiti Det YaMaies 
I mij  lilte  Caakias

t Wi FKG 39c
1*^2 MR 35c

2 iAU 55c
K» 14-OZ CAN 39c 

4-01 roa 19c
x»Ka 29c

tt-otoAe 4 9 c

N E W  E N GL A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S '

qUMffITM-
a a * ^ ^ « A
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CAPTAIN E ASY BY LES1.1E  TURNER

WHAT AN 
tNOTDAONCft 
M6W.0US OWHR 
V4A5H1 •miRTV' 
FivayiARSAso 
XCARROO QUITE 
A TORCH FOR CLi 
VALPAiAlNHlFi

WS?
,WIST.~

O0SH.;.ra6OMEA!.
,.aeo  «LPA7\ TO NO^^

EARLV IDOL Of \ 5 5^^ **** MOTHBRl 
THE SCRKN,PIEP \ tfeg 
PENNILESS LAST 
NIMTOFAHIARTi 

ATTACK IN 
CLEVEIANP/

DAVY JO N ES BY LE F F and M c W ILU AiD l

IF YOU'LL ONLY 
FORGET THIS IDEA 
ABOUT TAKING RE- .

GET PARTED ON ™
A  DECENT LIFE

I^OGETHER/
l U l H v r i f

iw- r*' r ‘   1 A

X C A N 'T
g e t  a  o o » .
KATE. HEMT^

1 4

BUT ITS YOUR 
FAULT...YOU 
COMMITTED
THE c r i m e ;

A g r a d u a t e  couftSa
ON HOW TO MAKE DAWV 

..'JON ES SO RRY T H A T  
.Tf E RUINED MY LIFE /

|k vL. V

Peop le
In the
N ews

QnotRtloiMt EamMind by 
DeenpMy-Tegeter On., b e . 

Meanbera o f New Toifc 
Stock Exehaege

MAROAWDT TRUMAN 
IJBW TOWC (A P )—  MatfA 

Tnim*i>> deuehter ot former 
proeldeiit Harry >. 'Truman, 
L y t i  conunutiitg today be 
Mnen bar New York taonM and 
n ^ e t ^ i i a ,  where adw wUl be 
«o4)oat on a Bwe, half-hotw ape- 
iiifi avwito talavMloti ahow.

Notlnf Ewt H D an hour and a 
half train ride. Mlaa Truman,

o( OUlton Daniel, New 
Work Tlmea executive, aald: "I  
«ant to gat home In the after- 
-oona becauae toy ohildran will 
a . home from achool. My par- 
ante keep ai^dnr 'good luck.’ " 

ghe now baa three boya, the 
aldeM 7Vi.

jglea Trumaa aald tha WEAU 
Talavlalon Show wMl feature 
aurr^  hooka and interviews 
^tta arUate and authora, among 
aihar tWnga._____

gHEBRI BINKBINE
p h o e n i x . Arte.. (AP) — 

gherri Flnkblna, television per- 
' former whoae 1962 abortion 

created an intemaUonal contro- 
vewy. gave birth Friday to a 
daughter, her fifth child.

Her hutoend, Robert, a school 
teacher, said Sunday his 32- 
«sar-old wife and their new 

"ar4 perfect.”  The Flnk- 
kinee now have three glrla and 
two boys. The oldest Is 9.

yin. Finkblne, hostess of a 
ehUdren's televlalon program In 
Phoenix for aeveral years, 
(ought tha abortion after dia- 
tln^ng ahe had taken the drug 
thalidomide. The drug was 
teamed for the birth of 
hun^eds of deformed babies In 
Western Europe and a few in 
t b  United Btatea and Canada.

After her plea was turned 
down by a Phoenix court. Mrs. 
Finkblne had the abortion in 
gweden. Doctqra there aald the 
child would have been 
formed.

Aaked

78%

64

Local Stoc^ Humphrey Finds Doors Closed
Despite, Title of Vice President

, I

Bank Stoeka
Bid

Conn. Rani, «nit
Trust Co......... .. 63%

Hartford National
Bank Oo............. 60

Vernon National 
Bank ................  75
n r e  laanraiiee Cemp— lea

Hartford Fire . . . .  72% 75%
National Fire ....1 4 1  
Phoenix Fire ....1 2 3 %  184% 

lAfe and bdemntty laa. Cos.
Aetna Life ..........  75 77%
<3onn. General___ 176 181
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150 166
Security Ins..........64% 68
Sec. Conn. U fe . .  25% 27
Travelers.............. 48% 45%

Pnbbe UtlBtles 
Conn. Light Power 37%
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  53%
Hartford Gas Co. 47
So. New England 

Telephone Co. .
Manufacturing 

Allied Thermal .. 51%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57%
Barden .................. 12%
Bristol Brass . . . .
Coleco .................... 7 %
Colonial Board

Common .......... 6%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft . 9%
N. B. Machine . . .  31 %
North and Judd .. 18%
Peter Paul ........ 33%
Plaatlt ;vire Cable 13% 
Standard Screw . 39%
Stanley Works .. 23%
Veeder-Root ........ 29

The above quotaUooa are not 
to be construed as actual mar-
kets.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — H u -^ e ll as a ceremonial room Just^lnsula on a loom provided by

39%
65%

. 66% 69%
Companies

55% 
60%

N.Y. Welfare 
 iStrike Over

MUGOBT SPANHER
8AUSALITO, Calif.. (AP) — 

Jan cometlM Muggay Spenier’s 
randition of "Way Down Yonder 
hi New Orteans”  kicked off the 
L o^ana Heart Fund drive 
Sunday.

Spanier, 83, }uat out of the 
hoapital after treatment of a 
heart condition, plugged Into 
hto home telephone In SaiiaoUto 
and the notes were amplified In 
the ballroom of the Royal Or-
leans Hotel In New Orteana' 
French Quarter.

PRESIDENT SUKARNO
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Presi-

dent Sukarno of Indonesia,
, beard Sunday on the CBS televt- 
I Non and radio program "Face 

Eli Nation," aald he takes a dim 
view of tha Boatlea Britain’s 
Riop-lialred s in ^ g  group.

As for penalising Indonaslan 
Who affect Beatle 

Sukarno said: " I  have 
instructed the poUce Just a UtUe 
to cut the hair.”

Asked If he viewed "Bea- 
Etem" as a form of colonlallam, 
be replied: "No, Just a mental

SOBOTEB
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Elke 

ionuner, Wiapely German 
hlandei''Trag named Sunday as 
No. 1 star o f tomorrow In the 
340i annual piNl conducted by 
Motion Picture Herald, a movie 
cihlbitor trade magasine.

Mias Sommer made her act-
ing debut only five yean  ago in 
iaUahan movie.

(Conttnned from Page One)

Robert F. Wagner already had 
approved the peace plan.

TTie solution was greeted by 
labor officiate as a tuikm victo-
ry-

Labor leaders eyed the out- 
come as a test of the state's 
Oondon-Wadlin Act which bans 
public employe .strlkea

G eo^e Meany, president of 
Uie Af L-CIO, told the strikers 
In a message Sunday night that 
the settlement demonstrated 
“̂ that your militancy brought 
about a victory of importance to 
the entire labor movement.”

The strikers' acceptance end 
ed the longest walkout by public 
employes in the city’s history, 
carried out In. defiance of two 
court ofders as arell as the Oon- 
don-Wadlin Act.

The beck-to-work proposal 
oalte for the city and the unions 
to go together Into court and 
aeek:

- Releaee of 19 union leaders, 
Jailed for 30-day terms for re-
fusing to order a return to work, 
and

— Suspension of Oondon-Wa- 
dlln Act penalties, under which 
the etrlkers could be docked 
double pay for the duration of 
the strike, until the act'k penal-
ty clause Is constitutionally test-
ed.

belt H. Humphrey la finding the 
beginning of life aa a vice presi-
dent full of ceremonial duties, 
hard work on executive mat-
ters, unaccuatomad allanca and 
political fruatratioiia.

Humphray, who served aa 
Prealdent Johnson's right arm 
In piloting controversial legteU- 
tlon such as the civil rights' Mil 
through the Senate last year, 
has found soma doors closed to 
him as the nation’s No. 2 elected 
official.

Among Other thinga, he has 
been quietly excluded from 
meetings ot the Senate Demo-
cratic CkMiference. The coilfer- 
eAee, of which all DemoOratic 
senators are members, has the 
final word on party etraUgy In 
the body.

The explanation for this ex-
clusion la that the Democratic 
leaderalilp was determined to 
avoid the kind of ruckus that 
erupted when Lyndon B. John-
son vacated the majority lead-
ership to step Into the vice pres-
idency in 1961.

At that time, Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield pro-
posed the election of Johnson as 
presiding officer of the confer-
ence. Vice President Alben W. 
Barkley liad established prec-
edent for euch procedure by 
presiding over conference meet-
ings.

Manafleld's proposal touched 
off protests from Sena. Albert 
Gore of Tennessee, Josej^ 8. 
Clark of Penneytvanla, Wayne 
Morse of Oregon, Paul H. Dcmg- 
las of Illinois aiKI A. S. Mike 
Monroney of Oklahoma.

They contended that aa a 
member of the executive 
branch, the irice prealdent 
should not preside over legiala- 
tlve meetings. The conference 
elected Johnson but the 17 votes 
cast against this action caused 
the then vice president subee 
quently to call the meetings to 
order end Immediately turn the 
gavel over to Mansfield.

Johnson at least sat in on 
these meetings. Humphrey has 
been related to the corridors or 
calling around to their office* to 
buttonhole senators In behalf of 
Johnson proposals. He has been 
working recently to attempt to 
soften the House-passed ban on 
further Shipment of food com' 
modlUea to the United Arab Re 
public.

The fact that be la attached to 
the Senate as its presiding oCfl 
cer but te not of It baa been 
brought home to Humphrey by 
his InaMlity to wangle what he 
regards aa suitable office space 
In the Capitol. Johnson, who 
was In poaaeasion of it, kept 
lavish office across a oocridor 
from tha Senate chamber.

off the Senate floor, quarters In 
the Senate Office Building and 
additional rooms In the base-
ment of the Capitol.

The best Humphrey has been 
able to do is to retain a Senate 
Office Building suite, hold on to 
the ceremonial room and obtain 
the small, outer reception room 
adjoining Johnson's former of- 
flee.

Neither did the new vice pres-
ident get to move into the of-
fices President John F. Kenne-
dy turned over to Johnson in the 
Executive Office Building 
across from the 'White House. 
Humphrey moved In on the floor 
below.

Although he was bypassed In 
the selection of the American 
delegation to Sir Winston 
Churchill’s funeral, Humphrey 
has found himself tapped for 
other ceremonial duties.

Oh his calendar today was a 
scheduled presentation of the 
annual Heart of the Tear award 
to BinUe TebbetU, manager of 
the Cleveland Indians baseball 
team, and the receipt of a wool-
en coat woven by the Atoml In-

GARE.
Humphrey hasn’t spent murii 

time in his oonstMuUonal Job of 
presiding over the Senate. Ha 
has been too busy with oversee-
ing the admlntetration’a civil 
righto and antipoverty program 
and boning up on hit assign-
ment aa chairman ef tha Space 
Advisory Obuncil.

STORSHOP
*. l 11*1 «  F.A A M  K I r •»

qears o f  service

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WDNESMY

in Hertford, East Hartford, W ort 
Hartford, Middletown, Bristol, 
Manchostor and Now Britaifl.

Fibers to Be Pushed

PARIS — Chemical and tex-
tile Arms In the north of France 
have jointly set up Societe 
d'Etudea Norsyntex, with capi-
tal ammmting to $6,000,000, bo 
promote large - scale regional 
production of synthetic flbera.

FUGITIVE RETURNED
JOHNSTDN, R. I. (AP)- 

Arthur E. Ahnberg, 22, of Ster-
ling, Conn., pleaded guilty to 
being a ftigitive from Justice In 
District Court Saturday, and 
was turned over to Connecticut 
State Police. He ie charged with 
the $60 armed robbery of Rob-
ert Benoit, 18, operator of a 
Connecticut Turnpike service |

/ STOP & SHOP GOLDEN CELEBRATION

of Mexico’s Yucatan Pen-1 atoUon in Plainfield.

REGISTER TO M O R R O W
g;S0 - 7:00 P.M.

TH E UNIVERSITY O F  C O N N E C TIC U T
anaouncee the

Spring CertlOoate Program bi

IN SUR A N C E
BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE 

InstiiMtoi^Mr. Wholey
Tneaday Evening* from 7:00 - 9:80 P.M. —  16 week* 

Beginning February 2,1965 —  Foe $60.00 
Maacbeeter High School, Room 128 

Regteter for thte eiaaa February 2, 6:80 - 7:00 P.M.
BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PERSONAL INSURANCE 

InstmctoiViMr. Walker
Wedneeday Evealngs from 7:00 - 9:86 P.M. — 16 weeka 

Beginning February 8,1965 —  Fee $60.00 
Manchester High School, Room 128 

Regteter for thte conree February I ,  6:80 - 7:00 F.M.
CASUALTY CLAIMS INVESTIGATING R A0JUSTING 

Inatrueton—Mr. Smith
Monday Evening* from 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. — 12 week* 

Begliining February 16,1966 —  Fee $40.00 
Manoheeter High Sdiool, Room 128 

Regteter for thte eouree February IS, 6:80 - 7:00 P.M.
ADVANCED PRINCIPLES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE 

Inetrueior—Mr. Ellen
Tueeday Evenings from 7:00 - 9:00 PAL —  12 weeks 

Beginning February 16,1966 —- Fee $40.00 
hbuMeeter High School, Room 182 

Regteter for this coarse February 16, 6:86 • 7:00 PJL 
Mall regtetiations to:

The OertiScato Program, U-56 
The Untverotty of Conaeotteat 
Storra, Conneetlent

Starts 
Monday!

Famous Top o* the Grade Q uality!

Top o f Round

N O TIC E  O F  PURUC H E A R IN G O N  PR O FOSED S A N ITA R Y SEWER EX-1 
TE N SIO N IN CH AM B ERS STREET. IR VING STREET. L O C K W O O D  S TR E n . l 

A N D  BR O AD STREET. M A N CH ESTE R , C O N N E C TIC U T

FIDEL CASTRO 
HAVANA (AP) — Prime Mln- 

Wer Fidel Oaotio performed hie 
aomial pKching ritual for 27,000 
teak Sunday to Inaugurate the 
IMS national baseball ebampion- 
fthpi at Havana’a Latln-Amer- 
Ican Park.

The (Xban laader, a pitcher In 
Ui Mudent days, was wildly 
jbeered aa he UuW  to the first 
totter, who bH aa easy popup 
CD a 3-2 oouuL

2 Billioo Smoke* Made

RALEIGH, N.C. —  More than 
nro billion cigarettes a day 
 pw from 18 n ^ o r  factories In 
Horth Carolina, Vlrgtola, and 
W tucky to maet the needs of 
70,000,000 Amerloan smokera

R a d io p h o n e S h r i n k *
LEXINGTON, Maas.—-A pow-

erful, all translator ahip-to- 
 hore radiotelephone oixMit a 
third m ailer than comparable 
45-watt seta has been de-
veloped by a Lexington firm.

GASH SAVINGS
1’ I I I

n  t:
(, M.I.UN

 a i e r o e n o y  l a n d i n g
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—An Al- 

“ $beny Altlinee Oonvalr 440 
Made a smooth emergency kuid- 
tef at Bridgeport Munlcipial Air- 
tort Sunday after trouble de- 
totoped In one of Ite two en- 
5J“to. The ptane. with a crew 
« three and aSpaaaengsra, waa 
to route from Wfushlngton, D, C. 
te l^ton, with landingB sdied- 
g to  at Isllp. N. Y. and New 
y ^ to - Bu* tranaportatloti waa 
{tortiled to New Haven and 

for the passengers.

FUEL OIL

f l3l ^
I GALLON________I

COOPERATIVE
(111 (O.T’ I’ W V

\ UtMsiiip (if

I'.m \ M > o i ' <
vi \r I . i ct,'.

.'ir, KIM) \i) s'lKt:i r
n  1 I'.n

FO R A  D A Y , W I I K . . . O R  L O N O IR

RENT A  1965 C o t  from 
Morlorty Brothmn

CHAMBKBB VXUMKti 
Name
Wegtey H. Frost A Peart M. Frost 
Otto F. HeUer A Anna Haller 
John ChHJlan A Naaly Ohltjian 
Edgar Osols A Marla OsoU
Albert W. Nackowski A Catherine M. Nackowski 
Jennie Noyea 
Mary D. Wright
Robert B. Wright A Lucille B. Wright 
Herbert E. Redmer
Charles W. Froh Jr. A Charlotte W. Froh 
John C. KeHy A Mary T. Kelly 
Austin W. RusseU A Nancy W. Russell 
Emma M. RusseU
Joseph S. Wright A Margaret 8. Wright 
Bdward F. Brahaney A Matte H. Brshaney 
AIoysiciiM G. Yester A kterg'sret T. Yeeter

mVINO STREET:
Arthur Sherokow Jr. A Gerda E. Sherokow 
Rcm ld A. Badsteubner A Etta H. Badsteubner 
William (ieorge Bryce A Roberta Hlnman Bryce 
T.«ii»~< G. MePheraon A Elisabeth W. McPherson 
CUxu-le* Hannaford A Zella M. Hannaford 
WiUlam J. KMmaa 
Bernice A. Actla
Mike Gurakl _
Joeeph J. McOonvlUe A Sadye M. McOonvUl#
John E. McCleUand A Eunice K. McClelland 
Robert E. Janicke A n ote  H. Janiek*
WUUam P. Klimt Jr. A Dwi* G. Klnna 
Bertha BeauUeu a.k.a. Bertha D. Beaulieu 
Joeeph G. Beaulieu A Bertha M. Beaulieu 
Daniel F. Maloney A Kathleen T. Matorny

LOCKWOOD STREET:
Hemy R. Cuaawi A Vl'vlan M. Cuason 
Mary D. Wright „  «  w-
Roger Conrad Graham A Joyce B. Graham 
Thomas E. Hlndson A Donetta J. Hlndson 
Michael Rubacha A Margaret H. Rubacha

b r o a d  STREET:
Harold F. Brooka Sr. and Katherine T. Brooks 
Eatelle R. Oothberg A Oliver GoUiherg 
Leo Ralph Grover A Janice A. Grover 
Walter L  Whitman A Florence M. Whitinan 
Nicholas O. Shuman A Lillian A. Shuman 
.John V. SmaU A  Mary Lou C. Small 
T ilium D. Warner 

: LuclUe Smith A Albert J. Smith 
Earle H. Hutchins A Buth V. K u t c ^
John D. McClure A Joan M. McChuite '
Ecneet B. Stafford Jr. and Carolyn B. Stafford 
Armand Oauvln A'Aurora P. Gauvln 
Henry B. Michaud A Geraldina A. Michaud

"h Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.

  Reasonable rates.
*  Ron inisarance coverage.
^ Large diseount If your car ir  in our shop for 
, J Tcpairs. . I  

WKiwni br o t her s
 Ot.-riWOTtew. —  TEL. 648-518A

v i a i U m a  v L k N i  v m  a i l  im s  m a b m  a  m o d e l s

Mailing Address 
82 Chambers Street, Manchester
72 Chambers Street, Manchester 
66 Ctsunbera Street, Manchester 
00 Chamhera Street, Manchester 
88 Lockwood Street, Manchester
73 Tn/ttnn Drive, Manchester
4 Lockwood Street, Manchester 

18 Chambers Street, Manchester 
2 Chambers Street, Manchester 
9 Chambers Street, Manchester 

17 Chamhera Street, Manchester 
25 Chambers Street, Manchester 
S3 Chambers Street, Manchester 
57 Chambers Street, Manchester 
97 Chambers Street, Manchester 
79 Chambers Street, Manchester

183 Irving Street, Manchester 
177 Irving Street, Manchester
173 Irving Street, Manchester 
169 Irving Street, Manchester 
163 Irving Street, Manchester 
159 Irving Street, Manchester 
155 Irving Street, Manchester 
110 Congress Street, Manchester 
852 Woodbridge Street, Manchester 
154 Irving Street, Manchester
158 Irving Street, Manchester 
164-166 Irving Street, Manchester
174 Irving Street, Manchester 
182-184 Irving Street, Manchester 
186 Irving Street, Manchester

8 Loclcwood Street, Mancheeter 
4 Lockwood Street, Manchester 
1 Loclcwood Street, Manchester 
7 Lockwood Street, Manchester 

11 Loclcwood Street, Manchester

94 Broad Street, Manchester 
90 Broad Street, Manchester
84 Broad Street, Manchester 
80 Broad Street, Manchester 
72 Broad Street, Manchester 
66 Broad Street, Manchester
95 Broad Street, Manchester 
89 Broad Street, Manchester
85 )Broad Street, Manchester 
79 Broad Street, Manchester 
71 Broad Street, Manchester 
66 Broad Street, Manchester 
59 Aroad Street, Manchester

Sirloin Tip 
or Swiss 

Steaks
T he ^ incat meat you ’ll 

ever oat! A n d  every  cut 
gets our fam ous Just- 
R ite Trim O that givee 
you  even g te fte r  value.

SM O KED

From our Caterers Kitcften!

FRESH CHICKEN PKS
I v i S

D elic iou l, delicate flavor 
o f  ch icken  and vegetables.

S T O P s S H O P . . .  
OUR BEST COFFEE
You have to pay 98c a Ib..for 
coffee of comparable quality. 
Blsndtd for tho Now bg la n d  
tasto. Keg. or Drip.

You aro hareby notiflad Uiat ttio Prostdent and Dlroctora of The Eight UUUUee Dlatrlet rf 
• r ^  of M an-eater propoee to cooatruct a main aanltary aewer in Chambers Street, Ii 

L o d c^ d  Street, and Broad Btret, in the Town of Stoncheeter.

the owner or owners of land or buildings upon which the coet o f |
Street,

Ice Cream Sale! sssuSsraTHK 17‘
a l l  o n  C  l k , l e i $ t  
I I I  Me ^  eato I

You aro given thte notlco , . _ ---------------------------- . , ^
conatrucUon may be asseosed. Such aaaeesment may Include a p rop i^ oM te  share r f — . 

coet of preliminary studlea and surveys, detailed working plana and speoiflcatlona coat oi ac- 
oulaltlon of any land or property neceoaary for the construction, Interest chargee during construc- 
Uon, legal and other fees, or any other txpensee incidental to the completion of the work.

A  public hearing concaming the proposed conatrucUon a n d  the proposed aaaeeamrote 'wUl ^  held, 
at 7:80 pm . aT F ebru atyrt. 1966, at the Eighth Dtetrict Ptee House at Mata a ^ m i y r i S t e ^  
in the Town of Manoheate^. A  copy o f the aaeeeament plan has been lUed In the office o f the O erk  
and may be Inspected at tha Fire House.

ObJecUons to the proposed sower eonstrpcUon will be heard bjr the President and tha Board of 
Directors o f Tha mghth ytUltiss District at that time.

Dated at Manebsster, OosmaoUevt, this 27th day o f January, 1965. /

THE PIUBSIDBNT AND BOARD OF DntBOTOTUI 
o r  THE EIGHTH U T lU n ilS  DISTRICT

By: y ,  B. Bwadson .
. Its President

CIW l'IlllBD WYt 

J. A . Vote

James Trivigno 
Paul Cervinl 
Raymond Coleman 
WUUam F. Honktason 
Wtastow Mancheatar 
Cttatofi &  OErisn 

DDUDCTORa

Creen Giant Niblets » 6--95* 
Swansdown̂ Mixes n  
tnrYilwr Onuiue Juice tS"*--* 5 -- 89* 
Step&ShepEvap.Milk's? 8̂ *1 
Galkm Usteil Bleach 39* 
BumUe Bee ̂ 11* Tuna N  3 '«f

4  

h-y- '- 0 y.
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PAGE TWELVE

Canard Wins 67-65 in Three Overtime Sessions
u  --------------

Indian CGIL Hopes Dashed
By PETE ZANARDI <

After three overtime pe-
riods, Conard High finally 
handed Manchester High 
it s  fifth defeat of the sea-
son and fourth in the CCIL 
Saturday, 67-65, before 900
patrons in West Hartford. The 
foM was a double one with for-
ward Bob Bosworth suffering a 
 li^ t concussion in the last 
overUme that figures to keep 
thim out of action for two 
weeks or more.

Bob Kennedy sunk a jumper 
Frank Padola followed 

with a fold ccwiverslon on Carl 
HohenthaVs fifth foul to pro- 
Tide the wisining margin, as the 
Chiefs went into a minute long 
Itaese hi the third overtime.

OODL RTANDINOft
W. L- Pet

tlatt ......    • *
Brist4^ Easton# . . .  • * -SI*
llalonov .......   t
Canard'.....................1 * •’ <>«
MancheMor..............f  * •«*«
BrisM Central . . .  5 • .*88
Bs.li ......................... S 8 .*7S
WelliersAeid ........  1 10 091
Windham ................0 11 .000

»  w as a tough one to lose for 
Manchester, playing the over-
time without Bob Evans due to 
fouls, all but dropping them 
Bom OCXL championship con-

in the league, two games brtiind 
leaders, Bristol Eastern and 
Meriden Platt and any combi-
nation of leader's wins or Man-
chester losses equaling three 
ends Manchester chances.

Conard hM now beaten Man-
chester twice this year. It won 
M-39 at the Arena Jan. 2 and 
hold third place with a 7-3 
showing.

Manchester outscore^ Conard 
from the floor but could come 
no where near Conard’s 15 con-
versions from the line hitting on 
only five for 13 at the strip. 
Neither dub wasted shots with 
Manchester scoring on 30 of 60 
from the floor and the host hit-
ting on 26 of 62 attempts. 
Frank Padola led the .scoring 
with 22 points with Bob Rutter 
(131. Kennedy (14) and Phil 
Renison also in double figures 
for Conard. Bosworth was high 
for Manchester with 19 points 
helped by Hohenthal (18) and 
Evans (16).

Rebounding Edge
Manchester held a rebuond- 

ing edge over the bigger Oon- 
ard club pulling down 27 grabs 
to Conard's 19. Evans led with 
10 rebounds followed by Hohen- 
thal's nine and Bosworth’s six. 
Rutter led Conard with 10.

The loss, plus the injury to 
Bosworth, made the Indian 
locker room a glum place after

game," Manchester Coach Phil 
Hyde said of Bosworth, "really 
played hard. Apparently he hit 
his head on a knee when 
scrambling for a loose ball. 
Hyde went on to point oiit that 
Manchester had only 13 chanfces 
at the line, converting five 
while Conard had 25.

The Indiana step out of the 
league Tue.sday night wheh 
they travel to Hartford to take 
on a good Weaver team.

Two baskets, each by Hohen-
thal and P.TdolH, one In each 
period, wa.s all the scoring In 
the first two overtimes as each 
team h“ld the ball for the good 
shot. Through the entire extra 
play tliere were only 13 .shots 
taken. M.anchester hitting on 
three of five and Conard show-
ing three for eight.

The two teams matched bas-
kets through the first quarter. 
Renison allowed Conard to 
draw lii'st blood but Hohenthal 
quickly evened the score. Two 
straight baskets as the period 
ended by Rutter enabled the 
hosts to hold a 16-15 advantage 
as the second stanza began.

Tied, at Halftime
Manchester opened the sec-

ond quarter with three straight 
baskets to jump out to a 21-16 
lead but a foul shot by Rutter 
and a BUI Newell three-point 
play made it 21-20. Bosworlh 
and HutchlTison baskets made

foul shot and a jumper to add 
to Kennedy's two-pointer to 
even the score. The two teams 
stayed even, the ecore being 
31-31 at intermission.

Behind some fine shooting by 
Bosworth, Manchester pulled 
out to a 45-42 lead at the three- 
quarter mark and moved it to 
50-42 to open the fourth quar-
ter. Five points by Padola and 
a basket by Rutter made It 50- 
49. Hohenthal pushed Manches-
ter ahead 52-49, but Padola 
added two foul ahots to Rut-
ter's lay-up and Conard went 
ahead M-S2. Two baskets by 
Hohenthal, one by Bosworth 
and a Chet Koblinsky foul shot 
made it 59-53 but Rutter hit 
two baskets and two foul shots 
to force the overtime.

Coaard (ST)
p  B r  pt*
3 Padola ........................... t  10-14 23
3 Renison ......................... 4 3-3 10
3 RuUer .............................6 1-* 13
3 Rice ................................ 1 1-3 3
1 Kennedy ..........................7 0-3 14
0 Newell .............................1 1-1 3
0 Levine .............................0 00 0
1 Kaplan ........................... 1 0-3 3

12 Totals ......................... 36 36-12 67
Maaekester (66)

p  B F  PIS
5 Evans ................ ........... 7 3-6 16
1 Hutchinson ...................4 0-0 8
5 Hohenthal .....................9 0-1 18
2 Bosworth ........................9 1-3 19
3 Romano ........................ .0 1-3 1
0 Heller ............................1 (M) 3
2 Kuhn .............................. 0 00 0
3 Koblinsky ...................... 0 1-2 1

____ W in

To Glinch HCC Title

91 TotalA . 
Soor« At half 91-31.
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Golf Cowboy Archer 
Gains Winner’s Circle

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Lanky George Archer, last 
year a little late and $1.88 short, found himself today in 
the exclusive circle of the pirofessional golf elite.

Four birdies on his last flvey---------------------------- —
holes elevated hie status. He
won the $8,600 first prise in the 
^7,500 L u c k y  International 
Open Sunday on the second bole 
•f a sudden - death playoff 
against former British Open 
champion Bob Charles of New 
Eealand.

Archer flnlrfied hie rookie 
year of 1964 as No. 51 on the 
money - winning list of the Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association 
with $14,867.86, never having 
won a tournament. Paul Bonde- 
 on rwked just above him with 
$14,868.7$. The top 80 win auto-
matic exemptions from qualify-
ing in all PGA tournaments 
during this year.

So by the margin of $1.88, 
Archer was scheduled among 
those who must fire qualifying 
rounds, take undeeirable start-
ing times and otherwise miffer 
with the tour proletarians.

On Sunday, the 6-foot-6 golfing 
cowboy from nearby Gilroy 
changed all this for the rest of 
the year with $8 tournaments to 
go. He also qualified for the 
Tournament of Champions in 
Las Vegas, the National PGA 
Tournament sind put himself in 
•olid position to win an invita- 
tioo to the Masters.

Archer beat Charles with an

eight-foot birdie putt after 
birdies on the three final holes 
of the regulaUon round gave 
Wm a 66 and 278 — six under 
par — for the 72 holes.

An Immediate benef|$ w m  
automatic entry into this week’s 
$100,000 Bob Hope Desert Clas-
sic starting Wednesday in Palm 
Springs, Calif. In the complicat-
ed competition, 128 pros and 384 
amateurs play four courses to 
start, endli^ up on the Bermuda 
Dunes Course the final day.

Archer won his ftr^ tourna-
ment by shooting a last-round, 
three-under-par 68 over the 
Harding Park municipal course 
for a 72-hole total of 278. 
Charles, only left-handed golfer 
in history to win a PGA tourna-
ment, had a 69 to tie.

Finishing at 281 were third- 
placers George Knud.son and 
Gardner Dickinson. Bud Holsch- 
er and Billy Maxwell of Indi-
anapolis ended at 282. ^

Liston Free  
Of Charges 
In D e n v e r

Syracuse football coach Ben 
Schwartzwalder says there’s a 
big future ahead for lineman 
Garry Burgenhagen from Clar-
ence Center, N. Y. He has two 
more seasons ahead of him and 
weighs 235 pounds.

LITTLE MORE —  Ar-
nold Palmer watches 
unhappily as a putt 
falls inches short of 
the cup.

During 1963 Dean Chance of 
the Los Angeles Angels pitched 
77 stialght innings without al-
lowing a home run.

5

DENVER (AP) — Stormy 
weather has put off for a couple 
of days the road training plans 
drawn up for former heavy-
weight champlofi Sonny Uston 
following his acquittal o*i drunk-
en-driving charges.

“ H you’ve had a beer don’t 
drive with nobody — walk.”  was 
Liston's comment Saturday aft-
er the six-member County Court 
jury found him Innocent.

Denver police offlccrs had 
testified Liston w m intoxicated 
Christmas Day when he drove 
Ms 1966 yellow Cadillac Into an 
East Denver restaurant parking 
lot.

InMnetUately aftar the trial, 
promoters of his return bout 
with champion Casalus Clay 
said Uston would begin road 
work today lor the match tenta-
tively set for about May 1 in 
Boston.

More than six inches of snow 
fell in the Denver area Sunday 
night, halting any outdoor work 
for Uston for a day or two. Lie- 
ton la scheduled to go to Plym-
outh, Masa., about March 10 to 
complete Ms training.

Liston testified at his trial 
that he had two eggnogs with 
brandy and a beer before hie 
arre.st, but denied he was intoxi-
cated. Uston acknowledged he 
was belligerent when three offi-
cers, who had been having cof-
fee at the restaurant, arrested 
Mm.

But he claimed the treatment 
he received from the officers 
would have "made a preacher 
belligerent.”

“ I felt I was being picked on,” 
Uaton said.

He told the jury he felt he was 
arrested not because he was 
drunk "but because I was Sonny 
Liston.”

Undefeated East Catho-
lic UO-0) moves toward 
complete domination of the 
Hartford County Confer-
ence this week with two cir-
cuit games as all teams
with the exception of Ellington 
High are active twice. The 
Eagles need only one victory 
this week to clinch the HCC 
crown.

East hosts Pulaski of New 
Britain tomorrow night and 
goes on tlie road again.st South 
Catholic Friday to complete] 
N(3C competition. The Eagles . 
already own two lop-sided wins 
over'these clubs, beating Pulas-
ki 92-58 three days after hand-
ing South an 89-61 defeat.

Chet Koblinsky and Jim 
Kuhn figure to fill In for Injured 
Bob Bosworth when Manches-
ter High (7-4) travels to Hart-
ford tomorrow night to play 
Weaver High. Friday night the 
Indians return to CCIL action 
against Windham at the Arena. 
Windham fell to Manchester 63- 
39 earlier in the season.

Cheney Tech (4-7) hopes to 
shake off Friday's loss to 
Prince Tech tonight against 
Granby at 8 o'clock. Wednesday 
afternoon the Rangers host 
Windham Tech.

Returning to winning ways 
Friday night with an impres-
sive victory over Newington, 
Rockville (10-1) takes on Cen-
tral Valley Conference rival 
Southington at home tomorrow 
night and then travels to El-
lington Friday. Allan PuU is 
still a question mark in the 
Rams' lineup and if he doesn’t 
play, Ken Kellner and Dick Lee, 
both coming off fine perform-
ances against Newington, will 
fill the spot. Ellington (7-6) 
takes Tuesday off.

Revenge for its only defeat 
of the year is the object of 
South Windsor (11-1) tomor-
row night in Bloomfield. T}ie 
hosts pinned a 75-68 defeat on 
the Bobcats earlier this sea-
son. Coach Charlie Sharos' 
club returns to NCX! action 
Friday night in Suffield.

Gaining a tie for the top 
spot in the Charter Oak Con-
ference Friday night with a 
win over Rocky HUl, Coventry 
(10-4) hosts two conference 
teams this week. Tomorrow 
afternoon a falling Bacon Acad-
emy of Colchester visits the 
Patriots followed by Cromwell 
csi Friday. Bacon fell to Cov- 
•ntry 64-51 the first t i m e  
around but Cromwell own-s one 
of Coventry's two conference 
defeats, beating them 49-44 
in overtime.

Winner in three of lU Ust 
four games, Rham (3-11) al8<< 
takes on two Charter Oak ri-
vals. Portland comes to Hebron 
Tuesday and the Sachems visit 
Avon on Friday. Avon lost to 
Rham 61-67 the first Ume they 
met.

DAVF, STORRB 
Coventry

FRANK RKZA 
East CathoUr

STAN SLOMCINSKY 
South Windsor

‘Lucky to Be a Yankee^ asTold by Mel Allen

Kennedy Steals Spotlight
NEW YORK (AP) 

understand Yogi Berra is 
I writing a book,” said U.S.
' Senator Robert Kennedy 
.with a boyish grin. “ It’s 
leaded ‘Lucky To Be A 
j Yankee’— as told by Mel Al-
len.”

With that quip about the two 
fired members of the New York 
Yankee official family, Kennedy 
hit a grand-slam homer at the 
award.s dinner of the New York 
Chapter of the Baseball Writers 
A.ssociation of America after 
being introduced as "the only 
man on the dais with his own 
baseball team.”

The show belonged to star 
players Brooks Robinson and 
Elston Howard, Hall of Earner 
Zach Wheat and veteran um-
pire Jocko Conlan but Kennedy,

.^batUng in the clean-up s f^ t^ a cc^ ^  K*^^^ 
the speakers, stole theamong ---------  ,

spotlight with a varied array of 
one-liners.

The Democratic senator from 
New York, stepped to the speak-
ers' rostrum after his Introduc-
tion and said he first wanted to 
pay tribute to the writers, who 
sometimes are the subject of 
considerable abuse.

“ I have difficulty believing.”  
he said, “ those things Ted Wil-
liams said about you.”

Then he looked down the dels, 
and pointed to Johnny Keane, 
who managed the St. Ix)uis Car-
dinals to a World Series victory, 
then quit and signed with the 
Yankees.

"Ketme's new to New York,” 
said Kennedy, "and he’s asked 
me to be his guide.”

He pointed out that no one had

uccuacu ----- V 8 Mr
pelbagger but said considering 
everything he preferred pohtics 
to sports because " I ’m happier 
being a U.S. senator than a 
Washington Senator. You stay 
around longer and the pay s 
better. "

Kennedy’s quipe followed the 
presentation of awards. Robin-
son, BalUmore’s third baMman. 
and the American League’s 
Most Valuable Player, received 
the Sid Mercer Memorial Award 
as Player of the Year. Howard, 
the Yankees’ catcher, w m  given 
the Ben Epelein Good Guy 
Award.

Wheat, former member of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, received the 
RetroacUve Award for past per-
formances. and Conlan received 
the Bill Slocum Award for long 
and meritorious service to base-
ball.

H U M T I N G
a

F I S H I N G

Funeral Services Tuesday 
For Ex-Yale Quarterback

FAIRFIELD (AP) — Funeral«>people I ’ve ever known.”
V- t__t^ Wls - —- WM A 6 A nn 1

Bowling
o r r s  *  DOLLS — Judl 

Lockwood 185-177—495, Anita 
Shorts 193-461, Dee Block 452, 
Ann Paglrckas 188-504, Ruth 
Smith 178-451. Dot Peterson 
481, Nancy Santos 453, Joy 
Wiley 455, Linda Frankl 457, 
Linda Luce 464, Beverly Perroi- 
U 196-470, Fred Winninger 207, 
Charles Algren 216, Les Block 
204, Mike Koas 200, Art Shorts 
210, Ray Campbell 202-212— 
575, Paul Paglrckas 212-561.

FO n.E D  AG AIN  
Line bottoms of camp stoves 

with alnmlnnm foil. SpUlt get 
cleaned up In a jiffy-

HIG BUGS AWAY 
Soak a rag In baking soda 

and wash away bugs on radia-
tor. Soda dlssolvea them. Won’t 
hurt steel or chrome.
TRICK FOR ICE-UP DUCKS 

Wlien you’re locked out ot 
the water by Ice, try this old 
trick. KUl palls with water to 
which blueing has been added. 
Pour over Ice until a pool Is 
formed. Put decoys In pool, cov-
er yourself with a sheet and see 
what happens.

DOG ANCHOR 
Cut around the rim of an old 

auto tire until the rubber-coat-
ed wire Is cut away. Drop wire 
over a pole and tie dog's chain 
to It. Give of stiff rubbery wire 
eases chaffing on dog's neck.

___  ______  _ild
his roommate, Tim Merrill, who 
played center last season. It 
was Merrill who awakened Mc-
Carthy early Saturday morning 
and sent him on his way.

"Getting to know him wa.>< 
one of the best things I’ve got-
ten out of Tale,”  ^ d  'M e^ll 
Sunday.

Carmen 0>zza, newly named 
head football coach, said Mr- 
Oarthy "was exactly what you’d 
want your boy to be.”

Former head coach John 
Pont, now at Indiana, referring 
to McCarthy’s desire to join the 
Peace Corps, said, "That’s the 
kind he was. He knew the value 
of eacrlfice.”

McCarthy prepared for Yale 
at Fairfield Prep, where he won 
All - State honors while leading

Bronko Nagurski Needed Help 
But Got Only $5,000 Contract

$1^95
WhafftheecrteW
fbara isn't ony.
9IJP5 is lh« suggesltd reToif price ot 

iM  ))Oft o f  entry for the VW Sedan.
R w  p f ie e  inc lu d es f e d e r a l  e x c ise  tax 

O d d im p ort d u ty .
I t  Inc lu d es t h e buil t-in h e a t e r / d e .  

ItOiter,w in dsh ie ld  w ash er , e l e c t r ic wind- 
4lie1d w ip e rs an d d ual p a d d e d sun v isors.

It ’$ the p r ic e  o f the re a l thing; no t O 
g M Dped < d own e c o n o m y mo del.

WW ehe do y o u  h o v e t o  p a y?

The charge for transporting the 
car from the port of entry: $27.00, 
The dealer delivery charge: $20.00.

Seat belU $17.00.
And local sales tax: $68.07.
T h e re  is o n e o p t io n a l that makes a  l o t  

o f sense : the matching lea t h ere t t e up* 
ho isfery , fo r »30.00 ex tra . N e a r l y  e v e ry �
o n e o rd e rs it b e c a use it eliminates the 
n ee d (o r slip c o v e rs .  A nd that's it.

(Unless, o f  c o urse , y o u  co un t the c ost  
o f go$ and o il i t ta kes y o u  t o  g e t h e r#  
in y o u r p rese n t c o rJ

TED TRUD O N , Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

MTHORiXCt

"Vw

NEW YORK (AP) —   
When you sit next to Bron-
ko Nagurski at the dinner 
table and notice hands the 
.size of salad plates, you be-
lieve all those stories about 
him running his own Interfer-
ence on a football field.

Nagurski is 56 now and 270 
pounds but when he played 
tackle and fullback for Mlrme- 
Bota 35 years ago he w m  237 
and left no doubt about his AH- 
America tedenta.

"It would be a mop-up," 
Grantland Rtoe onoe wrote, "If 
you put 11 NagurakU on the 
game field with sny other M 
men."

The obvious question waa, put 
to the g(iant from International 
FaMa, Minn. What did he think 
of the proMnt day footbaH 
players and all that money be-
ing tossed their way by the two 
pro football leoguM?

“I'm aOO miles away from 
where the Minnesota VRclngs 
play but I oatoh the pros on 
Ulevlaion,’’ says Bronko, “ and 
some o f the ooHege boys are 
pretty ĝ x>d. I say If they are 
worth aH that money more 
power to them. I think the 
players in our era were, as gpood 

a any.
“ I don’t know what Td i 

for today, coming right out of 
college. I played nine years 
with the Chicago Beans and 
miseed six In between. 8o that 
makM IS years. But today, with 
two-plaUxms, I ’d be able to play 
20 yean. H ie players sU. on the 
bench half the time. W o alwayu 
went both way* and It was a 
fuH squad If we had U  playen 
In a game.

“I signsd with the B ean for 
$5,000 In 1080 and almost didn’t 
get ttat. George HaMs offsred 
me $8,000 and I said;

"•Walt hers, I'U bs right 
batok.' «

“J had an agsnt, a MsBd at

BBONKO NAOVBSKI-1048

ooach Dutch Bsrgman, outside 
and he told me to ask for 
$6,600. When I told that to 
HidM, he compromieed and I 
got $5,000 for 12 or 18 league 
games.

Low Paid
“But then I  todk cuts. I 

played four yean with Red 
Ornags on the Bean. I  don’t 
know what he got. It wus hard 
to go up with HalM. It took me 
SOven years to get back to $5,- 
000. In 1088 I  tried to get $6,- 
000 and quit

'T WM Mked to come back in 
1042. It WM a war year. In the 
last gsm t I  gained over 100 
jrards and aooiad two toueb-

^downa, and It put us in the 
playoffs. Linemen were getting 
$6,500 then but I only got $6,- 
000.

"I never had a serious in-
jury, except for a broken nose, 
broken thumb and ,a back in-
jury. On second thotight, I had 
my flharp. In 1935 I had a hip 
condition a bad case of sciati-
ca. I took salt solu’tlon Injec-
tions. I couldn’t run anymore At 
the end of that year.”

Bronko is not the boastful 
sort but just having him In the 
lineup was a big plus for the 
Bears.

Recalls Days
He still recalls his 1927-20 

days at Mituiesota, with some 
prompting. In 24 games in 
three varsity seasons the 
Gophers lest only four games 
with Bronko on the scene.

“And we lost those four 
games by a total of five points,” 
says Bronk. “In 1928 we lost to 
Iowa 7-6 and Northwestern 
10-9 and the next year Iowa 
beat us 9-7 and Michigan by 
7-6.”

College scholarships T Not In 
Bronko’s day.

“I  went to college with the 
promise of a job,” says Nagur- 
aki. “I worked for a law firm, 
serving papers three nights a 
week. And m  a sophomore 
worked In a lumber yard M 
watchman and slept on a cot.” 

Hie parents came from Ukra- 
nia and at 13 he cut logs and 
sawed wood. He put some of 
his football earnings In a farm, 
sold it and bought' a service sta-
tion in his home town near the 
Canadian border.

Now the father of four bojrs 
and two girls, Bronk this win-
ter Is making the rounds of 
boat shows for a Minneapolis 
firm (Aluma Craft), He comes 
from a hunting and fishing 
paradise and, even nt age 66, 
he. seems in shape for he raises 
a 15-foot 67-pound • aluminum 
canoe over his bead with the 
agUity he diaptaysd mowing 
down 226-pound Unsinsn.

services will be held Tuesday 
for Edward P. McOsrthy, the 
Yale quarterback who was killed 
in an auto accident at Green-
field, Mass., Saturday.

A Moss of Requiem will be 
celebrated at the Church of the 
Assumption here. Burial will be 
at St. Michael's Cemetery in 
Stratford.

McCarthy. 21, was heading 
tor Vermont tor a weekend of 
skiing when the car he was 
riding in veered off Route 6 and 
struck a tree.

The two other Tale students 
in the car—Roger Ley. 19, of 
Reading, Pa., and Steven S.
Anderson, 20, of Juneau, Alaska. 
escat>ed Injury.

McCarthy, who had s Parting 
role all last season, was major- mu  • ovnie nunura wime 
Ing in mathematics and econom-1 his team to an unbeaten season 
Ics and was planning to enter in 1960.
the Peace Corps after gradua- S In his first appearance In a 
tton in June. I Yale varsity game, McCarthy

"He was one of the finest scored a touchdown against
Princeton In 1962.

He took over as starting quar-
terback in the first game of the 
1964 season and helped lead the 
Bulldogs to a 6-2-1 record. Hic 
6-2, 180 pound quarterback hit 
on 61 of 132 pass attempts tor 
a total of 908 yards.

McCarthy wasn't much Inter-
ested in personal statistics, 
though. He once called them 
"something to discuss in mock- 
serious tones in the locker room 
as a curiosity.

"It’s nothing compared to di-
recting a winning team,”  he 
said.

McCarthy is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. McCarthy of Fairfield, a sis-
ter, Judith, and a brother, J c ^ , 
who Is a freshman at Yale.

Just Missed
A complete list of the in-

door United States records, 
recognized by tiie National 
Rifle Association of Amer-
ica has just been published.
It is official now that the 
sensational 189-lOx record- 
breaking score fired by A1 
Archibald. In the standing 
position with iron sights 
missed the national record 
of 190 by only one point or 
less than one-sixteenth of an 
inch. The national record Is 
held by Lou Savage of Wash-
ington, D.C.

Archibald fired his fine 
score in the 1964 National 
Sectional Matches held in 
Mlddlefleld, last April. In 
firing this score, A1 broke 
two local shooting records, 
the Manchester Jimior rec-
ord of 185 held by Fred Ja-
cobs and also the Manches-
ter Senior record of 187 held 
by Connecticut State cham-
pion Art Shorts.

A1 presently fires with the 
Manchester Rifle Chib and 
Is also one ot the standouts 
on the Glastonbury Rifle 
Club senior tssm, the only 
undefeated team in the Nut-
meg Rifle League. He hapA 
also been the Manchester 
Rifle Club Swanson Memo-
rial Tournament winner for 
two years In succession, 
1968-1964.

Archibald Is tbs son of 
Mrs. AUan Archibald U  
Long Hm Rd., Andoveri

Terryville Wins  
Against Manors

Despite a ^ • ptrint perfor-
mance by PaUMtstretU, Terry-
ville handed Green Manor Us 
third Farmlngtoti Valley defeat 
yesterday afternoon 108-94 in 
Terryville. Jerry O’Brien’s scor-
ing (26) and rebounding provei 
too much to handle for the Man- 
ormen. outscored from the flooi 
46-40 and from the line, 16-14. 

TerryvUle dig)
Vacclrelll ............... ®g 3

6tMn * ******* 1 18
Manarel ............i o 2

.................o oHaines 
Busse , , , , ,
Viola ........
Pollack .,
Whitehead
Zembrowikl

..............4 1 9
.................7 0 14
.................0 fr 0
................. 3 1 I
................. 3 4 I

......... 6 0 I..................... 4 i‘
O’Brien .......................... ! I ! i l  $ 2

Totals ..................................... la in
Maachester (94)

Lowd ........
Frajigtone 
Dan Pinto 
Keeney ... .  
McKenna ,, 
HIstretta 
Motrin . . . .  
Dorn Pinto

Totals ....... ........40 14 94

Damon Triumpha

AUGUSTA. Mains (AP) -  
*^*"*°«' Burlington, Vt. 

U.S. Olympic team vstsran, hs' 
won a 16-kllometer cross cou’ 
ijy  "W rhcs, Damon captur 

Qovsrnor's Trophy Bah 
®?VBflng ths oourso hi

i i i? : '' - outdistancing a
flsld o< 26.
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Coaches Feud Celtics Whip Knieki$

Note# from  the Little Black Book
Just for the record: A total of 111 free throws were 

tried in the Manchester High-Hall High of West Hart-
ford jayvee basketball game last week. This has to be a 
recoiri for the 1964-65 hoop season. . . . Oddity Depart-
ment : Recent basketball game scheduled between Vinal 
Tech of Middletown and Prince Tech of Hartford was
postponed because the Middle-# 
town school was unable to get 
someone to drive the bus to 
Hartford. . . . Little Jackie Far-
rell, the goodwill man in Con-
necticut for the New York 
Yankees, has announced that he 
la withdrawing as a candidate 
for the centerfleld job with the 
American League champions.
April 1, Farrell will start his 
23rd year In the Yankee organi-
sation. He has talked at several 
sports nights in Manchester in 
recent years. The little guy 
heads up the Yankee Speakers’
Bureau.

* • •

Bill Russell 
F o u l s  O ut, 
First  T im e

Here ’n There
Reports from numerous sourc-

es around the state claim that 
Paul Hagen will be the new head 
football coach at Manchester 
Hi(^. Hagen Is currenUy head 
grid coach at Stamford High. 
No confirmaUon has come from 
Ray Rogers, Manchester High 
principal . . .  Moe Morhardt, 
former minor and major league 
baseball player, has been get-
ting rave notices for his work 
in bantUing the basketholl pro-
grams, on all age levels, at the 
Oommunity T  this season . .  . 
Bob Dlgan, local school proba-
tion officer, handles the boys’ 
game room actlvlUea nlghta at 
the West Side Rec . . . Tony 
Morianos, former Manchester 
High basketball player, on Mon-
day starts his training program 
for admlBsloa to the Connecti-
cut State Police at the Bethany 
Bsirracks. Tony is the junior 
member of the fine Three J’s 
Restaurant in Bolton, headed by 
Jimmy and his son John 
Many fine compliments have 
been received from the Man-
chester men who attended the 
Gold Key Dinner last Monday 
night. Already, next year's tick-
e t allotment tor The Herald 
has been oversubscribed.

•  *  •

Short Stuff
Hsl Ooodnough, roving am- 

baasstdor of goodwill for the 
New York Meta, r e c e n t l y  
marked his 2.900th speaking 
appearance. Since joining the 
MeU last July 1. the Wellesley. 
Mass, walking encylcopedia of 
baseball had made 86 talks in 
behalf of his employer*. Area 
groups anxious to book Qood- 
Dough—for free— and view the 
new Mets film titled Meta. Mets, 
Mets, Mets may contact him at 
Shea Stadium . . . Bill O'Brien, 
one of the Gold Key recipients 
at last Monday’s dinner, reported 
the first h l^  school football 
game In Connecticut was be-
tween his New London Bulk- 
eley High squad and HlUhouse 
High of New Haven. O’Brien 
steps down after the current 
basketball season ends, marking 
40 years in the profession. He 
will continue on the New Lon-
don High faculty . . . Man-

chester Open Golf Tournament 
has been approved by the State 
Golf AssoclaUon for Sept. 12-18 
—Sunday and Monday—« t  the 
local course.

• * •

O ff the Cuff
"Team I fear the most on 

the remainder of our basketball 
schedule is Cathedral High of 
Springfield," Coach Don Bums 
of Blast Catholic reports. The 
Bay Staters are ratad the beat 
Class A combine In Western 
Massachusetts. Blast and Ca-
thedral tangle Feb. 9 at Man-
chester and Fbb. 16 In Spring- 
field. The Panthers are 12-2 
record-wise . . . Steve 'Wltkow- 
skl, the Wesleyan trainer who 
has been honored by being 
named to handle athletes In the 
Olympic and Pan American 
Games, said he has averaged 
bowling three nights a  week 
during the winter season for 
the post 35 years. He recently 
took port In the U.S. Claaslc at 
the Holiday ’Toinea in Manches-
ter. . .  A t least 60 colleges and 
a dozen major league baseball 
organisations ore s^d to be In-
terested in Ray LoGace, talent-
ed Blast Catholic High athlete. 
The 6-6 junior is a fins scorer 
and rebounder In basketball and 
a better than average baseball 
pitcher. Most important, he’s 
also a  top drawer student.

• * *

End o f the Line
Add the name of Frank 

Birmingham, talented co-edltor 
of Sportsweek, to the list of 
workers who made the Gold 
Key Dinner s Wg success. The 
New Haven writer served 
general chairman.. .St. James’ 
Holy Name Society's meeUng 
Monday night at S t James’ 
School will feature a talk on 
pro football by A1 Sldortk, for-
mer member of the Boston 
Tanks and Baltimore Colts. The 
meeting, which starts at 8, Is 
open to nil children of society 
members. . .Death of Harry 
Stuhldreher earlier this week 
brought back memories of the 
year he brought his University 
of Wisconsin’s football team 
East to play Tale at New Ha-
ven. The team was quartered In 
Hartford and the ex-Notre 
Dame star brought his club to 
ML Nebo Field In Manchester 
to work ouL thanks to the ef-
forts of Dr. Gene Davis. During 
a press conference at night at 
the Bond Stuhldreher remark-
ed. “Charlie Hurlburt was the 
best back I ever coached at 
Vlllanova.” HurlburL a local 
resident at the time, Is now 
part owner and administrator 
of the Westview Manor In Day- 
vllle.’ Hurlburt was an assist-
ant coach at Manchester High 
for several years and also 
coached the American Liegion 
semi-pro entry.

BOSTON (A P )— “ Wait 
until Bill Russell is gone, 
then we’ll see how great a 
coach Red Auerbach is,” 
said sizzling Harry Galla-
tin.

“ He was the same way as a 
player — never went after the 
Dig guys,”  countered Auei 

Ihus Gallatin, towering coach 
of the lowly New York Knl( 
and AuerbMh, short field mar-
shall of the mighty Celtics, de-
clared open verbal warfare <Sun- 
day after Boston clobbered the 
Knlcks 123-96.

In other National BasketbeU 
Association action Sunday, Phil-
adelphia whipped Cincinnati 
127-122, Detroit downed St. 
Louis 110-107 and Loa Angeles 
nipped San BYancieco 96-94.

iTie Auerbach-Gallatin feud 
started when Russell, defensive 
genius of the perennial champi-
ons, drew a sixth pessonal foul. 
He had broken the game open In 
the last seven minutes of the 
first quarters when he scored 13 
points, blocked two shots and 
grabbed eight rebounds os he 
pulled his team from a 18-12 
deficit to a 32-22 lead.

Boston was incensed. Auer-
bach go so mad he wound up 
being ejected by the officials, 
Gallatin, newly named to the 
Knicks’ post, was on the floor 
shouting when Red made a flap 
ping motion with his hand as if 
to tell Gallatin to be quiet.

The latter motioned for Auer 
bach to step over and have 
out. Players from both sides 
moved In before anything fur-
ther developed.

"Auerbach Is bush,”  Gallatin 
said afterward. “ Maybe he’s 
been up there too long.

” We'U get him in the future 
and rub his nose into the 
ground.”

“ It takes a lot of guts to go 
after me,” Auerbach said. 
'He’s 10 years younger and 60 

pounds heavier. He's trying to 
make himself look tough in 
front of his players.

Auerbach wound up with two 
technical fouls, Gallatin and 
Bob Boozer had one each.

But Boston had long since won 
its 46th game in 95 decisions, 
leading 70-39 at the half. John 
HavUcek had 22 points to lead 
ths Celtics. Rookie Willis Reed's 
16 points topped the Knidca 

Wilt Chamberlain broke loose 
for 17 polnto In the third period 
as Pblladeli^a came from be-
hind to whip Cincinnati. Cham-
berlain wound with 86.

Detroit wiped out a 22-polnt 
deficit and chalked up its sec-
ond straight victory over St. 
Louis. Joe CaJwetl, who fin-
ished with 29 points, and Regg(ie 
H ardly, who had 20, led the 
Piston' surge.

Jerry West’s 10-foot jumper 
with 14 seconds to play gave Los 
Angeles its fifth straight 
triumph. Elgin Baylor scored 27 
points, high tor the Lakers, 
while Guy Rodgers led San 
Francisco with 20.

* *

y
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Patterson 7-5 Choice 
Before Sellout Mob

NEW YORK (AP)— Millfonair# Floyd Patterson, th# 
former two-time heavyweight champion who is burning 
for a third title, faces hungry George Chuvalp o f  Toron-
to in a sellout fight tonight that could move the winner

fin  to a championship bout.
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Hawks Gain 
G r o u n d  Via 
4-0 Shutout

it TRAFFIC JAM— Anytime that puck is sliding around in front of a National 
Hockey League goal, the scene is similar to this one being staged by Montreal 
and Chicago.

Chicago Loyola in Spotlight 
Against Top Rated Quintets

History Unlikely to Repeat

Fresh from Easy Win, 
UConns Meet R u tgers

IGostem Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Boston ............46 9 .836 —
Cincinnati ___ 34 19 .642 11
Philadelphia ..27 25 .519 17*^
New York ___ 16 35 .308 28%

Western Division 
Los Angeles . .  31 21 .696 —
St. Louis ........ 26 26 .500 6
BolUmore ___ 24 27 .471 6 ^
Detront ..........22 34 .393 11
San Ifranclsco .12 41 .226 19)4

NEW YORK (AP) 
Loyola of Chicago is back 
in the college basketball 
spotlight —  glared at by 
W i c h i t a ,  outshone by 
UCLA and aiming at St. 
John’s and Indiana.

Loyola, NCAA champion in 
1963 and a member of the Top 
Ten last season, finds itself en-
countering those four nationally 
ranked teams in one week after 
plodding through a schedule 
sprinkled -with unheralded 
teams such as Western Ontario, 
Southwest Missouri and Wlnd- 

rr.
The hectic week started tor 

Loyola last Friday night with an 
upset 93-92 victory over fifth- 
ranked Wichita in overtime. The 
Ramblers gave UCLA, the nsr 
tion’s No. 1 team, a tough fight 
before bowing 86-72 Saturday 
night.

Now come seventh-ranked St. 
John’s tonight and Indiana, No. 
9, Thursday nighL

St. John’s, 12-3, wlU try and 
bounce back against Loyola fol-
lowing a surprising 78-50 loss to 
Marquette Saturday night. The 
Ramblers have played Mar-
quette twice this season, win-
ning at home 83-71 before losing 
Tl-89 in overtime at Marquette.

The loss to UCLA dropped Uie

One year ago, Connecticut, fresh from a thumping 79- 
66 victory over Vermont, met up with Rutgers and went 
down to defeat by one point, 68-67,

The Huskies are determined^ 
that history won’t repeat Itself.

They’re fresh from a 107-60 
victory over Vermont and sched-
uled to meet Rutgers Wednes-
day night at Storrs.

'Ilte outcoma should be differ-
ent this year. After all, UOonn 
didn’t have Wes Blakxsuknia 
last year.

Toby Kimball was the big 
man, literally and flguraUvely, 
In the Vermont game. The 6-8 
captain scored 20 points and 
pulled down 17 rebounds as Con- 

, necticut romped to Its sixth 
Yankee Conference victory wlth- 

, out a defeat.
The Huskies are 18-2 overaU.
Everyone played and everyone 

•cored as coach Fred Shabel 
emptied his bench. Bialoouknla 
had 16 mints to finish second 
in the UConn scoring column.

Vermont, with a &smal- 1-6 
conference record and 8-7 over-
all, was led bw Mil Qoggans
with 22.

No games are being played 
tonight.

Tuesday night’s schedule has 
Rhode Island O o llw  at Dan-
bury State, AIC at Coast Guard 
and Southern Connecticut at 
Ontral OonnectlcuL

In other Saturday night 
games, winless WiUimantlc 
(0-11) took It on the eWn again, 
this time by an 86-68 count at 
the hands of North Adams 
State.

Brown administered a 78 - 62 
khellacklng to Coast Guard 
(8-7); New Haven (12-1) clob-
bered Bloomfield State 100-74 as 
Gary Uberatore hit tor 31; Cen-
tral Connecticut (10-4) notched 
Its 86th straight home court 
victory, a 112-100 shooting match 
with Montclair State; and Quin- 
n i i ^  (il-6) took revenge on 
Southern Connecticut (8-12) by a 
score of 96 to 70.

St. Michael’s Gain Spotlight 
After Win over Assumption

t BOSTON (AP) — Little K®20 seconds left which made pos-
and T h e  F a l c o n  — both 
s o p h o m o r e s  --- have thru.<rt 
St. Michael’s of Vermont right 
to toe fore In toe regional NCAA 
small college baeketball tourna-
ment picture.

The two starred in the 99-98 
overUme upset at Assumption 
Sunday. The Greyhounds had 
won nine in a row since toeing 
to fourth-ranked Providence — 
jrtlll toe nation’s only major un-
beaten team—In its second out-

Crothers T o p s  Performers 
In 76th Boston AA G a m e s

BOSTON (AP) — BIU Croto-#attempt p rod ^ d  a 
ars, tha flying pharmaclat from toe Mill 
Toronto who 'wants to nm 600 
yards-in under 1:09 was toe out- 
 tandlng performer In toe 76tb 
Boston AA Games.

For his third victory In as 
many nights in Indoor track’s 
veraloa ot an International an- 
duranoa test, the 24-yaar-oId 
Olympian came from last and 

. won ^  aoO in a brilUant 1:09.8 
Satuday night

But CroUMrs had to share toe 
 potllght with a trio of newcom- 
•ro to the Indoor shows — hur- 
dler Cburtland Gray of the Nav- 
#1 Academy and New Zealand 
toBttanca man John Davies and 
BIU BaUla.

was ̂ ipsartog his first
~  and paihaps only — InvItB- 
tional meat and ms second 
hoard atfort. He took tha 45- 
yard high hurdles In 6.5 sac- 
ontls, t y b  the Boston Garden 

'record by Harrison Dillard 
Laa OaWwwn.

Davto’ enjy sr«vloiai board

aeoond In
toe Mlllrose Mile Thursday. He 
captured the BAA mile In a lo-
cal indoor record time of 4:03.0.

BailUe didn’t decide until toe 
last minute whether he would 
run. Then he borrowed running 
 hoe# wUh heels from mile 
walker L t Ronald Zina and won 
the two mile la 8:50.2.

Almost aU tha clrcuH regulars 
agreed that toe pace of three 
major meets in as many nights 
was Just too taxing.

“ It wears a Utue thin, said 
Crothers. “ I don’t recommend 
running Ilka this three nights in 
a row. . . .

Onthsm* B A A  alooUng 
matched the beat Indoors on a 
standard U-lap board track but 
was one-tenth of a second under 
WendaU MotUay's tlma lor 
eight-laps In Itoaca, N.Y.. Ust
yMUT*

Davlss, $8-y4ar-«ld public r#- 
from Auckland, bs-

 b Kryger—Little K—hit on 
a 20-foot jump shot with four 
seconds left In overtime to win 
the game for St. Michael’s. The 
6-fo(A-2 yearling had been over-
shadowed on toe squad by big 
brother Ed Kryger.

And while Richie Tarrant le 
the soorhig star of toe club, it 
was 6-4 Rich Falkenbush—The 
Falcon — who led toe Purple 
Knights this time with 29 points.

Bt. Michael’s now has a 12-4 
record while Assumption Is 10-2. 
Ihe other most likely Dist. 1 
NOAA OoUege Division tourney 
entrants are Northeastern (9-6) 
and Springfield (10-5). Williams 
(8-2) and Wesleyan (6-8) are 
poBstbllltles.

BiUy BUir U a big reason 
Provldoncs sports a gaudy 14-0 
record going into toe week.

BUlr mt two free throws with

Utkins man 
Havas hU bast i 
• sd # b s# d on ria

years

sible a 77-76 decision over 
Bonaventure Thursday.

Connecticut, unbeaten Yankee 
(Conference le ^ e r  at 6-0 after 
pasting Vermont 107-60 Sator- 
day, has won five straight and 
is 13-2 overall. Toby Kimball 
got 20 points and 17 reboimds 
in toe latest effort.

With Bob Cousy whipping his 
team into ever-stronger form. 
Boston OoUege stood off a sec-
ond half Seton HaU rally Betur- 
day and downed toe Pirates 
78-73. Holy Crotfs turned back 
Amherst easily 99-62 and AIC 
toppled winless Bramdeis 98-69.

Central Connecticut (10 - 4) 
bounced back Saturday and out-
ran Montclair 112-100 for Its' 
35th straight home .court tri-
umph.

Bob Boehms’ three foul shots 
In toe final minute carried 
Rhode Island to a 74-69 decision 
over Bucknell. Although he 
tried only 14 field goaU Larry 
Libertore scored 81 points lead-
ing New Haven College to a 
100-74 vlctoiy over Bkxxnltold 
State.

In other Saturday games Bos-
ton University downed Colby. 77- 
85, Dartmouth topped Pitt 80-70, 
Brown defeated Coast Guard 
78-52 and Quinnlpiac stopped 
Southern OonneeUc'jt 97-70.)

q>Ramblers’ record to 10-6, a good 
distance from the 29-2 and 22-6 
marks they compiled the past 
two seasons.

Loyola sneaked to a 86-33 half-
time margin and extended its 
lead to five points early in the 
second half before toe Bruins 
struck.

Kenny Washington’s field goal 
put UeUxA. ahead to stay 47-46, 
but It was a spree of 10 straight 
points by Gall Goodrich that 
clinched the Bruins’ 14th victory 
in 16 games.

The Bruins now turn to Pacif-
ic Athletic Conference competi-
tion from which they are fa-
vored to emerge with a spot in 
the NCAA tournament for a de-
fense of the tide they won last 
year.

Wichita rebounded from its 
loss to Loyola for a 96-76 
triumph over Louisville. The 
game was the last for g^raduat- 
Ing Dave Stallworth, an All- 
America who helped toe Shock-
ers to a 6-0 record in to^ldls- 
souri VaUey Conference.

StaUworto poured in 40 points, 
giving him 86 points for the 
weekend. His two performances 
were the second and third best 
of his Wichita career.

Wichita received unexpected 
aid Saturday night when Cincin-
nati upset second-place 'St. Lou-
is 67-66 on Fritz Meyer’s two 
free throws with seven seconds 
left

Of toe Top Ten teams, un-
beaten Providence, No. 4; Indi-
ana, and lOto-ranked Duke did 
not jday Saturday. Michigan, 
No. 2, whipped Purdue 96-81, 
third-rated St. Joseph’s knocked 
off Xavier, Ohio, 93-78, sixth- 
ranked Davidson stopped Wake 
FPrest 78-71, and San FYancis- 
co. No. 8, toppled Arizona State 
91-76.

I Sports Schedule

Monday, Feb. 1 
Granby at Cheney Tech, 8.

Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Manchester at Weaver, 8. 
Pulaski at East, 8.
South Windsor at Bloomfield,

Southington at Rockville, 8. 
Portland at Rham, 8.

Chicago Black Hawk tans 
may change their tone from 
Never On Simday to Canodlen 
Sunset if that new group called 
Denis and toe Scooters kesps 
up toe <1006 harmony.

The Hawks, still seeking their 
initial National Hockey League 
title, gained ground on league-
leading Montreal Sunday by 
blanking toe Canadiena $-0 at 
Chicago.

Freshman goalie Denis De- 
Jordy fashioned the shutout and 
a revamped Scooter Line — 
Doug Molina, Ken Wharram and 
Stan Mlkita —took care of toe 
•coring as the Hawks ended a 
month of frustrating Sundays 
against toe defending regular- 
season champs.

Twice before — on Jan. 8 ajpd 
Jan. 17 — toe Hawks lost to 
Montreal on Chicago ice, each 
time when a victory would have 
overhauled toe league leaders. 
By winning Sunday, Chicago 
inched to within two points of 
toe Canadiens.

ITiird - place Toronto and 
fourth-place Detix^t also closed 
toe gap, toe Maple Loafs with a 
4-2 decision over Boston and toe 
Red Wings with a 4-1 triumph 
over New York. Toronto is six 
points behind Montreal, Detroit 
seven.

Mohns scored twice for (Chica-
go after Wharram connected in 
the first period. Mohns also as-
sisted on his llnemate’s goal. 
Mikita picked up two assists 
and Wharram one.

DeJordy, who has spelled vet-
eran Chicago goalie Glenn Hall 
in 22 grames, stopped 22 shots 
for his third shutout of the cam-
paign. Gump Worsley had 27 
saves for Montreal.

Chicago's Bobby Hull failed, 
for toe fifth straight game, to

8 .

improve his 
goals total of 87.

Montreal . 
Chicago . .  
Toronto . .  
Detroit . . .
New York 
Boston . . .

league-leading

w. L. T. Pt*.
. . . 2 5 13 7 57
. . . 2 6 17 5 55
. . . 2 0 16 11 61
. . . 2 2 16 6 50
. . . 1 6 23 9 39
. . .  11 23 4 26

Monbouquette Signs

BOSTON (AP) — Veteran 
right handed pitcher Bill Mon-
bouquette and five rookies are 
the latest signees on toe Boston 
Red Sox roster. The figure 
stands at 10 now. The other 
players who have just come to 
terms include pitchers Jerry 
Stephenson, Jim Lonborg, Gerry 
Vezendy and Mike Jackson plus 
catcher Mike Ryan cf Haver-
hill, Mass.

Gray Scores] 
Five Goals,] 
Quebec Wins]

The Quebec Aces had to 
scramble to keep up with team-
mate Terry Gray but they man-
aged to match his five-of-a-klnd.

Gray scored five goals, one 
short of the American Hockey 
League record, as the Aces rid-
dled Baltimore 10-3 Sunday 
night and stretched their East-
ern Division lead to 12 points 
over idle Hershey. Don Black-
burn, Wayne Hicks, John Han-
na, Bill Sutherland and Jacques 
Nolin completed the rout.

Rochester, 14 points In front 
In toe Western Division, 
trimmed Pittsburgh 6-8; Buf-
falo, second to the Americans In 
the West, nipped Springfield 6-4 
In overtime and Cleveland beat 
Providence 3-1.

Goals by Stan Smrke and 
Wally Boyer, only 23 seconds 
apart, put Rochester ahead to 
stay early in the second period.

Billy D«a’s second goal of the 
game, with 3)4 minute* remain-
ing in sudden death overtime, 
edged Buffalo past Springfield, 
which had won four straight. 
Two goals by Buffalo’s Len 
Lunde within 2:32 of toe third 
period sent toe game into the 
extra session.

Howie Glover’s second-iJeriod 
goal broke a 1-1 tie at Provi-
dence and Joe Szura gave 
Cleveland an insurance tally In 
the third period. The loss was 
the fifth straight for the Reds.

Saturday night’s results: Her- 
shev 4, Buffalo 8; Springfield 6, 
Baltimore 3: Cleveland 4, Roch-
ester 1 and Pittsburgh 4, Provi-
dence 0.

The 80-year-old Patterson,
2-1 favorite vtoen toe fight was 
made, was only a 7-5 choice at 
wei^-in time as support picked 
up for toe 27-yeor-old Canadian 
champion, who claims he never 
has bMn floored. The 12-round-
er is scheduled for 10:30 p.m., 
EST.

TIm  prospect of a slugging 
battle between the foot punching 
weak-chinned Patterson and the 
aggressive, hard-hitting Chuva- 
lo, has sold out the 18,0(X>-eeat 
Madison Square Garden for tha 
first time since Cassius (Tlay 
won a disputed decision over 
Doug Jones March 18, 1963.

It was this narrow, if contro-
versial victory, that propelled 
toe flamboyant Clay to his title 
shot with ^nny Liston and the 
championship.

Jones, too, was the stepping 
stone for Chuvalo, up to then a 
mediocre pugilist with a 
mauling style of fighting. In 
knocking out toe New York con-
tender in toe 11th round at toe 
Garden last Oct. 2, Chuvalo 
moved into the top flight. It only 
takes one good victory these 
days to get in with the ao-called 
elite.

Chuvalo’s record is 29-8-2, in-
cluding 23 knockouts. His cob- - 
querors include Howard King, 
Pat McMurtry, Pete Rodemacb- 
er and Joe Ersklne, fighters 
without renown.

Patterson seldom has fought 
anyone younger than himself. 
This time he is the older man by 
three years, the rich, estab-
lished ex-champ vtoo hiw every-
thing Chuvalo wants. Patterson, 
a brooding Introvert, admits he 
bos all toe nooney he will ever 
need. The desire to get at Clay 
and listen is what keeps Urn 
fighting Uke a hungry kid.

Since he was flattened In tos 
first round for toe second time 
by Uston July 22, 1968, PaL 
terson has knocked out Italian 
Santo Amonti in eight, outpclnt- 
ed EMdie Oachen In 12 and 
stopped Cheu'Ile Powell in six, 
toe last on Dec. 12.

His record is 41-4, InOluding 81 
knockouts. He has been stopped 
three times, twice by Liston and 
once by Ingemor Johansson.

“ Patterson is game but be has 
a weak jaw,”  said Chuvalo. 
” I ’m going right after him. I'm 
going to get him somewhere 
between toe first and 12th 
ground. Then I ’m after toe tl- 
Ue.”

“1 know he’ll be combig,”  
sold Patterson. "So will I. I can 
punch better when I go forward. 
On styles, this is going to be a 
good fight. I hope to win. If I gat 
toe chance. I’ ll be going for ths 
knockout.”

JUNIOR CDIOLE — Nancy 
Webb 130.

SPOUSES —  Marshan Lewis 
146-342, Fred Oakes 139-380, 
Joe Scats 372, Fred Spon- 
heimer 863.

JUNIOR BOYS—Rex Cran-
dall 129.

H OLIDAY D E R B Y  —> A1
Gauba 138-169—390, Jim Bell 
142-376, Paul Moris 854. Burt 
Claughaey 152-396.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Eileen 
Boris 456, Paul Boris 221-571, 
Harold Elrickson 226-585, Pat 
N l v l s o n  203-188—508, Pat 
(^uackenbush 178-452, Roland 
Spearin 204, Jiianlta Rhoads 
221-512, Ike Rhoads 200, Joan 
Humphreys 179-462, Joe St. 
Germain 206.

New Records

EASTHAMPTON, M a s s .  
(A P )—Two n a t i o n a l  prep 
Extoool swimming marks have 
fallen before Jim Ekiwards, tos 
(dienomenal 18-year-old diabet-
ic from Williston Academy. The 
Manchester, N. H., native won 
the 100-yard freestyle in 48.4 
seconds and the 200-yeird free-
style in 1:47.3 as his team wal-
loped Deerfield Academy 72-22 
Saturday. The old 100 mark 
was 48.5 by Michael Fitzmau- 
rlco of Malveme Prep, Villa- 
nova, Pa. And Edwards chop-
ped a full second off his own 
mark in the 200-yard freestyla

Detroit outfielder AI Kahne’s 
career batting mark dropped 
two points to .307 after the 1904 
season when he hit J298.
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I FLETCHER 6LASS CO. OF M ANCH ESTER!

MM521

M O RIA RTY BRO T H ERS
M l CENTER SntEET—MMUS

**When You Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher**

N O W , A T  O UR 
N EW  LO C A TIO N

54 M cKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIOHTS TILL I  *

LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 
amna XO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

A U T O  G L A SS INST ALLED  

G L A SS FURNITURE T O PS 

M IRRORS (H ro p lo e* end D o or)! 

PICT U RE FR A M IN G (oM typ M ) 

W IN D O W  OHd PLA TE G L A SS)
OONTRACTOBSt WE HAVE IN STOCK

I M EDICIN E C A B M ETS m d  SH O W ER D O O R$|
WhM Yo u  Thtok Of Glass, Thlak O f Fleteher 

BSXIMATBE GLADLY GIVEN

TIRE CITY
|ANY 

TAILPIPE
INSTALLED . . .  ONLY

1.97
(Except Foreign Can and Thoee With Resonator) 

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A

MUFFLER
PRICED $ 7 8 7  Up

FROM #  Installed
GUARANTEED FREE

FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR 
ONE WEEK ONLY

TIRE CITY
357 BRO A D STGEET 

M A N C H ESTER ^  643-2444
O P E N  W E D ,  t p C B S , .  P E L  M  

M O N .  V O E E .  S-f t

I

y

vV
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 5 PAI.

COPY CTX)SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FKIDAYT.0j8O A.M. — 8ATDBDAI 9 AJU

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMsifl«d or -W M t A d.”  are token over toe P j j o n ^ *  

MHVAfitenre. ^16 •dvortliicr should roftd hiS &d tho FIKSA 
DAY IT APPBIAIIS wid REPORT ERRORS In tone for the 

Insertion. The Herald I. re.pon.IWe for only ONE Incor-
rect or omitted hwertlon for any advertlMment and then only 
to toe extent of a “ make Rood”  Insertion. Error, which do not 
iTf,—  the valne o f the adverttsement wlU not be corrected by 
“make good*’ insertions______________

YOUR COOPERATION W IIX  n i A l  A 4 3 > 2 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

Heating and Plambing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re-
pair. and new installations. 
Special attention to emer-
gencies. TeL 649-2923.

Kadlo-TT Repair
Services IS

CXJNNIB’S TV and Radio Berv 
ice, available all hours. Satia- 
faction guaranteed. OaU 649- 
1S16.

Moving—^Tmeiaiig—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, watoers and 
sto\’e moving spwlalty. Folding 
chairs for r.>nt 649-6TB2.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

O nT iK  l5 - 
MIMUTE f i lP t  
7D‘rHesKAriH& 
fZMR.HIFTRHA 
QAALEOHORU 
AN ULTIMATUM 
ON NIS OPEN- 
AIR iJ A lO P '/-

I'M  SlMPL'i FIW IKII!EITNERV0U ^  A 
m k  A NEATER
4IRL PRlENPf I  P O m  INTENP TOPIIRT 
PNEUMONIA m  RIOiNGr »N A 
IN 1H1« NINO OF WEATHER- AND " i W f  
V IN A L

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claselflod advertlaeroeotoT No 
answer at the telephone lifted T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
64945N -  87S-2519

and leave your message. YonTl hear from our advertiser In Jig 
tone wltoont spending all evening at toe telephone.

Last and Found
NOnOB Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. S10949 Issued 
by Tbe Saving. Bank of Man-
chester has been loot and ap-
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment o f the| 
amount of deposit.

Business Services
Offered 13

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years In Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommends' 
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

B u t  U E fSSEE
NOWSHEPACEP 
THE WEATHER. 
FOR THE NEXT. 
THREE H0UR9/

T « . U .  I. M.  OIU-U ilfMi • ifrtwiwM rMtMiriSMta,h.

EXTERIOR and interior paint* 
Ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fiilly 
Insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTEIRIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene C langer, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

A partm M itt— F U t
THMinents «3

FOUR ROOM apartcMnt he^- 
ed. with
ModWed. Cedar SL. 
ter, 1125 per month. w- 
Harry 649-690L after
6 o r f  742-7888. ______

WE HAVE cuitom ew waltlM 
for toe rental of 
ment or homa. J. D. Rwlty* 
6484099. ______

FOUR ROOM flat, aecond flow , 
central locaUoo. heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 8 pjn-

t h r e e  r o o m  apartmait,
heat, hot water, »tove, r e ft^  
erator, |90. 247 No. Main. 649- 
5228, 9-6. _____

A partm en tB -^riB lE —
Tcnem enta_______M

4tt ROOM GARDEN a p ^ -  
nient. 2 bedrooms, heat, hot 
water, Move, refrigerator a ^  
parking. U M  per mooto. 
X ^ a b le  February 1st. W - 
flce 16 ForeM Street, 648- 
0000 or 6 4 6 - 0 0 9 0 ._______

ROOMS, first floor, 
range, refrigerator, heater, 

oentral, $60. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129. ______

t h r e e  r o o m s  for renL 870 
monthly. Inquire 82 O iu n * 
Street anytime. j

-fcoon

t h r e e  r o o m , third floo^
heated, centrally located. Can 
643-0082, between 7-8.

SHOICTENi

2 -;

Help Wanted— l emale 35
PART-TIME counter girl want-
ed for 7 a.m.-12 noon. Please 
apply Mister Donut 255 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 46

PAINTING, FXTFnUOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

SNOW PLOWING — You name 
your own price. Sidewalks also 
cleaned. Telephone 649-7863, 
876-8401.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard
_____  and electric. Repaired, over-
LOST Passbook No. 15530. No-1 hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
Uce Is hereby given that Pass-1 chines rented and repaired, 
book No. 15530 Issued by th e; Pickup and dell\fcry service. 
Flnjt Manchester Office. Hart- Yale Typewriter Service, 649 
fbrd National Bank A Trust 
Co. has been lost and applica-
tion has ^ en  nuide to said 
bank for payment and is-
suance of new book.

Electrical Services 22

LOST — Pair of lady’s glasses 
In case. Main Street vicinity. 
Please call 649-8987.

LOST — Small golden brown 
mongrel puppy, answers to 
Sparky, chll(i’en’s pet. If found 
please call 646-0057.

A nnuiuieefBents

ELEX3TROLUX sales and serv-
ice. bonded, representative. Al-
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester 644-8141.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and In-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.. 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Floor Finishing 24

_________________________  FLOOR SANDING and refin-
YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A -1 !! l?hing (^eclallzing In older 
Cellars, atUcs, trash, small floors L Waxing floors Paint 
trucking done A-1 right! Call CeUing^. PaperhM ^ng.

LPN or RN, full or part-time. 
11-7. 876-2077.

643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SHARPE5NING Servlce-ySaws, 
knives, axes, shears,-'skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. ^Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-^'Satur- 
day 7-4. 643-7958.

No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s

SE>X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available lor sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Elxpedlent 

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re- service. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.
pairs, sales, rotor blades --— ------
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv- FRESH START v/111 lump 
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, your debts into one easy pay- 
149 W. Middle Tuiiipike, 649 
2098.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened
prepared with your savings in | and repaired, winter storage.
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed-
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Blxperienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip-
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter-
prise 1945.

ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Fraink Burke tc 
discuss ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Elxchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

LAND CLEARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

Schools and Classes 33
EXCLUSIVE AT 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

THE ONLY

IBM-Keypunch
INCOME TAXEg prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi-
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643-
0117 SNOW PLOW ING — Day and , i • t t  j

•----- ------- ----------------------------------; night, parking lots and drive- ^CnOOl in H ar tio rg  autnOT-
INCOME TAX returns, busl- ways, Vernon area preferred, ized to TRAIN by the 
ness and Individual, prepared Reasonable rates and depend- sam e m ethod used b v  the 
by full-time income ^  a c -, able. 643-5457. 875-7155. . m M  rO D  P  ^
countant. New laws e ffe c tin g _____  . . . ______  1J5J\1 C U K r.
retirement Income. Raymond DO YOU HAVE any out-dated
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr., 643-7731.

P erson a l!

STATE LICEJNSFD rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

ACCOMMODATIONS for semi- 
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1358.

furniture or odd chairs? If 
so. have it reupholstered. I 
will do any home, office or 
restaurant furniture. Many 
styles, colors and types of 
fabric to choose from. Call 
Mike after 6 p.m., 643-0062 
to make arrangements.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Automobnes For Sale 4

NEED CART Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pny- 
Bient? Bankrupt? Reposses-
sion? Don’t despEiir! See Hon-
est Douglas, Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 838 Main.

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
CvMors changed, insurance es-
timates made. Manchester Re-
finishing, 643-9283.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat- 
^tery, new paint, 31,000. 649-
2979.

1957 MORGAN Sportscar (plus 
41, excellent condition. Call 
649-7576 after 6 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET, very clean, 
no rust, engine little noisy. 
Best offer. 649-4176, after 6.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 

  all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Also Training in
PBX-SWITCHBOARD ’

Learn on live boards

t w x -t e l e !t y p e
RECEPTIONIST-

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS

• Computist
. . .  for challengring as-
signments in our Flngineer- 
Ing Department.
Minimum qualifications in-
clude graduation from 
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and ’Two. 
Preference will be g;iven to 
those who have taken ad-
ditional ccmrses in mathe-
matics and have shown a 
special apptitude for this 
subject. A  ’ capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

• Stenographers

• Clerk-Typists
A high school diploma and 
good typing skills are re-
quired while additional edu-
cation or training will be 
well rewarded.
Theee are attractive posi-
tions that offer excellent 
salaries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions. Those 
with superior skills and 
ability will find many op-
portunities for early ad-
vancement.
Come in and talk with us. 
We are cq>en for your con-
venience;

Monday thru Friday 
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Wed., evenings 
6 p.m.-8 p.m.

Saturdays 
8 a.m.-12 noon

Pratt &L 
Whitney 
Aircraft
Division of 

United Aircraft Corp. 
400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, 

Connecticut 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

TOOL MAKER or all around COMPLETE SET of Collier’s 
machinist, experienced with, Encyclopedia, two weeks old; 
A ircraft parts. All benefits.! also, 10 volumes Junior Kn- 
Dean Maohinw Products. 1651 cyclopedia, plus bookcase. Call 
Adams Street, | 649-7576 after 6 p.m.

GROCEIRY CLERK, full or 
psu-t-tlme, mornings, some ex-
perience necessary. Apply Mr.
Crlspino. Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. 365. Tel. 648-4761.

FOUR ROOMS second 
hot water, stove, nesur Mam 
S ?J e^  i^ n a b la . 648-7094 
afinr 3:30 p.m. _____

4% R(X)MS. beat hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fii^  
nished. 3126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6105.

BIRCK STREET—Mo<Jem fla t 
second floor, two spactous 
bedrooms, furnace. 649-4498.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator, 3100. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

AUTO BODY MAN
Due to our expanding fa-
cilities we have an opening 
for an experienced combi-
nation man. Good working 
conditions with all employe 
benefits.

Apply to Paul White. Body 
Shop Manager, Manchester 
Motor Sales. 512 West Cen-
ter S t, Manchester, Conn.

AUTO MECHANIC
Ebcperienced, to work In 
our modem shop. We have 
an opening for you today. 
Good working conditions 
with all employe benefits.

Apply to A1 Boulais, Serv-
ice Manager, Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 West Cen-
ter St., Manchester, Conn.

PARTS COUNTER MAN
Man to work in parts 
room. Good pay for right 
man.

Apply to Mr. Carter, Parts 
Manager, Manchester Mo-
tor Sales, 512 W. Center 
St., Manchester, Conn.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constaint footstepe of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup-
ply.

TORO SNOWBLOWER and 
21” self-propelled rotary mow-
er, 3150. 643-5747.

1 'HREB r o o m s , modeni,
ground floor, convenient loM - 

6 miles to U m t^  
craft, private drive and yard, 
newly decorated, stove fur- 
n S id , 390. 649-7319. _______

f i v e  r o o m s , downstairs, ga-
rage, steam heat. Call after 4, 
643-8301.

f i v e -r o o m  apartment, first 
floor. Call 643-5838.

l a r g e , bright 3 room apart-
ment heat, hot ^ t e r , all 
appltonces, tile bath and 
shower, many chsoeto, P ^h- 
tog. Adults only. 393. 643-
7997.

FOUR AND THREE room 
apartments, Including heat 
hot water, and gas for cook-
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779. between 5-7 p.m.

8t4 large rooms, beat, hot. 
water, file bath, stove and 
refrigerator, parking. Adults 
only. 380. 643-7997. _________

HAND CRiXJHETFJD bed-
spread. never used. 315; man’s 
brass valet, 33; bamboo fold-
ing door. 32.50. 649-4259.

JTOW FOUR ROOM apart-
m ent Including heat hot wa-
ter, alr-conditloning, appli-
ances and p a r k i n g .  3135 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti-
fully soft and clean. Rent elec-
tric shampooer 31. Olcott Vari-
ety Store.

Diamonds— Watches—
 ̂ Jewelry 48

FIVE LARGE ROOMS second 
second floor apartment In-
cludes heat hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen-
ter of town, convenient to hos- 
total. Call 649-2396 between 
8:30-5, between 6-9 call 649- 
6625.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. No chil-
dren or pets. 643-2068.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat-
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, basement and attic, 
steam heat, opportte Center 
Park, close to buses, shop-
ping and churches, no pets. 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

214 ROOM apartment. Apt. D. 
includes heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, gas range, park-
ing, Sheridan Building, 613 
Main St., 3»7 per month. Call 
649-2285. ^

WINTER STREET—Just oom- 
 ̂ apartments

parking. Meally l<Katod^_3120 refrigerator, stove, dis-
posal, and air conditioning.

DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 

refrigerator.

monthly. Available February 
1st. 643-0973.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. FTompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
’Theater Building..

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, 
exoerience oreferred but not 
required. Hours 8-6. Write 
Box M, Herald.

PRODUCE CLERK, fuU or 
part-time, mornings, some ex-
perience necessary.. Apply Mr. 
Crlspino, Supreme Foods, 469 
Hartford Rd.

APPLES—Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer SL

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
6% room apartment bullt-ina. 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, 3125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 648- 
48()3.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-
ond floor, near Main Street 
643-6362 or 649-9658.

Garages also available. Base-
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint-
ment Charles Ponticelli, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

IDEAL 4-R(X)M apartment In-
cluding heat, electric stove, 
parking, centrallv located. $95. 
Call 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

Hoiuetaold Goods 51

EVERYTHING to sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockrUle. 875- 
2174. Op>en 9-s

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. Available Febru-
ary 1st 376. 649-5229, 9-6.

414 ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger-
ator, washer and dryer fur-
nished. Nice location. 3H0 per 
month. 649-0308.

THREE ROOMS, newly deco-
rated, heat hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, close to 
churches, shopping and buses. 
Call 643-4385.

FRUTTWOOD dining sot, like 
new; also, miscellaneous ar- THREIE ROOM apartment^ gas
tides. 643-6055 after 6.

MAHOGANY BEDROOM set, 
mattress and spring; mahoga-
ny coffee table; convertible 
baby carriage: sectional sofa.

33.00 OR MORE per hour for 643-1292. 
permanent route work. I vrill ~ ^
train you. W rite Mr. Dy- 7 * . ^ ' _L ,’i
Sard, Box 371, Baltimore, 2.
Md.

UHF-
VHF, $45. Good condition. 849- 
5624.

Day and Evening Classes
Free Nationwide Placement TTIOUSANDS of women do it— 

New Classes Now Forming Why not you. Get my famous
catalog free. Help your friends 
shop at home and earn up to 
$100 in top brand merchan-
dise. Write Alice Williams. 
Popular Club, Dept. L802, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnisb.ed, cab-
inets, built-ms, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbirs carpentry service. 
649-8446.

Call—Write—Visit

525-9317
Schools from coast to coast

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main St„ Suite 804, 

Next door to Travelers Ins. 
Hartford

Help Wanted— Female 35

3940 PLYMOUTH Coupe, Hemi 
•ngrtoe, black and leopard skin 
interior, needs minor work. 
Best offer. 649-0542.

1962 P O im A C  Grand Prlx. 
fxcellent condition, 19,000 
ipriginal miles, take over pay- 
-fnents, 3600 cash, will acMpt 
|rade. 649-5056.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-
eling, garages, additions, ce-
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

WAITRESS WANTED, morn-
ings. 7-11 a.m., Monday
through Saturday. Call Rock' 
ville 875-9554.

Don’t envy sn>art women;
be one!

AVON
pays liberal oonunlssions 
for selling popular Cos-
metics in spare time near 
home. No experience re-
quired. Opportunity now! 
(phone 289-4922)

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL ROUTE opening, 6-day 
week. $125. to .ri?’-t, ..
tlons: Married, good health, 
outgoing perseJnahty, satisfac-
tory employment record, and 
car. For Interview call 644-0202.

ROUTE SALESMAN

Jewel Tea Company has an 
opening in Manche.ster 
area. $100 per week guar-
antee. Established custom-
ers. Truck and all op-
erating expenses paid. Ex-
cellent h o ^ ta l and retire-
ment plan. Must be able to 
furnish good references. 
High School graduate with 
some sales experience. For 
personal Interview see Mr. 
Bankos at W illie’s Motel, 
Manchester, (Room 4) be-
tween 7:30-9 p.m., ’Tues-
day, Wedneeday and Thurs-
day.

CROSLEY SHELVADORE re-
frigerator, excellent running 
condition, $35. Call 643-5205.

Wanted—To Bu t  58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an 
tlque snd used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, h ob^  col’ ecUons, attic 
contents or whole estates Fur' 
nlture Repair Service Talcott 
vine. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

electricity, hot water, heat, 
no pets. 643-8921, 17 Locust.

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
parking available. 649-6561.

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60. 
132 Blssell St. 649-5229. 9-6.

t'unilfihcd Aijurment* 63-A

T H R E E  R O O M  furnished 
apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds. 
$90 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St.. Apt. 8.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
m ent Heated. Kitchen set re-
frigerator, bedroom set, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Adult. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
A pt 4.

MANCTESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri-
vate entrance, parking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No peU. $125. 643-9171.

ROCKVILLE — Three rooms 
and bath, including gas and 
electricity, heat and hot water, 
second floor, private entrance, 
carport, use of laundry room, 
two blocks from center. IdealSIX ROOM duplex. Inquire at 

68 Maple Street or call 643-1 for one person or couple. No 
6615 after 4 p.m. I children. Must have previous

----------------------------------------------- references. Call between 6:30-
MODERNIZED 5 ROOM, sec- .̂ .3  ̂ 875-3646.
ond floor flat, sunporch, Vene- ______1______________________ _
tlan blinds, new baseboard \ŷ  FURNISHED housekeeping
heat, electric stove, full attic, 
cellar storage, adults pre-
ferred, 3110. 649-8671.

Rooms Wltnout Board 59

FTVE ROOM apartment, com-
bination windows, front and 
rear porch, centrally located. 
649-4663 days. 643-7267 eves.

room, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults, parking, 272 
Main.

B usiness L oca tion s 
F or R ent 64

FIVE ROOMS 
649-3166.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot-
tage Street, centrally located, 
large {Seasantly furnished
rooms, parking. OaK 649-2858 _______________________
for w enflgbt and permanent j^^NCHESTER — Beautiful

SIX ROOM duplex, complete-
ly redecorated, gas furnace, 
conveniently located. Call 649- 
9004.

FOR RENT — Beautiful store, 
for rent. Call large and clean, approximate-

ly 1,270 sq. f t  $85 monthly 
with heat. Plenty of parking 
space. Suitable for dance stu-
dio, nursery school, art school, 
etc. Call 649-1680 or 649-3549.

guest .-*ates.

NICE ROOM next to bath for 
gentleman with references. 
Excellent location. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

ncfW 2 family homes, 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re-
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop- 
p li^  nearhy. Hayee Agency, 
643-4803.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for-
mica, ceilings, closets, remod-
eling, hatchways, attics fin-
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

'General 

Manufacturing 

Office Clerk

Help Wantefi— Male 36
DRAFTSMEN—First and sec-

ond shift, for die layout and

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman
only, references r^ulred, free j South Mata Street. Call 649-
parklng. "  ' "  “ ........
2693.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Public hearing scheduled for 

Monday, February 1, 1965 con- 
FOUR ROOM tenement on ' cemlng the proposed Bldwell-

Call fifter 6, 648- 6810, Mrs. Orfltelll.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

to guide electronic tracer ma- Dini3»Txii7<T\ ®
chin* all fringe benefits. An- REFINED pracUcal nurse for

COMFORTABLE RX50M, cen-
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Garden 3t„ 649-0328.

chine, all fringe benefits. Ap 
ply Gunver Mfg., 234 Hartford 
Rd.

SIX R(X)M duplex. 
St., call 649-2980.

Walker

i|uto Accessories—Tires 6

 DOT for 1957 Chevrolet, 
evMte, rolled and pleated; also, 
em tinental kit. 649-8714 af-

A bt  6.

Auto Driving School 7-A
TO DRIVE — Bpeela) 

ttenticto to nervous and eld- 
CUuaroom for teen-agers.

service. Day or eve- 
leaaona. Reasonable rates. 

Driving Academy,
-7SA9.

K. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Ah 
teraoons and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof-
ing, atding, alterations, oell- 
togs, gutters and aluminum 
windowa. 648-4862. 6484)696.

High school commercial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, shorthand de-
sirable, experienced in of-
fice procedures and inter-
ested in a position that 
will pay well while doing 
work that is demanding 
as well as rewarding. In- 
ter\'iews and tests at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 2.

TURRET LATHE liiachlnlsta. 
(Jood variety of work. Over-
time. Mico Mfg. Co., 643-1571.

private duty, day or night 
work, or companion. Elxcellent 
referencee. 423-4805.

WILL DO IRONINO to my 
home. Call 648-7928.

 m a c h i n i s t s  for Bridgeport!.
Must be able to set up and' m ,. i..
work to blueprlnU. Apply In '^ S ^ c a lT  M*9 0M3 
person OTK CorporaUon, 678 M8-0848 after 5.
Tolland Street.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room 
for lady, second floor kitch-
en privileges, parking, closeen pr 
to DU8 line. 649-2761.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo-
cated, parking. 59 B i r c h  
Street 649-7129.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, elding, al-
terations, additioha and re-
modeling of all types. Excel-
lent woriemanahip. 640-6496.

G a n jre — S ervice—
Storage 10

OE for car, boat, ator- 
Cooper Hill Btreet, Man- 
«r, |7. Call Glastonbury 

1-9067, 6 p.m.

fierald Aijs.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rience. Ceillnga and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re-
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es- 
timatea. 648-2629.

ROGERS CORP.
comer of Mill and Oakland Sta. 

Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

FARM POULTRY worker, ex-
perienced collecting e g g s .  
Phone 742-6232.

FURNISHED room for rent 
necu: Main Street. 649-2170. 9 

, , Hazel Street,
housew ork ,_____WOULD LIKE 

trontog, or practical nursing 238 CHARTER OAK ST.—
by the day. Call 643-2069.

Do k » — B ird s— P ets 41

Small room suitable for work-
ing gentleman. Private en-
trance. 310 weekly. 649-1746.

IMMACULATE, recently re-
decorated 4 room rent with ga-
rage, conveniently located to 
buses and shopping. $90. 
Write Box C, Herald.

HARDINGE HAND S C R l^

SertS" ^ t “£  A t o ^ t ' AKC r ^ e r e d  GennM  S h ^ / ^lere/T lJ^^r ĥ ^̂  ̂ j j ^ r ^ ^  aeMton^ta toe^^^^

TOWN OF MAN(3HESTER 
(30NN.

OFFICIAL 
NOTICE

BY
BOARD OE 

TAX REVIEW
___ ___  The Board of Tax Review of
FURNISHED R(X)MS, com- the Town of Mancheater, Com .,

Folly Brook sanitary trunk 
sewer has been canceled. A fter 
further study, the board o f di-
rectors will decide whether to 
call another formal hearing.

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

nurtn All benefits Dean Ma- herd puppies, champion Sired, cllltles. Centrally located. Ing Room at the Municipal
?h i^  i^ u c t o  165 <75. For further information Mrs. Accomazro, 12 Arch Building on the following daya
chine Producu, 165 Adams at. 849-9724 after 6:30 or Street, Mandhester, 648-6948. during the month of February

Roofuig and OUiaiiejrs 16-A
ROOFINO — fipeclAlizlng re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, oew 
roofa, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Oau Bowley. 
64»6ieL 644-8133.

BOOKKEEPHR-Clerk for Cov-
. 1., , 1  «ntry concern, excellent aal-
AMBITIOUS, personable sales- ^  vacation pay, hoepltallza- 
ladies. Make your own hours, I benefits. W rite Box D, 
car neceseary. Sell catering Herald. In youh own hand- 
food service for weddings, writing,
pfutiea, etc. Conunisaion baala,' 
protected local territory. Call 
Mary Thmnpeon, Simsbury,
668-6568, for Interview.

WELDER for general malitie- all day Saturday, 
nance work. Vacation pay. Ex- _ _  . _
ceUent pay for right man. 649- r_ trr«AAA poodle, female, AKC, pedigree

papers, 11 werim old, 3100. 
Call 648-0666.

Artides For Sale 45

PAriT-TEMB tor coemetic coun-
ter, mostly nights and week-
ends on alternating shifts. Ap- 
jriy in peraon to Mr. Gordon, 
Arthur E^vg, 942 Main.

clerk, experience neceseary or 
High School equivalent Apply 
Iona Manufacturing Company, 
Recent Street Mandiaster.

DISHWASHER wanted, d^ra 
Apply O a t^ a  Reataurinf

W ALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose front. 
Celling paint, — white latex, 
^ .96  per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 780 Main S t

‘NEVER uaed anything like it,”  
aay users of Blue Lustra for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
riiampooer d . The Sherwln- 
WUUvna Oo,

ROOM FOR proman or girl, 
kitchen privllegea, near bus 
line. 640-5186.

Apart mentfl— Flat!— 
Tenements 68

LOOIONO for anything In teal 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

THREE ROOM heated apart-
m ent 486 Main Street O dl 
649-5339, 9-8.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 OaUand Street 
185. 649-5339, 9 4 .

1985
February 8, 1988 — Wednesday 

3:00 to 4:00 pm .
February 6,1965 — Saturday 

3:00 to 4:00 p.m.
February 9, 1088 — Tuesday 

3:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Ail persons claiming to be 

aggrieved by the doing o f tot 
Assessor o f the Town of Man-
chester, Conn., and those re-
quiring adjuatmenta must ap 
pear and fUe their complaint at 
one of these meetings or at 
soma adjourned m eetl^  o f said 
Board m  Tax Review.

(Signed)
BdWAcd Dupr*, Chairman 
Philip F . rn id tt 
U  f r a l  Sullivan

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Mancheater, (^nnecticut, until 
February 15, 1965 at 11:00 a.m. 
for TREE REM OVAL-(19th 
LIST) for the Park Depart-
ment.

Bid forma and specifications 
are available at the Controller's 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man-
cheater, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

FIREPLACE

W O O D
LARGE BUNDLES

$ 1.00
W. l. l l iN K Y

SM R. Miria i t  — t f u m

MANCHESTER EVENING HESALD. MANCHESTER. OONN, MtEIDAT, FEBSCART 1. tM i

L o cstio M
Eir Rfint 64

TTIP** r o o m  office or busi- 
Bsae, ground floor, 470 Mato 
Street ptenty o f parking. 949- 
8339. 9-8.

Far Stfr 71

FOR LBA8B—teieO eet leea- 
Hen flar Aectoi'a effioe or 

4U Mala StiM t
r— rvatad and am- 
J. D. Realty, 949-

OORinOt O F F I C E  SITITK. 
House A Hale Building. 953 
Main Street Phone 643-4846

f o r  TJtASE — O ffice or com-
mercial apace to Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

SainniiM For Rent 66

Ma n c h e s t e r  — l s k  m w  l a k e w o o d  m n ry sr__
8H rocm raack, 22 foes nrkig | ntoL 6 large rwnna, hraeae- 
room, i n  hatha. beaattfUlty way. 3-car garage, wooded lo t

i n  hatha, exceflent 
to a beautiful neighStoeteod, 
328,400. n d lkrkk  A g o c y . 849- 
8484.

finished famQy room, la n e  
J ^ t o t  H aya. Agewey,

ItOCKVILLX—814 room apart-
m ent s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat 880 monthlv. Adults 
only. 849-4834, 875-il88.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments. 
Oomer Brandy St and B<xton 
Center Rd.. new 8 rorras. beat, 
hot water, etove. re^ ^ ra tor. 
SIX. 8484M8. 848-4212.

BOLTON — Large apartment, 
m  rooms, artesian well wa-
ter quiet neighborhood. $n0 
monthly. 648-5982.

MANCHESTER

VICINITY

New homes 10 minutea 
from Manchester. Ranches, 
C s p e  C o d s .  R s i s e d  
Ranches 314 500 to 317.000. 
range. One sere wooded 
lota.

U & R REALTY’ CO. INC. 
R D. MVRDIXK 

•43-2696' 643-6472

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo-
nial. double garage, only $16.- 
000 Hutchins Agenev, 646- 
0103.

RANCH—7 rooms. 3 or 4 bed- 
rooma. modem kttetoen. dtong 
room. 1>4 batha. 3-car garage, 
large private lo t  323.900 P til- 
brick Agency, 648-8464.

COLONIAL—Huge fam ily toned: 
kitchen, dirring room, * litlng i 
room with firepteoe. 2 bed-1 
rooms, l i t  baths, ecreened' 
p o r c h .  330.900. PkUbririk 
Agency. 649-8464.

tim lo t  818,599 J. D. Realty 
Go.. 84S-5139. 843-8779.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths. 3 or 4 bedrooms. dHttiy 
room, fam ily room, one car 
g a r a g el 323.900. Philhrick 
Agency. 649-S46t

MANCHESTER

Cape-toytod raack, 5 rooms, 
3-car baaement garage. 
8560. d o w n .  8139. per 
moatli. to qnahfted beyW. 
Cape. 4 down. 3 mtontobed. 
one car garage. S t  Bartbol- 
oniew . area. 3458. down  ̂
3135. moBthly.

E\’ERETT AGENCY 
649-8SS8

MANCHESTER — Good nmlti- 
ple dwelling. A three fiamily 
(S-3-5 * with one vacaacy. Oen-
tral heat Owner aamous. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor. 843-1577.

MANCHESTER — BxceBeat 
5 room Cape, nice location, 
exchiarre Ahle Realtv. 389- 
4192.

SIX ROOM Colonial, rec room, 
garage, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and aereens. reduced 
to 322.900. J. D. Reahv Co„ 
843-5129. 643-8771.

Brand Nmr Rairnd 
Raiwk n oto  be aeea. 2 acaee 
n f fine treea. tomtom. 331880. 
J. D. Beadty C o. 843-5138, 
848-8778.

W IM DSOR-M oat 3 bed-
room ^ h t  large kttebea. 
den. fireplare. carpeting. IH  
batbi. large lo t  good kwa- 
tkm. 317.808. Owner 844-1907.

SOUTH -WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedrocm Ranch. 3 fireplaoaa, 
teznlly room, garage, non- 
develapmezrt area. Bel Air 
Real Batate. 643-8222.

WEST SIDE ExceDent 6

SoaiiMeB Pttiperty 
For Smk 78

b u s i n e s s  ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices sep-
arate entrance, suitable for' 
busineaa or proferahonal u.se. 
Fhilbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment t-wo store* and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High traffic count 
A wise toveetment for only 
326.006. Hayes Agenev. 643- 
4803.

CORNER LOT on bu.sy Route 
5. East Windsor, adjoining en-
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in. ga.« elation 
used car lot. etc. Tongren 
Agency. 643-6321.

MANCHESTER - -  3 bedroom 
modem Ranch, convenient to 
.echool.s and .chopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupanrov 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643- 
9.332.

R.MSED R.4NCH, rustom built, 
many extras. 2-car garage, 
fireplacee familv and rec 
mom. $23 900 J D Realtv 
Co . 643-5129. 643-8TT9

NEW 7 FAMILY, 5-4. under 
construction, two heating sj-s- 
tema. large lo t central loca-
tion Call Builder. Leon Ciea- 
zv-nakt 649-4291,

room Garrisan Cokmial. fSjv- MANCHESTER Viemity— $12.-
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
store, fireplace. 150' frontage.

place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen. 1 ’ 'J baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency. 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch. 4 bedrooma. dining 
room. 2 baths. 2-zone heat ga-
rage. only $18,500 Hutcltin* 
Agency. Realtors, 646-0103.

Hutchins
646-0103.

Agency. Realtort,

SIX-R<X)M Cape garage, fire-
place immaculate St James 
paririi. (will paint it' , $17.- 
400 J D Realtv Co- 643- 
5129. 643-8779

MANCHESTER — Bhcecutlve 
4-bedroom home cm extra 
lapge kk. modem, immaculate 
throughout By appointment 
nnlv Bti Air R ^  Sktate. 643- 
9 3 ^

FOUR FAMILY bouee. room 
to attach two more apart- 
meota. good location C al 
owner after 4.30. 643-0748.

EIGHT ROOM Cape., tnterior J EH—MoOwn.  weS

MANCHESTER — Indust r>a] 
and commercial properties 
ax’ailabie for investment or 
building. Bal Air Real Estate. 
643-9332.

.  , -  -------------i
Ho«88! Tm 72 |

MANCHESTER — New 7 room ‘ 
raiaed ranch. S-car garage, 
built-toa. 11k hatha, 8$ acre .cx 
tramendoos vahM. Hayes Agen-
cy. 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New b room 
Garrlace Cbtonial. 13x31 tiring 
room, family room, built-tr. 
kUchm. master badroom with 
dressing room, low twenties 
Rayea Agency. 841 4808

8-6 TWO-FAMILY, older home 
alummum tlr^rms and »,'r-en.» 
2-car garage $24 900 J D 
Realty Co.. 643-5129. 643-8779

BEI'EN ROOM older home 4 
bedrooma 3 baths, lot 72x151 
Msrvm E  Robertson. Realtor. 
843-5953

N C O R D RD — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room for-
mal dlntag room, cabinet 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Mannn E. Robertson. Realtor 
843.5953.

MANCHESTER—Spic ’N Span 
6 room Cape. 3 bedrooms, spa-
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless ainlt fuB 
length living room-dining room 
comhmation. oil steam heat, 
aluminum storms and ecreens..
$15..500 Wolverton Agency,
Realtors. 649-2813. ' |

MA.NCHESTER -  Executive CAFE COD—Five finitojed. 2

immarulate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full batha fam ily room, wall 
to  wall carpet in living room 
and dmmg rrom, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal alumi-
num awrmgs ewer patio. 2-ear 
garage alumiaum vLorms and 
screens One b l o c k  from 
schools. bu!>es and shopping. 
A good vahie at 319.9(X). OaB 
Oirner at 649-4436.

built Cane in coeveniept loca-
tion. close to Khools and 
«t epping. Bel Air Real ESrtate. 
643-9332

OCTONIAL—6 generous sized 
rootna. modem teitehesn, new-
ly redecorated , throughoct, 
314.900. Phiibnek Agency. 
649-8464

JUST OVER toe Manchester 
line—3 bedroom Ranch, b ream- 
'way attached garage. fuB base-
ment. large wooded lo t  ap- 
proximatelT one acre A very 
idoe home in tip-top oonditiatL i 
A sound boy for 314.500. War-
ren E  HowULnd. Realtor. 841 
1108.

BOLTON—4-room Ranch, ahiro- 
imnn storms, oversized garage. I 
patio, beaatiful candition. 312-. 
500. Marion SMhind. Real Es-
tate.. 289-4516 644-0414.

XEKNON — Choice area. Spa-
cious 5H room ranch, laige 
Bring room, ftreplaoe, panel-
ing. 2 baths, jalcnubed porch, 
garage. Hayes Agenev. 843- 
4803.

BOLTON — Cute 4H room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wcioded. fenced k t, 
ahimtaium storms, only 311.- 
TOO Haras A gm cy. 643-4808.

BOLTON — la rg e  cootampo-
. rary ranch on 4 acres. 1700 

sq. f t  o f Bring area, newiy 
redecorated 4 bednxans. IH  
baths. 2 fi-eplntafi. fuB fin- 
iSbed basement. 3-car at-
tached garage and breezeway. 
331.000 asking price is b^  
)rw appraised markrt value 
OaB owner 649-6061.

SO.

I
' TRANSFERRED exenitree a y s

neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
O lor.iat mammoth living' 
room, modem kltchee with 
built-ina 2-car garage Saert- 
fire at S1P.90P. Hayes Ag -»e>. 
643-4808.

SDC ROOM Cape, targe kitchen 
li’Tng room with fireplace, tm- 
meoiats occttpancy. 315,000.
Ph'.lbrirk Agency. 649  846(4

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8
room ranch. 2 full bath.s. main-
tenance free redw'ivvJ exterior, 
family room with fireplace 
acenic acre lot A Mu.rt for 
the quality conscious Hayes 
Agency. 643-4903

unfinished g a r a g e .  oPBar. i 
.«:msB d"om payment. fu B : 
price 3f 500 Over 100 more ' 
list-mgi nf sp kinds CaB the 
ETl.vworth Mitten A g e n e v .    
Realtors 643-6930

Mancherter

1N\ESTMENTS

Exceptional return with 
only $700 down or live 
rent fro* m your own 
3-r-->m apartment

L. C. GREENOUGH 
COMP.ANT

Berkelev Estate 289-1558

R^>CTCLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
C ape 1 baths, msbognny 
fireplace waB and trim, best-
ed rec room. 2-oar attached 
garage breezeway and porch, 
low 20 a Call cewner. 643- 
4252

COLONIAI__l i t ,  roams. SH
ba’ hs living room 30x16. 
•rtone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land outbuBdisgs. 331.500. 
PhBhrkh Agency. 649-8464.

ASSlTwIABLE MORTCAGE cm 
5 ’-, room Ranch S bedrooms 
I'-i baths, bunt-ms. fireplace, 
large lot. near school ahep- 
ping parkwar N'O agenta. 
$15 450 CaB 643-3015.

“ seB..” Handsome 6-roc»r. P-aia- 
sd Ranch, excelient cooditioei. 
3-car garage fireplace 2 batha. 
 walk-out rec room Extras in- 
cdude range, even. dispoaaL 
draperies. beB carpetmg CaB 
cm this one today OrJy $30 - 
900 Warrem E Howland Real-
tar. 643-1108.

PRTVACT — S’ ,  acres, custom 
binlt Gerrsson Colamel breicse- 
 way. doruble garages recreetiaB, 
room, ftreplaoee beantifiiinT 
tondsceped. s c e n i c  -new. 
HutchiM Agency. 646-01 OS

WINDSOR—^iecians 61, 
room S j*t- 30 paneled fam-
ily roam -wtth bar. near bus 
a id  fhopping 316.900. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

BoitoB
TOP GR-A.DE

U B Cboaoe 7 room Ranch 
only a few mimrtes from 
dowBicwn Manchester on 
latgc cBW amv lot. BnOt- 
ins fireptooe. and 3 oar 
garage make this a ee- 
lecx bur. 317.900. J. Gor-
don 649-5308.

Barrows Wallace
Manchester Bsiknde.
Manchester 649-5306

(AP Phocr.;axJ
Neither min. nor snow nor a few wolf whistles have 
kept Spokane's ‘Mailmiss’ Mrs. Diana Reisdorpf, 
from making her rounds. She’s on a training rout* 
DOW but hopes to have her own soon.

5-5 TWO-FAMILY new hauee.
built-m.' ven- g-vd locatjor. 
$27 OOO J D Realty C .̂. 643- 
5129 643-5779.

MAN<2HESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 mom Ranch with 3 gener-
ous bedrooma dining room, 
tpaclous tiring rocmi suth fire-
place. large kitchen with for-
mica counters, oil hot water CAPE for $16,000  with an at- 
heat, plaster walU. attached tacned garage 6 finiabed

roome, new heat fireplace, ex-
cellent residential locatim . Va-
cant T J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-157 <.

DIRECT from owner — Owner 
tranaferred Six year cvld 6 
ro-irr. L-toiaped ranch -with at-
tached garage, excellent loca-
tion,. over one acre com er lot, 
very weB landecaped 2 min-
utes from echool. plus 16x82 
swimming pool, po^  includee 
2 ladders, diring board. 15' 
slide, underwater ligh t patio 
around entire pool, complete-
ly fenced in for privacy and 
many other cenrrenimee* too 
numerous to roentioc.. WeB 
worth the aslcliig price of $26 - 
OOO For ro^re information call 
643-1589. 6498331.

THANBFKRRED — Must aeB 
large new Garrisan Colonial in 
beautiful, eaevement Wood- 
hiB Height* $29,900 649-0721

plex. 5-5. $26,500. three* wears 
old exoeilenr! cemditkm Inter- 
joer newly deoorateid. hfettme 
door bardware. extra insula- 
tian, two baseboard heating 
sywtams div-ided ceBar paint-
ed. aX ahiminum d'oare and 
 windew* immediete aoexi- 
pancT one aide, owner lear- 
tog state. CaB 6497094 anr- 
ttme. BO ageBta.

Spokane’s ‘Mailmiss’ 
Finishes First Week

BOLTON — Pirtare book 19St
core ranch home attractrely _  ____ _ . ___ _
mamtatned Four room*. Heat-1 ^
ilator fireplace, pine paneled 
kitchen.. ahrmiiHim atuains
screena. Er^cloaed tweeseway, t ___. . _ .  .-.,5j-icr Btroiied by ir. a skirt and

gPC«ANE. Waat

  the went lirrmip*- to north
l-weat Spokane las: week b j; 
: headb turned  wher. the mail car

Mna. Ralph RawasB, tocal 
to toe Baart Ttond. 

that toe Wgh 
point to drive, ac proclalKed 
by F ieaidasit JohnaoB. arifi be 
Heart Siaiday. Feb. XL

AlsD aneireinred ware toa 
name* to Sevan oC the nine cap- 
tatea v te  wiB mcruJt toe volun-
teer wurfcsre and supply tbeni 
with todormatioe and maScnala. 
Named ware lCr» Doamai Cari- 
berg. Mrs Robert Grencin. 
Mrs. RnnaU Bockus M rs K - 
vio Code Mr* Franci* Heine*. 
Mrs. Jolsi H Yecimana and 
Mrs. WinstoB O Abbott •wh'> 
wiB abr serre as assistant 
efaainnan

Andover bas beer, one to th* 
9nrt»en towns in the Wfitime-'v 
tic Disirirt Hear. Aasoesafioa 
for over tan yemib and Heart 
Smday has beer. eOectirely car-
ried o* for about the last five 
years. Tbe dnve lor fond* la 
coofinad to a few hours on that 
one day At the same time that 
about "fifty Andover roJtsjteer* 
are calhng on theor neighbo~s 
over 1_750.000 -roSunteere in mora 
than 4300 communities ttrough- 
out the United States  wiB be do-
ing the mme.

People -who may not hare 
been aaked to serve by one to 
tbe Heart Simday captotoa bid 

  •sTxild like to volunteer may do 
sr br caking Mr*. Raraotn, 
Lakc'R d

Jury PsBCl BesBMad
Tbe bemrd to selectmen baa 

1 reappointed toe jury conmntlea 
' which served last year; MOdred 
KeeCfe. Ls'WTehoe Moe and 
George Nelson.. Tbe ootnmittee 
win meet to toe near future to 
select * list to peraone who 
would be subject tr. call for Jury 
duty in tbe Tolland Oanky Su-
perior Ooisrt. Tbe town is » -  
titled S> 45 jurors who are chos-
en from a list to 90 e lectm  
sitomir.ed by the jury c renintt- 
tee.

BnUdiia; MeeSa
The first meeting to the school 

building cosomittee bas bees 
called by First Seieotzoan Percy 
B. Ctook. Tbe committee will 
meet Thursday at 7 .90 p.m. to 
tbe tows office buikfaag.

Tbe niB e-member coenmtoe* 
is made to tliree peopis trua 
the board to eduoariim. aamed 

toe board, fire members at 
large who  were elected at tba 
mprciai. town meeting held on 
Jan. 33. and First Stieetman 
Cook Tbe meeting reqoesrrd 
tbe cxsnnBttec to report back 
to toe tows by April 10 • with 
what it has d ^ im toed  to be 
the fuame space needs to tha 
eiem estary school and  with pre- 
Itmmary architectural plans to

wer

orerfusc garage. Paik-Ske yard 
lClSx20Ci. Tree®, tonirba. Man-
chester 6 mile*. S1S.6(K). LTBian 
Grant. Realtor. Walioo W 
Gram Agency. *41-1161.

lie

BCWBRS S(2HOOL — 6 roam 
Cape, birch eshineted kitcbeD 
with ditomwaher. disposal. 
I^neJed rec room, garage, 
private yard. Have* A geocr, 
64S -4«».

SPOT CASH 
farms and 
aervioa. Hayes 
4808.

I At 5-feet-S. l>.sna P.̂ i<«Scirpfi 
1 — toe city 'f tinr. TsatlwoTnar. —
I is not nme* Ingrer than the 
! mck of mail irie totes oc her 
left arm

‘ T jus: lo^e tius job. ' srie 
I'iA  • and ifthough I'm  or. trial 
now, I  m sure now I car. do it 

paid far hnnaw, j "M y muscles haver, t ached 
icxaagc; 24-hoar; ao tor and my feec. feel fine "

Tbing* did go weB for Mrs

Wanted—Real Bstatc 77

Resart Property Far Sale 74

WANTED—A* BOOB as poeeible 
3 bedroom borne not over $1B - 
500. Client  with large casih. 
Hutchins Agency. 646-0108 
Multiple Listing.

lAPi —“ -mail tfie dehrered to a lady a: 
the wrosE ho’o.'.f 'But that f nc*t
the bad per: Toe bed pert was the baildmgs needed to 
t-het her b'U5b6.nd w b j  a earner those needs.
too and he wa? home That was ; _ ------- -
err.b&rraasirx ' she said Manehetoer FveeSag Mereli

For a yoasE aisgie giri. tbe Asdover v*sp—d*^ -
job has advavTsge*. ‘ W e rttoce Mas, totepbMe 742-8798. 
stopped at a little grocery store '
and the boy who ruse it said b e ' _  ,  .  n  • r
had beer requeshing to get rid of ; ^ tO C W S  I H  U n C I  
the other earner so he oou ld , 
hs% e me on his route. But I 
thiTik he -WB* making a joke.”
Mrs, ReisA-rph la'ughed

While possal official* are 
trytng ic design ar. appropriate 
uniform. M ir. Reistisrpii is

garage. Owner transfem ng 
115.900 WohrertoB A g e n c y .  
Realtors. 6492818.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace. 2-car 
garage. lairM tree shaded kx. 
$17,900. Phllbrlck
8498464.

Agency.

Classic News

Mn>0>IAMA

MA.NCHESTER — Exception-
al 7 room Gamaon Cilonlal. 
built-in kitchen and waB-to- 
wall carpeting beamed cell-
ing, paneled rec room, garage 
and manicured fenced j’ard 
Onlv S21.900. Hay*s Agency. 
643^603.

Checker-Board Top!

SIX pj (X>m  r a n c h  
fmen owner. Includes storm 
 window* and doors. Washer, 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. Car-
peting. miscellaneou* built-ins, 
Onlv SlS.fXXi CaB Manchester 
649-9592

BOW*ERS 9C2HOOL Area— S 
bedroom Ranch cabinet kitch-
en. vanity tiled bathroom, oil 
ho* water heat, basement ga-
rage excellent neighborhood 
immediate occupancy, owner 
tranuferred $17 900 Kesi Os- 
tnnskv. Realtor 643-5159.

Direct OOV'EJCTRY LAKE — Must 
sen. Cottage cm three lot*. 
36.500. Able Realty. 389-4198

Ressdorpji, 24. a drporcee. dur- wearmg a .«fcrt. leotards, jerk-
ily  her first training week. *t, fur-topped boots and, to 
knewn as “ snooging" because a course, a poyiman's — or j» a 
veteran mailman went aro'und poetess — bat.
 wish her to guard against any Tbie new mrfrrrr. probably 
eeriCTus errors. •wiB include a .,*kirt. toe new

________ _______________________ Tbal K. if you don't count the ' ‘mailTm.ss aa«^ "but they
WTT.T. b u t  dean. X. 4. or 6 time to»e sudderJy sa; dewr. in gave me stnrt mearurtlcm ato to 
famCv hesne Immediate ac- the anew, hag and aB. drawing high heels."
tian ' 643-5121 or 6494672. toiucklee from her partner.
Ask for BOl Brifiore. Then there was the parcel of

Sabnrbaa F «- Sale 75 i
--------------— ----------------------------------------------------- i
TOLLAND — 32JIOO aasumea 

mortgage, save eioring costa 
Spotless 514 room Ookmiai
Ranch. buBt-in*. 8* acre wood-
ed lot. Hurry; Hayes Agenev, 
643-4803

EASYTOIOirr 
SIZES
I0-I8l4-Ii.il

A good lookiiig sfairtwaist 
Oreas to flatter a woman's fig'
«re. It buttons down the front. -------  , ^
Itaa a aetdn brit, a«d la yoked' the casual tunic-style that u  
fivnt and buck. I ao popular this season for wear-

*• No. 8187 wttb Patt4>-R«ma Is big with sUm skirts and alacka! 
risoa 34. M, 38, 40, 42, 44. Pattern No. 5100-N bas knit

510CMSI
Use favorite ctoors  when knit-

ting this Checker-board Top! I fs  
th* **«n«i tunic-style tbat

LETS STOP DREA^UNG

Now I* The Time To Buy

Manchester—Well built 6H 
room O lonial with one 
car artarhed garage, hot 
water oil heat, all city 
utilities convenient . to 
evervthing. fuU pnee $14.- 
800.'

Mancherter-^Dn bus line, 
solidly built 6 room Co- 
lonial 1 4  baths hot wa-
ter oil heat, 2-car garage, 
nice lot. fuB price. n8.500.

Mancheater — Investment 
property or home' phis in-
come. ’Twx) 2-family houses 
being sold a* a package 
deal Ideal propoaitioB for 
retired ooupla

Andover Lake—Very at-
tractive 8 room year 'round 
lakefront home, large liv-
ing room with fii^ la ce . 
iitning room, kitchesi. 3 
bedrooma recreatiosi room 
 with fireplace, den. Real-
istically priced at 318,'800.

Other hating* available.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4543

MANCHESTER 'VICINITY—A 
3 bedroom ranch on a coontry- 
aize  weB ahrnbbed lot. huge 
tiling room  with fireplace, 
fam ily size kitchen. fuB oeBar,

A s^ m b lv  W ill R e tu rn
m

T o  M o re  N o rm a l Issu e s
(Cewttnned trean Page One)

 vene in a new apeciai aession— 
its fifth — for the purpose of 
h*nfTMng normal legislative 
chorea This session has there- 

spotless conditian, 315.500.' f<we been dubbed a “ special 
W olverton Agency, R ealtors,, regular " one.
6492813. . ---------

------------------------------------------------ HARTFORD (API—The Gen
XTV - BOLTON — 3 bedroom • ^rai Assembly wiB receive a 

split level cm 2 acre wooded^-tjj^ vj provide state aid for 
Kitchen ta^ -taa  Include both classroom and cm-the-rcad 

refrigerator, rreaaer. Move, jjigh school drivers' educatior.
The Ooonecticut Cbtisen soven.

Trout
dish'waaber,
stream

fireplaee.,' 
property.

Response to toe , innovation 
 was kiTvi for toe moat part al-
though one irate caBer -wanted 
postal officials to expnin 'why 
they “ seiB that pcior thing oo: 
or. the s a w .  with toat heavy 
bag   

Anytoer -was apart because
Mrs Reisdorph had a Job 
"wher. so many men are out to 
wrrk "

"One couple aiked if the other 
carrier ivas my htwbaTid They 
thought he didr. : feel good sc I 
 was cartying the bag for him”  

Mrs Reisdorpih got the job 
over five male appii cants be-
cause her chnl sem ce score 
was higher R-gilarions prnhib- 
:t discrtmmation because to sex 

j The supreme tesr. -anB come 
F u n t lv  I  wher. she iesves the specially

NEWINGTON A P .—Richard selected traming roate and i* oo
Duim. 14 bas beer, credited ,, . ,She s off and  walking today.

office 
to 10

arson to a factory or 
buildtrg IS six months 
years in pnsor.

The speciBl comir.issaon con-
sists of eight members of the 
General Assembly, two law 
school professor.'- and a mem-
ber of the sta to bar ass:>c:aaon.

Selling for 318900. F c T t e ^  ^
ther information caB the R. F. ”
Dimock Co.. 649-5245. '

alone.
Driver Education  wiB propose 
tbe biB. A similar bill under 
preparatioe by tbe Legisdative 
O xm cil rep ort^ y  does not in-

wtth saim g his narents ^   ̂.
younger ^ to iv  and a Iw n er appor.med rounds
when fire swept their home in 
sub-zero weather.

Fire Chief Wilham Duah said 
Richard awcke a: .'  30 a. m.
Sunday smelled smoke and
went downstairs to find toe

S a tellite Cheap?

___ _  _  WASHINGTON —A weatoen-
k iti^ n  m flames Hf awakened ! ^

NEW YORK 'AP>—The atock 
market aeftled nreguterlT low-
er eariy this aftegsooeL

Losses to fcaccions to aronad 
a penst CTitiugnbered taessw 
among key stocks.

The suaumed nse to toe mar-
ket.  which earned th reap  lour 
weeks and reeclted in lo p ju g  
the 909 bite ta the Dow Jones 
mdustnal a'vH-age, was n » -  
mgg into mild profit toktag, 
brokers said.

Prices were moderabaiy fa i^  
er s i tbe atart and the pace to 
trading was about equal to Fri-
day s fast rate, tats aa prioea 
softened daakngs grew ataarer.

Suels turned lower c b  bal-
ance after an early advanca. 
The trend •wa# lower also 
amoc^ rail*, oila. aiidihea. elec-
trical equipments and rubbers.

Auto stocks turned irregular. 
Building materials, aero^wce 
stocks sod drugs romamed o d  
the upside.

The Dow Jooas induatrial av-
erage—wtach had been tg> 1.18 
at the end to the firal half bour 
—was oC .43 at 90S.43 ai noon.

The AsaKxnaled Press aver-
age to 60 stocks at noon was oqi 
a  a: 3ST.5 -*-1111 induatrials tp  
.8  roils off .1 and utihoes up

Gaoerai Ifoson  held a Iroe- 
tjonal gam. Chryaler cut aa 
early liae. exceeding a ptoat. to 
a fractioKi. Ford and Americaa 
Motors aaaed

U.S Steel alao raanatased a  
little tagber

J -------to about a poiat weca
taken by aucta atocks aa Geaas^ 
al Electric. Weacmghoaae Elee- 
tnc. Eastman Kodak, IBM, Pe-

BOLTON - CO\TENTRY tine —
6H room aplit lev ^  garage, i chide tanda far behind the wheel 
toto shed, firrplsce. ponded training.

vanity, sia .iw j. uau ow ner, committee and wife of a ^  managed tc leave -toe bouse ' ^  ^  pbotographs and . Du Pont rose nearly 8
“  I can photograph many areas o f Prices war* irregulariy higto

later ftrem.en were | earth ,m a day By ccyipar- er on the Americaa Stock ^  
aht* to get into the house onlv ' asor. a -a-eather ^lip costing change, 
by donning m .sk* The blase ; $1.0C«.0(X> a year to mairiTam Cbrponde and U.S. 
tras confined to the kitchen can observe oniy a iwdioB o f | meat bonds 
area. about 80 mileB at a time. etaaaged.

643-4885. : form er president of the Hart-
ford Board to Education, saidCeVENTRY—6H room Cape, ,, _  . ,

plus 4 room ranch. Own both Sunttoy that the state aid p»^  
homes for cmlv 3106.56 a ^  ctm ^U ea b ^
month. 38000 down. Pasek amoimt to 330 P « r ja ^
Realtv, 2897475, 742-8248 I ^  ** finaaewd by ftiB

-----   _  _  __ ; use a f the fimd to $S operator's
OO'V ENTRY— Ŝix room Cape, licenae VTammattfiti fees, aba 

over an acre, must be sold to aaid.
settle estate. Asking 318.500.  ̂
J. D. Realty O o, 848-5120. 
843-8779.

NO. COVENTRY — Caslofn 
built oversize 6 room ranch, 
double garage. 2 fireplaoea 
built-ins. rec room, coniplete- 
ly  carpeted, wooded acre with 
 view. Pasek Realtv. 2897475. 
742-8248

Mra. Hook said lass fban one
ia avary four h i^  achoto ~atu- 
dents is aoar receiviag oetaplete 
tn lu io f .

LAW8 TO BE UPDATED
HARTFORD (A P )—The Gam- 

eral Aaeemhly wiB be asked to 
appnqiriate nsO.000 tor a three I 
year v^ ja et to eotfify sad ap- 
date Oonnecticnt’a la-ars. j

Rabert Tbato. rhairm ac of a i 
that baa t 

Joat to finiMi

M A N C H E S T C r  S

43. Boat 38 to BO. Size M, 
33 bust, 3% jrards of 4B4nch.

To ordar. Mod BOc In colna to: 
^  Barnott, Tbe Manchester 
*v « ta f HanOd. 11B8 AVE. OF 
ABaaBoU . HEW TOBIL H.T.

Fbr latcteia malltM add Idc 
•wtaMsh pattMR y y w  Hanw,
Addraaa w m IMyi* No-

(Mfomia-
ipttef~ik Itinimar

directions tor aises 10, U, 14, 18, 
IB incbuivc.

Tto order, sand 3Be ia ooins to: 
Ann* Oabot. Tbe Manrtietoar 
EveniiM Herald, H it AVE. OF 
AMwiiabtB, HEW TOBK. H.T.

fbr lat-elaaa waiting add Uta 
tor aaeta pattern. Print Hama.
OlliIrMB wttb ZoM  and Fbttcm 'O O E T 
HtBaber.

FOUR B E D R O O M  raadi 
hotnea; we have taw to them 
for sale ia tbe mid 18'a needs 
re-doiag. but has garage, Ihk 
batha. diniag room, etc.; to 
Bottosi OB four beautiful 
aerea is tbe other home, load-
ed arttb extrae Uke a  three 
car garage, ottt-buOdlog . the 
bhiebernr patrh. nadar thtalr. 
T. J. O o d n tt . Baaltar. M t- 
15TT.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch. <ai 100x1*0 kJt 3 gen- „
ercuB bedroatns. fam ily apapa $4 WKidha
kttehan. IF  paneled tivlbg, woek ott the Inra an araoa ana 
room, oil hot water heat atat-, criminal mlechiaf . said Setur- 
Tninn-m «tnwn« 'and acrecBS, I day there are laws oa the hooka 
built 1*5*. 315,900. W olvertoB' that date back teas and. hi 
Agency, Realtora. 8492818  ̂aome caaes. bwidreda of yean .

____ - ----------  —  There are operarda o f 400
VESNCTf—New Hating. 4 bed -jo im ea  liated to U  eolamea 
room  Colonial, 214 hatha, i arhich have never been rate

8 ROOM

IT nn»«-i i M l .

ecnonai eiw

many extras, 
fbroaghout garage, 
kit. <ady 828000. T. J. Crtxk- 
att. Realtor. 843-1577.

fbB eralk-oat

ha aaid.
Teato, an aaaMi

TVawrratIr laadar, 
one old tew wiakee 
a  tedi mote than a year 
on •  road wtthoot a haapwr 
crime nmaehabte by n 833 fh 

TiM lawB a n  alee b il

O N LY FUEL O IL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  D AY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

H O UR
24

H O UR
FU B. OR.

DOJVaY

S B tV M O  YOU W ITH

MobilhBOt

I ®
F U a  O ILS

C A L L  6 4 3 - S 1 3 5
31S
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About Town
Kw1 B. Kehler, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Karl Kehler of 79 Con-
stance Dr., has been Initiated 
Into Tan BeU Pi, a national 
snglnaerlng honorary society 
at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Cambridge, Mass. 
Taw Beta PI is the leading hon-
orary hi the engineering field 
and is comparable to Phi Beta 
Kapfia hi the liberal arU.

Pvt. Maureen ®. Rlback, 
daughter of JM'"- 
ris Rlback oT 68 Wedgewood 
Dr., recently completed eight 
weeks of bask mlMUry train-
ing at the Women’s Army 
Corps Center, Ft. McClellan, 
Ala. She la a 1964 graduate of 
MAiicheetor High School,

LECLERC
F U N ER AL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTBHl N. 

LBCLERC 
Director

M Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Dr. U  Norman Dutton of 158 
Main St. will play the lead role 
of Mat In the Windsor Jesters 
presentation of "New Girl In 
Town.” The play will be given 
Feb. 16 to 20 at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Ely Orchard T h e a t e r ,  
Loomis School, Windsor. Dr. 
Dutton has appeared for the 
Coventry Players and the Lit-
tle Theater of Manchester. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
box office.

Maurice J Ross, Connecticut 
State Department of Education, 
and Philip E. Taylor. Univer-
sity of Connecticut, will be guest 
speakers at the first of two 
meetings, "Expending Pattem.s 
of Education in Connecticut, 
arranged by the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organizations. The 
meeting will be held Friday 
from 10:16 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Centlnel Hill Hall. Hartford. For 
reservations, contact the Serv-
ice Bureau for Women’s Organ- 
isaUons by Wednesday.

The meeting of the Willing 
Workers Circle of South Meth-
odist Church that was sched-
uled for Wednesday has been 
postponed to Wednesday, Feb. 
10, at 2 p.m. at Susannah Wes-
ley Hall.

The oaecutive committee of 
Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Reginald Manseau, 62 Niles Dr.

Executive board of Buckley 
School PTA will meet tonight 
at 8 in the staff room of the 
school.

Mirpah Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Church well 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Hostess-
es will be Mrs. Earl Trotter, 
chairman, Mrs. Robert Loomis 
and Mrs. Marion Eddy.

1 M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R  I

HOUSE
& .

HALE
white lie 
by. . . .
D e ligh fform
no w w ith

I Light-fill
(TM)

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet Wedne.sday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home on Blssell St. 
Past President’s Night will be 
observed. Mrs. John P. Callahan 
wdll head a refreshment com 
mlttee.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall of the church. Hostesses 
wilt be Mrs. Elsa Samuelson, 
Mrs. Ellen Tedford and Mrs. 
Sarah Leggett.

Zion Ladies Aid of the Luther 
Women's Missionary League 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m, in the parish house. Hast- 
esses will be Mrs. Albin Roth. 
Mrs. Wolfgang Mueller and 
Mrs. William Sadrozlnske.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Federation Room at Center Con-
gregational CSiurch. Music  of 
Bach 'will be featured. Refre.sh- 
ments will be served. All wom-
en interested in music are in-
vited.

Ifystic Revlerw, Women’* 
Benefit Ageodetion, wM meet 
tomorroiw at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. M «nbert az« re-
minded to bring articles for a 
kitchen social after the meet-
ing. RefreShmenta will be 
served.

Spec. 4 Kenneth R. Denneno, 
son of Alexander J. Denneno 
and the late Mrs. Eleanor Den-
neno of 43 Dougherty St., re-
cently attended a rellgloua re-
treat at the Eighth U.8, Army 
Religious Retreat Canter naer 
Seoul, Korea. The 24-year-old 
soldier is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School and at-
tended the University of Con-
necticut.

The cast of "The Beet Man” 
will rehearse the entire show 
today, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8 p.m. In the basement 
rooms of the Little Theater of 
Manchester. A production crew 
will work on the set Saturday 
at 9 a.m.

The BrMUh American Club 
win mast tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Uie clubhouse. Beef stew will 
be served.

The Army-Navy AuxlUary 
wUl sponsor a card party to- 
n l^ t  at 8 at the clubhouse. 
The group will meet Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the club. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for a kitchen social af-
ter the meeting.

Mallory Schardt, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Schardt of 
81 Eastland Dr., recently at-
tended the annual Washington 
Conference of the New York 
State College Young Demo-
crats In Wa.shington, D. C. Miss 
Schardt is a freshman at El 
mlra, (N. T.) College.

The Daughters of Civil War 
Veterans will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mark Shearer, 113 Russell St.

At a recent meeting, the 
members of the Manchester 
Community Players chose to 
present "Light Up The Sky by 
Moss Hart for their spring pro-
duction. The play, which is 
tentatively planned for an early 
April, wUl be under the spon-
sorship of the Newcomers Club 
of Manchester. Casting dates 
will be announced in the near 
future.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Hallisey, 100 Indian Dr. Mrs. 
Robert Braimick will be co-
hostess.

Our Lady of Hope Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Conway, 267 Hackmatack S t

C ho icest Meo/s In Town j

TUESD A Y O N LY!
IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED H A H
(2 Lb. Unfit Per FaniUy)

Lb.

C O R N ISH  G A M E H EN S e .  69c
Large 1-Lb. 10 Ofc W«a— (Unfit 4 Per Fanfily)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
>17 HIOHLAND STREET—PHONE dU-4278

The VFW win maot tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the poet horn*.

2 New Interns 
Join MMH Staff

Dr. Renato Dioquino, 26 and 
Dr. Ubrado Bueno, 26, have 
joined the 'ataff of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital as Interns. 
They traveled 8,000 miles from 
the P h ilip p e  Island to replace 
Drs. Abraham Kurien and Jose 
Asia whoM one-year internships 
were completed In January.

Both doctors are graduates of 
the Philippine’s largest medical 
school, the University of Santo 
Tomas in Manila; Dr. Bueno In 
1962 and Dr. Dioquino In 1964. 
Dr. Bueno la a re^dent of Ma-
nila and Dr. Dioquino lives in 
Tsu*lac Tarlac. Both plan to re-
turn to the Philippines after 
completing their internships and 
residencies in the United States.

Dr. Bueno plans to i^eciallze 
Ui obstetrics, while Dr. Dioquino 
will go Into the field of internal 
medicine.

I ^ P e r ^ m * l ^ N o t i c ^

In Memoriam
In lovlnar memory Jell'S'

Strickland, who passed away Feb-
ruary 1, 196J.
A silent Itiouahl. a ‘ Jf*’
Keepa her memory ever dear.

Dauahter. Barbara

In Memoriam
In loviiw memory of Mis. Mas 

Oardner who passed away Feb. 
1, 1963.
•Ihe depths of sorrow wa cannot

tell
Of the loss of ons we kwed vri*-, 
And while she sleepe a peaceful
Her "memory we ahall afway» keep.

EloBtic Stockings 
Tnissot —  M t i

ARTHUR DRUB

W ho'll pay t h e b ills... 
if you ca n 't w o rk ?

Accident and sickness can cripple anyone... any time...  
anywhere. Can cripple your pay check, too. What then? 
Will you use up your savings? Go into debt? Accept char-
ity? There is a better way; Living Income from Equitable! 
Provides up to $750 a month tax free when you’re 
sick or hurt and unable to work. See what plans you are 
qualified for. Call The Man from Equitable for details.

H

CARL A. GUNDERSEN
116 OLOOTT DRIVE, MANCHESTER 

TEL. 648-8892

Th« Eq u it abl e  IK* A$turance society of the United Stale* 
Home Office: Now York, N. Y.

Ab close to na’tore as yon call eome. Feather light 
secret »  quilted dacron No. 88 flu ff that ^ d s  cun ’es 
S I S e H y -P ic k  > color: W hitt, black t o g . ,  b ito  

I pink or lemon. A, 32-36; B, 82-88; C, 32-40.

rCRJNDATIONS — MAIN fT-OOR

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SE N SA TIO N A L

SPEO AL
P U RC H A SE

O N E . T W O  A N D

T H REE-STRA N D

SI M ULA TED

SHOULD SELL FOR $2.
But our buyer had the opportunity to snap up this 
purchase . . .  and pass the savings on to yo«- 
gorgeous strands of pearls, 1. 2 and 3 strands p l^  
the popular matinee length. Adjustable clasps. Need 

I we say more ?

Regular $2 Earrings Now 99c

*********************
a

N O  FIN ER H O SIERY T H A N  

O U R VERY O W N  BRA N D

NYLONS

. M

.4

by

jm cular 1.86 value. Sheer 
 ivnleea meeh. All flret 
— ,.j.y  flattering no-

look. Ppoportloned —
11.

;80—Thursday t il l 9 P. M.

another 
famous name 
to our 
a lre ady  
grow ing 
l ist o f 
famous 
brands

•• •* • •
•••• • • 

^ ^ '^ * '* * * * *

se a m U t t  st o ck in gs 

a bso lu t e , shear 

lo ve lin ess in 

plain or m icro mash 

m arvelo us sha d es . . .  

So uth P a c i f ic , Bali Rosa , 

D ri f t w o o d , Bare ly Thera  

Sizes B'/i * 11 

$1 .35 and $1 .50

hosiery— ^main floor

Son and famMy

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
flbe «iM B » C40-6M11

SAVE PLAID 
STAMPS

Choo M  O if ts f ro m  o v«r 
3000 Q u a l i t y  l tom$l

S pem £  MONDAY- 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

SUPER-RIG HT Q U ALITY H E A V Y STEER BEBF

Ste a ks
Choleo of :

TopRoiNid/CHbê l̂ l
or Face Rimp

SM OKED SH O ULDER

Picnics
SUPER-RIGHT Q U ALITY

W H O L E
6 TO • LBS r 

(M.ICI0 -  lb S3c)
kB

MUSHROOMS
49*

DILICIO US 
WITH STIA K LB

Check These Breakfast YalaesI

59 "
. OOOO ' MANO

Sliced Bacon
SUNNYMOOK, HlltH, OtAOl A

M edium Eggs
ASP -  PaOZIN CONCINTiATI

O ran g e Juice CAPM4< ^

I IBPtfe

paOMMANY
PARMS D O Z "**

AOZ Q A C  
CANS O l r

Sp e c ip l
c q e CIII Donut and 

Coffee Salel
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVE 9c ON 2 DOZEN

PLA IN , SUGARED , CIN NAM O N OR CO MBIN ATIO N

Ja m  Parker Donuh 2^?, 49°

SAVE 4c ^ ,  SAVE 15c £

MILO AND MELLOW CO FFEE

Eght O'clock
RICH FULL-BODIED

Red Circle Coffee
VIG ORO US AND WINEY

lo k a r Coffee

^c“ 6 9 " - 3 .S ^ 1 .9 8

;AG‘ 7 1 " - 3 ,iro2 .0 4

JaS 7 3 " - 3 “ o 1 1 0

DOUBLE ST AMPS H /M v/
to AH A V  Sopor Atorkoti to Jtorfftrd Cow ,̂
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